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INTRODUCT TON

The purpose of the follow1ng study ls to cond.uct aJr

inqulry into the natr¡re of the uLtlmate basis of moral

sr¡aluatlon. The nystery euruound.lng the ground.s upon

whlch manrs rnora-L jud.gnerrts are mad.o has become, the

authon thir¡ks r â lnatten of the utmost lmportanee ln the

s6¿plng of the post-war v¡or1d., especlally where that
process affects the tralni¡eg and. educatlon of a Rew

generation. Hunan personal- lty, includ.lng teuperament ,

character, and moral bellef , ls fr.¡nd.amentally the most

dynamic ned.lum of good. and. evll in the world. of mexr. It
1s essentlal, therefore, that nan seek to achieve the

fi¡llest and. most penetratlng understand-ing posslble of

the nature of the moral concepts; he must coroe faee to

face wlth the problem of human conduct, the problen of

how man ls.to move about ln hls r.miverse and what attltud.e

he ls to ad.opt towards hl¡qself and. hls fellow creatures.

This has become the huraan predlca,ment tod.ay. The

spllttlng of the ato¡n and. the mastery of atonlc power have

glven t,o nan a potentia,lity for d.estruction -- or for
happlness -- never known before to the human râ,c€. The

questlon of human behavlow, therefore, of hor'¡ man should.
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ac1. arìd use his power, carr no longer be ignored. or

relegated. to a subordinate posltlon, Á,nd thls questlon

1s essentlalty a philosophlcal problen. It is the task

of the psychologist, the soclologist, and the statesman

to ed-ucate and. d.lrect hunan sf'f¿1r€ 1n the best conceivable

fashlon 1n natters 1nd.1v1d.ua1, socla]., and. politlcal.

But where the þagis of hursaJx action and. teachlr¡g is con-

cerned., where the form lnto which life itself wjJ,l place

the content 1s in questlon, the task of the phllosopher

presents itself.l
It is wlth this T¡roblem, then, that tlee present essay

is concerned. -- the inquiry tr lnto the very nature of a

moral stand.ardrr. The seemlngly small and- trifllng question,

f\rW d.o we say thls act 1s right r ârìd. that ï¡rong?, has

become one of tremendous signlflcance. The question, of

course, has always been a matter of concern for phllosophers,

and lt is from a survey of historlcal and. conteüporary

et'hical theory that we shall t'ake our approach in the

following study.

t¡,te flnd. that there have been, Ín general, tw@ opposlng

viei¡¡s taken ln regard. to the basis of noral stand.ard.s. One

view hoLds that moral laue are relatlve to human bei.ngs,

that they d.epend. upon ind.ivi.d.ua1 d.eslre or taste' huneJx

wjJ-l t or approval and. d.isapproval of the maJorlty. The

ffilbley, rfMoral Relativisn and Hunan Naturerf ,
Marritoba .q.rts Review (Vot. vII, No.l, Sprlng, L949): ttThe

n funrolvês...inquiry into the very natr¡re
of a moral stand.ard.r ârrd. the d.iscwslon of the reasons or
evid-ence whlch nay be ad-d.uced. in the process of eriticlzing
or evaluatlng such â. rroprnr (p. 27).
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theory ad.opted by ad.herents of this view implLes that
Íten can create r16ht and. wrong, good arrd. evil, a¡rd that

such terms are therefore essentiaLly relative. Over

agai¡rst thls approach stands the vlew that moral values

are obJectlve, that they are ground.ed. in the $eneral nature

of nan, or l¡a the nature of the unlverge ln whlch we live,
and. that al-l men rnust eonform to then, regardless of raçêr

clasg, creed.¡ of, colour. Thls vlew lmp3-les that moral laws

ane,d.lsqovered., rather than ereated., bf me,n. Its ad.herents

claln that ot¡r knowl-edge of nora-L value is the result of a

stud.y of soclety and. the human envlronnent, or of ht¡nan

natwe ltself t orr a8atrD, that we lntult right alrd. wrong,

good. and. evIL, loy vlrtue of a faculty known as the noral

senser or simply through some natr¡ra.L rf glvenrf abillty.
The method. used. ln the essay whlch foJ-lows ls to eonsld.er

representative theoretical v1ews, hlst'orlcal and contenporary,

d.lvld.ed. accord-i¡rg to the two-fold. dlstlnction ind.leated. above.

Chapter f contalns an examinatlon.'of some of the Inain rela-
tivistic posltlonsr end. Chapter If a consid.eratlon of the

lead.lng obJectlvlstlc theorles. These vlews are then sub-

Jected. to a crltlcal sunrey in.Chapter fII. fhe study is

concluded by a¡r eBilogüer whlch contalns a brief restatement

of the authonr s posltlon.
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Our stud.y wjill begln wlth a consid.eratlon of varlous

relatlvistie theonles of the meanlns of good. and. evil. We

sha1l flnd. that these viewg ho1d. t'he bgsls of raoral evaluatlon 1..,

to be relatlve to hr¡man deslre, taste r or w11ib., and the 
:..:..

unlverse, as opposed to ffiâ.frr to be ethical].y neutral. Moral ;:':'

values are concepts t^¡hich man himself originates, s¡d. whlch he

projecfs rf,pon the objects he d.esires, approves of, or wills for
some uJ.terior purpose. Let us first conslder the viev¡ that the

good is that which man d.es ires.

I. The Good. = The ObJeet qf Ëersoqal_Desire or Sovereign Contiand,

One of th.e most slgniflcant advougtes of the theory that the

good. is simply what the indlvldua,l happens to d.esire is Thomas

Hobbes, whose writlngs d-ate from the seventeenth century. It
..-:,:,::a

seened. to hin self-evid.ent that egoism was the fr¡ndanental law of :'::r':"r'i

..-'''.
human n¿turer årrd this, comblned with a materlalist philosophy ' :

of man, 1ed. hlm to assert that rtv¡þstsoevêr is the objeet of any

manrs apÞetite or desiren that is 1t whlch he for his part calleth
tgood-r; and. the obJeet of h1s hate and. averslon, revllr; and. of . ,

hls contempt, rvilet and- t lnconslderabletrtl

For these words of good., evilr ail.d. contemptlble¡ 8.?ê
ever used wlth relatlon to the person that useth them:
there beln6 nothing slmply and absolutely so; nor any

@(Harvard.C1ass1cseé1t1on,NewYork:P.F.1..':,.:,:Coll1er and Son, 1909) , p. 3S:-. , l
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conmon rule of good. anid ev il, to be taken fnom the
ngtiæe of the obJects themselves; but from the person
of the Írâtxr where there is no commoruirealth; er t ln a
colnmonwealth, from the person that representeth rt.é

lfe thw see whereln Hobbes moraJ- relatlvisn lies. Good

and evlr are for hln nerely the names men give to the objects

of thelr llkes and d"lsllhes. Let ü$r 1n order to place Hobþest

views ln thelr fu.lI settlng, nrieffy consld.er hls plcture of
the hunan sltuatlon.

Hobbest baslc netaphysle re\real€ a thororrgh-golng naterlallsm.
r¡Ie find. that notlon ls thought to be t,he nost r.¡niversal cause

i¡r nature and that everything ls an effect of spatlal movement.

In hls system, la¡rs of maÈerlal movement glve rlse to laws of

lnd.ividual. mind.s and. organisms whlch mutually l¡efluence each

other, and. the la,tter give rlse to laws of pôIltlcâI phflbsoplry.

Man, as a belng lncl¿cled. ln the unlverse, 1g sñFf,ly another

materlal organlsm, respondlng mechanlcally to stiuu.Ll lmplnging

upon hlm fron hls ernrlronment. The cond.Ítlons of sense-percept-

lon, such as eolour and llghtr â,Fê îot external rea]-ltles but

Þartleles whlch rlse from the motlons of naterlal obJects and.

whlch enter the body through the senses. When t,hese Þartlcles
lnplnge upon the hu$an befurg, they glve rlse to certaln psycholog-

lcal responses or attltud.es, charaelerLzed. by a conative com-

ponent,

as a result of whlch the ind.lvid"uat either rmoves toward.r
or rmoves aTray fromr given obJects; in other cases he
remalns conatlvely neutral toward. them. In so far as

@,FFi3l!1,":,"', 'irìt -'-: 
"



an ind.ivld.ualrs behavlor¡r toward. an obJect is radientr,
he ls sa1d. to.d.eslre the-obJect; and it ls, for hlm,
good.. - If h1s behavlo¡¡r 1g rabientt , the ob¡õffiãl
{or=þln, evil. If hls behavlour ls neutrall the object
1s t jnEonslderablet.J

Pwsulng thls d.istlnctlon stil-l ftrräherr $ê flnd that ad.iencyr .::.::ì

or sense of d.esire, ls pleasrrable, and that ablencyr op

averslon, ls palnful. Hobbes thus assoclatee the 6ood. with
pleasure a¡rd. the evll wlth paln.

:.1',r, 
-,

It ls lnportant for our purpose to polnt out that Hobbes 
,i,,,..,.
.1.' .ì.-has d.ef tned. values ln terms of the psychologlcal lnterests or : ::'::

attltud.es of the lnd.ivldua-1. rt ls from thls that hls noraL

relativisn d-lrectly d.erlves, for such lnterests are not con-

stant for all 1nd.1v1d.ua1s. The latter vary ln taste, d.esire,

etc.¡ttone noan calleth rwisd.om' what another cal,leth tfeart,

and one lcrueltyt what another tJustlce,; one rprod.lgalltyt

lrhat a.¡aother tmagnanlmlty!; and. one rgravity, what another
,,

'stupldltyt,+ And even a single ind.ivldu€-l does not remaln

the game 1n hls recognition of values, 
.:::,:.::.

- S,nd., because the constitutlon of â üants body ls ì':':

ln continual mutg¡tlon, lt is lmposslble that aJ-1 the
same thlngs shorrld. always cauee ln h1n the same . . ,,

appetltee and aversions: much less can alL men
eoneent in the d-esire of almost anyone and the saüê
ob j ect.5

Now each 1nd.1vld.ua1, for llobbeg, as a voluntary agent 
, ,,,

1g consid.ered. as a centre of d.eslres and. averelonsr artd. his '",','

fellclty as rra contlnual progress of the d.eelre from one

obJect to anothertf . For those who use reason and. who thlnk

@ trM'oral Reratlv lsmtt, I*ranitoba a,ütsRevlevr(Bt1nnipeg,I.{an.,Seniors'rtsCorrnc11,L949)p.2T,
4 The Levla.tþ¿n, op. eit., p. 343.4 The Levla.tþ¿n, op. eit., p. 343.
5 Eïõi;; p., Eå
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Ln terms of the future, the d.eslre for power beeomes prom-

inent, sprlnging from the more fmdanental d.eslres for self-
preservatlon and- self-gratlf Ícatlon. But the d.eslre for
powêr brlngs the lnd.lvldual lnto confliet wlth others, for
hls d.eslres often oppose those of trls fellows. The inevitable

result of thls d.evelopnent ls a second.ary d.eslre to control

Èhe actlons of others. We thus see that for society, the love

of power 1s the chief regulatlng prlnelple of ethical Judg-

mentg.

So that ln the flrst place f put for a general 1nc1ln-
atlon of all eanklnd a perpetual and restless êesire of
pohrer after power, that ceaseth only ln d.eath. "å.nd the
cause of thls ls not always that a BIan hopes for a more
lntenslve de3.lght than he has already attalned. to, or
that, he cannot be content wlth a mod.erate power; but
beeause he eannot ¿sgure the power and. means to 1lve
well whlgh be hath present' wlthout the acqulsitlon
of more.6

The egolsm upon which the strivlng after persons¡l power

is based is obvlous i¡n the abover â,fld this essential se]-flsh-

ness of marlrs nature nakes it lmposslble for hfn to have a

d.lglntereeted regard for the good of others. Thls, coupled

wlth Hobbest d.octrine that atl. men' in the struggle for powert

are equa.l- r?:''t."U" hlm to pleture the natural state of nan as

a ttvÍar agaûEütr1allrr. As long as men live itwithout a conmon

povter to keep them all 1n awe, they ape 1n a condition which

ie ealled. war, and sueh a war as ls of every man agalnst el¡ery

rtrâ,rr.tr8 The rfright of Naturettr"the llberty eaeh man hath to use

6 Tle L ev i¿tl:sn , . p. t89
7 ãf;-m-f,, p. tÐ2.-
B rbld;T. )Ð6.
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his ol¡rn power as he wlLl hlnse].f for the preseis¡atlon of

his own nature, that is to sayr of h1s own llferrt rrhere
rrlibertyttis und.eretood., a,ccord.lng ôo the proper sl6nif icatlon

of the word.r âÉ"th. absence of external lrnpedfuaentsrng ls
glven free relgn.

The end. of ltrantsttnatural condltiontr and the orlgln of

soelety are explalned for us by the theory of the soclaJ-

contractr aîd 1t ls here that we come upon thé seeond. side

of Hobbesr moral theory, that concernlng the meãrlÍ,8g of
rrthese ¡¡ord.s of good, evlJ-r ârrd. contemptlble¡..to be taken

...ifr a connorlïrealth.rr The prlniitlve state of man, hre are

told., must be lmproved- upon through resort to certain laws

of Hatr¡re, for the war agalnst al1. and. the free.exercise of

the'frlght of Naturerrr v¡here the lnd.lvid.t¡al ls the jud.ge and.

d.eterminer of good. and. ev lL , make f or a s ituat ion which ¡¡ot¿ld

be fatal to socia.l cohesion.lo Now a law of Ns.ture |tis a pre-

cept or general rr.¡le found out by reason by whleh a Inan ls for-

bid.èen to do that whleh ls d.estructlve of his life or ta.keth

away the means of preservjng f,þs game.frlL The first of these

lav¡sr âBreeÍtent wlth which marks the fornatlon of the soclgtl

contract, ls ttto seek peace and fo11ow lttt, and. the seeond',

rrby all means we câ,rlr to d-efend oufselvesrt. IÍobbes then pro-

ceed.s to set forth nlneteen laws of Naturer a-11 of v¡hich relate

to men 1lv1ng peacefully together, at the conclusion of whlch

he glves us the followlng brief surnmary of their content¡

ItDo not that to anothqr which thou would.st not have d.one to

@p,tß7-
10 cf . VÍ.¡{.Slb1eyr oþn .9.i!", Þ. 28"
11 The Levlathanr loc. clt.
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tkryself.rtlZ Thrrs ls aan brought. into a state of pea,ce. The

soelety created by the sociaJ- contract, and. 1ts relationship
to the sþhere of hi¡uan cond.uct has been sufimarlzed. by 1'Ilchael

Oakeshott:

Civ1l soclety ls ai:conplex of authority arrd. power
in whlch each erement creates its ordn approprieteobllgatlon. There is the noral obllgatton to obey
the aufhorlzed w4}1 of the Soverelgn; there is the
external physical obllgatlon arislng from force orpower; and. there 1s the lnternal ratlonal oblôgationof self-lnterest arlslng frorn fear of prxrlsrrnent arrd
d.esire of peace. Eaeh of these obllgations provid.es
a separate motive for obsen¡ing the ord.er of the
eomnorurealth, and each 1s necessary for the preser-
vation of t,hat ord.er. A moral obllgatlon al-õne(ri6ht rnrithout force) can provid.e nõ objective order;
and it belongs t,o the character of all voluntary
action to be moved by rational obllgations.[3

In society then, as concelved by Hobbes, ind.ivldual

d.esires and. physlcar power are superseded. by the d.ietates

of the sovereign in their caÞaclty as the basis upon which

moral stand.ard.s d.epend. ffr. oakeshott has carefully d-ra,wn

our attentlon to this fact.l4 The moral covenant, the

res iduum of ind-rv idual Itart if ic ialtt interests , d.oes not

create a moral ob116ation, he points out. There is a ral-
lonal o]oligation to make the covenant, but lt must awalt

the comrnand. of the Sovereign ¿uthority if it is to be qclêf$
obllgatory. I{or is moral obligatlon based. upon self-interest;
rtself-lnterest could not be a moral obligatlon ur¡less and.

until it was commanded by the Sovereignr â,¡rd. 1f it r^¡as

commanded, it would. be morally obllgatory, not because it

@,p.428.1, l.{ÏcEeÎiakesfiolt, rntrod.uct ion to
Bas1l Blackwell, tp46) , p. lxl.
14 cf . Ibld, pp" 1x-1x1.

fhe Leviathan ( oxford.:
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was self-interest, but because it, was columand.êd.. Seli-interest
ls a rational, not a Tflo?ÐI ololigation.rrl5 SUtlarly, rnoral.

obLlgatlon d.oes not spring from the superlor pot'¡ers of the

Soverelgn. Rlght 1s never ld.entlcal wlth powerr a,rd. a

Sorerelgn that had. no Rlght (that ls, no authorlzatlon)

could. blnd. only physically, not norally. To eonclud.e, then,

moral obllgatlon ls belng bor¡nd by the l.aw (the wifl)
of the authorlzed. Sovereign; there ls no other law
lnd.epend.ent of thls Law, and. no other moral obllgation
lnd.epend.ent of thls obligatj.on,' Natr¡ral law 1s nora.lly
blnd.lng, but lt conslste of those theoreme of reason-
1ng that have been command.ed by the Sovereign; until
the $overelgn has willed. them' they are not laws
and. therefore create no moraL obllSatlon. r1¡Ihen a
commonwealth is once settled., then are they (the laws
of nature) actually lav¡sr âfld not before; as being then
the command.s of the commonr¡Iealthr. A,nd agaín, the
commands of God. are mora]-ly bind.ing, but these also
are not knor,¡n ag eomma¡d.s rmt1l the Soverelgn authorlty
has settled. and. interpreted. ecrlpture, and the laws
epr5.:nglng fron that interpretatlon are moral.ly oblig-
atory, not because tþgf are Godrs, lout because they
are t,he Sovereigu.r g.Io

II. The Good= The ObJect of Pttlcllc Tast'e 9r ^A'pproval

From a theory whlch ld"entifles the basfe of moral value

with the egolstlc d.esire of the lnd.lvid"ua! or the will of a

goverel6n authorlty, we now ti,rn to a consld.eratlon of the

vlew that the good. is that whleh calls forth an emotion of

gpproval 1n the contenplator or the spectator of an action.

lhls ls the theory set forth by Davld. Hume ln the etrghteenth

century¡ å,fld. lt ls through hls system that we sha.ll examlne lt.

@eshottr opn eLl-.e p. xl.
16 fbid.., p. 1x1.
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Erlefly, Hi¡mers theory is as follows. The good can be

deffned., he rsalnt¿insr âs that whleh, lf contemplated., nlll
create an emotlon of approl¡aI 1n all or most lnsnc rn thls
inlt1al def initlon we notlce a dlfference fron the egoist,lc
phllosophy of Hobbes, for Hr¡ne d.eclares tlnaL thls distinguish-
lng emotion ls not, as professor Joad. polnts outr tf ln the

agent or 1n the person, Judslng¡ o? even j¡r the members of a

part,lcr¡Iar soclety, but 1n all or most of the men who are

now allve, or who have ever been a11ve.rt17 It has, therefore,

¿ unlversa-l and lmpartlal value. S, second and. d.eflnlng ehar-

acteristie of Humers theory ls hls affirnation that those

thlngs which are good, that isr those thlngs whleh call forth
an emotlon of approval ln all or 1n most rnehr are those whlch

are pleasurable. He thinks there are two classes of actions,
qualltles of thlngs, and- chare:*cters of hr.¡.man belnge, those

that are pleasent to the agent, to the poesessorr ânrd. those

whlch give pleasure to others, respectlvely, and a].so those

actlons, eudltlesr e.rrd cha.raeters rrhleh are useful. And

useft¡l he proceeds to d.ef jne as naanlng lnd.lrect1y conduclve

to pleasure ln the agent, ln the possessorr oF ln other mêrl.

Humers doctrlne, then, 1s that mora-l $ood. and. evil are

d.etermined. for us by the eentlnents of approval or d.lsapproval

whlch Natwe has caused to arlse ln us upon the contentr¡latlon

of this or that action or sitt¡e.tion. In the aþpeal to seat-

lment or emotlon we see the lnpllcatlon that reason ls power-

ffi, Guid.e tq the Philosophy of }.{orals and. politles
(London: Vlctor e
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less to influence d.irectly our d.istlnction between good.

and. evil. Thls 1g, lnd.eed, the approach Hr¡.ue takesr åfrd.

he sets forth the follolvlng arguments to substantlate the

fr¡rd.aüental posltlon of passion or d-eslre ln d.eterminlng

moral valueg.

Flrst he clalns that morallty must, bI lts very nature,

lnfluence actlon. Reason, hovlever, cannot move to actlonrl8

and therefore ca¡:not yleId noraJ- d.lstlnctlons. Secor¡d1y,

he states that ttreason 1e the dlscovery of truth or false-

hood.. Truth or falsehood. consists 1n an agreenent or d.1s-

agreement elther to the real relations of ld.easr oF to reaJ-

exlstence and matter of fact. 1¡Ihatever¡ therefôre, ls not

swceptible of thls agreement or d.lsagreement, ls incapable

of being true.or f¿lse, and can never be an obJect of our

roe,BorL.rtl9 But he hold.s that noral d.lscernments are due to

the emotions r ã,ird 1n thls connectlon f ind.s that
ttls evid.ent our passions, volltlone, and aetione
are not susceptlble of any such agreement or d.le-
agreement; belng orlglna.l facts and. neal.lties,
compLeat ln themselvesr ând. impLylng no reference
to other passlons, volitlonsr årrd actions. rTig
inpossible, therefore, they can be pronounced
either true or falee, F4d be eithen contrary or
conformable to reagon.2O

A thind. argrrment concerns one of Ïfumets most fr,¡nd.anental

assumpti-onsr namely, that passlon d.lctates endsr a.frd. thaü

reason polnts out sultable and practicable means" Fron

this 1t follows that reason 1s tb.e rtslave of the passlonstt.

---18 Hune, Treatlse of Human Natrrre, Book If, Part IfI, Sec.fII,
pp. 413-18
L9 L6c. c lt.
20 

.ÏËffi. 
458.
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ïf we fail to f i¡nd suitabre means, the aet whleh folrows
is said. to be unreasonable. But gul1t is not thereby
lmprled.r Hume rushes to polnt out, for the mlstake ls one

of fact or¡ly. rf lt were a mlst,ake of d.uty, the presrrnption

would. be that there exlsted. an obJective right and. wrong,

and. Hune ls not ready to grant this. Rather, he proceed.s to
collslder arguments for such an obJeetlvlty ln order to refute
them.

Dlscusslon of the quest,ion of an obJectlve rlght and wrong

forns another and trenehant ar6urnent against reason. Hrr¡ne

attacks the problen by stating that reason or the r:nd.erstandlng

ls possessed. of only two operatlons: ttthe cortrparing of ldeas

and. the - 1nf erring of matters of â,ct, nor ls there any thlrd.
operatlon of the r.¡nderstandlng.ttzl rt forlows, then, that tf
virtue and vice are obJective, they must be capable of being
recognized. through one of these two openãtions. Let us briefly
consld.er each of these.

For HiÏae, all demonstratlon is analytic inference, and.

the intuitlon of morar relatlons, lf possíble at all, must

folIow ono of the four which he allows to be lnvolved. j¡r

dernonstrabl e lnf erenc e.

rf you assert that vice and- vlrtue conslst r.n relations
susceptible of certalnty and. demonstration, J'ou conflneyourself to these foqr relations, vrhich alone ad.mit ofthat d.egree of eviããñe: thebe a:,.e f Resemblance, conlrar-letv. degrees in quality, ana pnpqrtïo-n-Effiiiffii¿-
ffiuo-eï"-

@.463.
22 Ïbid.. r Þp. 463-4.
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Â brief consid.er¿tlon, hor^¡everr Fêveals that, these relatlons

åre applicable to both irratlonal and. rational belngsr âs

well as to inanlmate objects¡ âûd- thus wettrun into absrrdi.tyrf .

There ls one other possibillty, that moral relatlons may

be d.i-scovered by some relatlon other than these foi¡r. Buf

here Hi.¡ne states sirnply that there can be none. If such

were posslble, lt cor.¡ld. orìly exlst between lnternal and

externa,l obJects, not between two aetlons or two obJects,

he reasong, for ttmoral good. and- evlI belong only to the

¿etions of the mlnd.r â.rrd are derlved. from our situatlon wlth

regard. to external obJects.tt?S And even lf these existed., it
wor¡ld. be inposslble to d.lstL:agulsh a relatlon between an

lnternal actlon and aiL externa-l obJect¡ B,rid. one bett¡een the

actions themselves or the obJects themselves. Here Hu¡ne'

lntrod.uces his comÏlarlson between parrlcld.e and. the death of

a parent tree by l-ts sapllngr in,whlch he maintains that 1f

gullt d.epends upon relatlon, there 1s no d.ifference between

the two cases. Å,gain, he triumphantly imp].les, reason has

been shown powerless to d.letlnguish moral values.

In dealing wlth the second. of the operations of the und.er-

stand.ing, lnd.uctlve lnference, Hr¡me drat¡s attention to what

ls ln hls vlew the one a-lI-essentlal dlfference between the

operatlons of reason and. thoeê of feellng. Reason, in the

study of trlangles or ctrcles, collslders the known relatlons

of the parts of the flgureer âûd' from them proceedå to irrfer

@.464.
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some ur¡known relatlon whlch 1s d.epend.ent on them. fn moral

deliberatlons, orl the other hand., g!! the facte have first
to þe before ue; trrrtil they have been assembled and. thelr
relations known, no senti-ment of b].aBe or approval should.

be made. trBut as every clrcumstance, everf, relatloR, is
then known, the moral approva.l or lolarne grlses fn the mlnd,

not as an act of knowled.ge but as a feellng to whlch t'¡e

are inmed.lately d.etern1ned.. tt24

The part pl-ayed by reasoning ln influonc lng nnoral cond.uct

ls thus 11nr1ted.. Demonstratlve reasòn can have an lndlreet

influence, claims Htme, but, that 1s t'he. only,lnfluence. it' can

possibly have. ït can never alone be a moülve to any actlon

of the wltlr âfrd can never oppose passlon 1n the directlon

of the wtl], for only one passlon ean oppose a¡rother. Reason

can reach concluslons r,¡hlch may d.lrect ow will along a certaln

Ilne of actlon, or posslbly prevent some action, but the arsu-

ment must rest on at least one emplrleal pretnlse. The real

entlties are passlons, volitloner and. d.eslres, aItd. as orlglnal

facts which only exist they cannot be true or false.

Let us suppose, for example, that a ßan desires to pay a

debt.25 ff he owes 81OO plus û5O, his reason lnstructs hln

thet he owes €150. A prlorl reason'ing thus d'lrects hls d'esire

to a d.eslre to pay Ð15O, but the empirleal facts' $LOO and.

S5O, are pregent as preftlses. Reason, however' d.1d. not cause

theorigjJîald.eslrelâfld.lrnresti$atlonwlllrevealthefact
(Lond.onl Macmlllatrr

and co. Ltd.. , 1941) , p, L97.
25 cf. Rachael Ì{. Kyd.d., Reason and Cond.uct 1n Humets Treatlse

(Lond.on: Oxford University prese, 1946), p. Le3.
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that d.es lre i-s al-ways ûnËependent ¿nd prlor to rêasorl.

gmpirlcal jud.gment vrhlch l¡rfluences action 1s of two klnd.s'

tb.at coneerning neans to end.s and that concernlng the nature

and €Klstence of obJects. But ln the f irst case, Hume eontend-st

both d.esire for the end arìd aÌ¡areness of the means must þe

consclous together lf reason ls to d.irect our origlnal d-esire

to a d.eeire for the means; aIId ln tbe second. caser although

Il1¡me ad¡olts that d.eslres cause acts and. ld.eas callse cLeslresr

he hold.s that ld.eas can have effect only lf the lnd-lvid.ualre

natural temperament and instlnets are such that he ls affect'ed-,

end these conditlons are lnd.epend.ent of our reasolx and Jud.Sment.

Reason or Judgment can, accordi:rg to Hume, _onlx affect
action by úegulatlng the ld.eas that are before èhe nind':
that Is by d-eterml¡rii:g what Þasslons are operqtive ln
an agent át any glven time by presentlng to him the id.eas
tn¡hich are capable of glving rlse to them. It 1s not
posslbLe for reason to cause acts directly, for all
ã.cts are d.lrectly caused. by d.eeire. Nor ls it, posslble
for reason to cause deslres d.irectly, for d.esires are
eaused by ldeas. Nor can lt cause lileas whlch are ftlly
before the nilnd. to 81ve rlse to d.esireå
for t,he power of an ldea to cause d.eslre 1s d.epend.ent
so}ely tfpol1 our i¡.stinctsr a3d. our instlncts are fully
beyond. our control. But reason and Jud'gment caJL' up
to a polnt, det,ermlne what ld.eas are l¡efore our.miJ.}ds.
By reilectlon and. Judgnent we catl beeome a\rare both of
tlre relatlon of certaln acts to others whlch are alread'y
d.eslred and. of the possibllity of dolng acts r^rhich are
of a certaln klnd.. Thls d-octrine ls central to the
whole of Hume's practlcal phllosophy; so eentral. that
it merlts belng èal-led. by a speclal rIâ,ú.ê¡ I{e might'
I thlnk, cal:! lt the ôoctrlne of reason as the tme t

;r ïobtíqù;î-cause of

Hume has thus shown, to hls own sa.tlsfaction, that noral

r¡alues cannot be establlshed as obJectlve through a depend-ence

@.,pp. !]4-5.
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On reason and. logle. H1s relatlvism conslstsr â,El TIê have

seetl, in a fal-ling back uPon a InoreJ 
""o".2áB 

the facr-rltY

whlch ¡aakes moral d.istinctions. Â,nd this 1s said' to d'epend''

as we have frrrther seen, upon the feellng of tta satlsfactlon

of a particr¡lar kind.rr r 01. upob tf approvaltr. But the approval

of an ¡gt, the d.ecislon that lt glves pleasure and' is there-

fore good., is not based. uposx self-interestr nor ls lt entirely

a personal Jud.6nent. Approval dlffers frors llklng ln that

lt ls that peculiar klnd- of pleasune whlch makes rrp 'pralse

or cond-emn, and ln that lt arises from an lmpartlal consld'er-

atlon of lts obJect,.

It, ls usual to lnterpret Hume as saylng thal
rx is goodt mAatrrs no nore than rf approve of x'
or tt,hã raaJorlty approves of xt or røverybod'y

approves oi xt.- But p].alnly there.Ls no need' to
äiirltut,e to hln thle very qnplausible view. On

hl" pr"*lses t afl obJect may be good. even ühowþ nobody
has ãven thought lt good', and' s¡en- though the 

-

mã¡ orlty,TF err-en e'\rerybody ' þaq . alga-f s lÞoueirlltbad..Forltsgood.nesslsd'efined.byhim.not
tn terns of the feellngs of ¿pproval which it
actually arouc¡esr but ln terms of the feelings
ñffiõiffi would- arouse 1n a perfectly d'lslnterested'
;peãt"t'õ"-tãfrãt*"á a perfèct id-ea- of tt'27

Hune roalntaine' however, tha,t there ls a universal or

reciBroeal conneetlon between good. ar¿d pleasurer 4ÍÀd. there-

fore the approval of the frd.islnterested spect¿torff would be

an approval based. upon the fact that the obJect approved' of

(that ls, the good.) tr¡I¡ne out to be pleasant or eonduclve

to pleasuren Hls theory ean thus be cl-assed. ae'a type of

utllltarlanlsm, ln that a good. actlon ls one whlch has

27 Kydd,r oþ. clt.¡ p. LT5.
26a By rfffiraÎlEense" 1g here neant

the lnd.ividual to reeognize the quallty
presented. in experience.

a human facultY which enables
of good.ness whenever lt is
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consequeixces of whlch one approvesr and as a ftrather

ï¡ecrrllar klndtt2$ of hed.onlsm, due to the relatlonshlp 1t

assumes between 6ood. and. pleasttrêo

FUrthermore, hlS theofy 1s subJeetive, but, As vte haVe 
,,,.,.,,1,1

alread.y obsenred., it avoids the egolsn whlch marks the view

of Hoþbes. Men are go conetltuted. that they feeÞ a¡r emotlon

of 4pproval for happlness and. for whatever cond.uces to happl- , 
.

ness, but this enotion is not conflned to the haPPlnessr or. : 1:

'.'':-'.:l:.

what cond.uces to the hapPlnese, of themeelveg' On the cont'Yary' ""'"'

they feel It 1n contennplatlng hanpiness vfheren¡er lt may be'

ag.d. so are concerned. for the welfare of others as well' This

fact Hume caf,-ls the rrprlnciple of benevolencetr, and' because of

ils eXlstence, benevolence, and. those aspects of actlong'gr

characters !¡hlch tend. to prornote the publlc 8ood.r âI|e known

ag vlrtueg.
Hr¡ne thus hold.s that anythfng which tend.s to prod'uce happ-

iness for anyone ls to be consldered. a good.r âfrd- rre are tfsafe 
i;.;'.:.:..)::,

ln saylng that at least part of the Sround. of our moral ¿ÊPPo- -"'1' ':

ual of a virtue such as benevolence lsrlts tend.ency to promote ',i';"',":'.";";;;

the lnterests of our specleg.'tt29 Thfu lead.s tis to the fr-lrther 
1: :i:

questlon, exactly why is soclal or pubLle utlllty norally

approrred.? The answer to thls t âtr lnquiry whlch penetrates 
i;,;1,:.,]',.',

to the core of Hunets noral d.ocirine, has alread.y been given

above, negatlvely ln h1s attack upon res.son' as beiJrg capable

of noral d.lscernment, and. by lmpllcatlon in hls theory of
1

æ.8.É.,p.362. i....29 Smlth, .op. 9&., P. 194. i,'..,',',,',.
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benevoletìcêo ft nay now be stated. posltlvely'

In our consid.eratlon of reason we d.iscovered- that the

rnlnd., it1 its ratlonal cãpaclty, ls concerned. only with truth

or with fact, that lt ls lncapable of d.etermining right.

Feeling, thereforer 1s the only posslble arbiter ln matters

of Írorals, as of aesthetlcs. This explains why Euclld', jJ1

d.escriloing the properties of the circle, sald. nothin8 about

its beauty! for beauty ls not a qua].ity of the clrele' but

an effect which arises in !þe--l4ind:

Titl such a spectator appear, there is nothlng but
a figure oî ãüãù partiãufar åi*enslons and propsrtlo'ss
from h1s sentimenls alone arlses 1ts elegance and'

beautY.SO

Siml*larlyr our attltud.e toward. a socia-| sltuation is explained''

The actlVlt,ies of reason are requibed. 1n ord-er to bring the

situatlon before us, in ord.er to present' its character and its

consequerrces, and. the Justice or lnJustice lrrvolved.. But

reasoncarrrrotyleld.theverd.ictastoghywefeelanernotion

of ¿pproval or d.lsapprovalr âfI effect whieh arises iå us'

Thlgnverd.lct is or^ring to the pecri&iar fabric a'nd. constltutton

of orrr species; and. in particrj1ar to the operatlon of sympathy'

whereby we enter lnto the sufferings of others as into suffering

of our own.lt5l
tTls not contrary to reasoll to prefer the d'es-

truction of the whol. ro"rã to the scratchlng of
ny finger. tTls not "ótttr"ry 

t'o reas-o" f?"-31-1?
choose my total ruln, ä-i,Ë+ent the least uneasiness

of an Ind.ian' or person wfrãtfy unknown to me' tÎls
as 11Èt1; ããntrary to reasoT], to prefer even my own

70
3t

r P.292.
Smlth, op. 9f!. ' p. L97.
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aekno$¡1ed.ged. lesser Sood to ray greaterr e,fld' haye a z,
more ard.eát affection for the former than the lattêî.)a

In terms of huna¡1 conduct then, while reasols' d'iscloses

the useful, that ls, what is eff icient' toward-s all end'' it

1s feellng that glves lt influence in our action' A.nd'' as

N.K.Ënithhaspolnted.out'thoughltlsnotcontraryto
reason to prefer the d.estruetlon of the whole $rorld' to the

scratchlng of -fiy finger, lt ls less hu¡aane to d.o sor that ls,

less in keeplng wlth the sentlments wh1ch, as members of the

hr.utan species, we naturally entertai¡n'J5

Finallyr We come to the consid.eration of norg'l obllgation'

ïs there ln noral matters an gEËatlon to act 1n ways whlch

ßa4. ne'ceive the approval of the moral sense? In statlng

Hr¡me's reply to thls v¡e nust d.lff erentlate between the natiral

and. the art,lfficiat virtues. In the case 6f the l-at't'et, whlch

arlse with soclety and incl-ud-e such vlrtues as Justlee' fld'el-

lty, and. veraclty (whlchr'incid'entally t ât"a the only ones

Hobbes wou_Ld. ad.m1t the exlstence of), external sanctlons are

avallable owing to the control exerclsed. over the ind'ivid'uaI

by the specles thror:gh pri|cllc oplnlon and. instrr'ments of

government. ,ê,nd. such virtues are to'oe held- supremet Hime

¡q¿lnf¿lns¡ for soclety ls Sood', and" can onl.y be upheld lf

there are no exceptlons to the rules whlctr promote Seneral

vrelfare. Thus vre mu€tt sometlmes d'o r'rhat nay be urrpleasant

for ourselveg, what rnay certalnlf be r¡npleasan't for Others '

32 ÏIume, Treatlse, Book
31 cf . Smlth, op. clt.,

II, Part 111, Sec. III, Pe 416.
p.198.
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and. what seems to be d.etrimental to the general þ¿pplnese¡

j¡e the course of obeylng rirles. But, anä t'hlg ls a form of

KaJat's test of r¡nlversal j;zat'íonrT4|.]ç¡ere ls no eontrad'iction

in havlng rr.iles whleh areryboé,y keeps; contrad-lctlon arlses

ln makl¡r8 aJt exceptlon wheneven the rr¿lee bear hardly, for

1f the occeptlons become sufficlently numerous -- and- there

ls nothing to prevent them from dolng 8or once bhey are

adrnitted. -- the rules vtlll no longer conmand. respeet' and'

w1I1 cease to be ruleg. Io the case Of the artlfielal

virtues therefore, there exlsts what r¡re may d'escrlbe as alx

artlf ic la1 obl ÍgatÍon.

But it 1s wlth regard. to the natural vlrtues that the

issue of ¡noral obtigatlon becomes of central irnportance'

.&nd. here Ht¡¡lers final answer ls that there can þe T1'orIê'

To be6in wlth, þls d.oetrlne of the ego ls emplrlclstlc and-

similar to that of Hobbes, proclalrolng that 1t ls a Itbltntlle

of lmpresslongtt. Thls d.oetrlne holds that there are no a

prlorl id.eas ln the mlnd., that all knowled.ge ls the result

of lmpresslons lmposed. on the ego from enplrieal sources,

and that lf no rf lmpresslonrr ca¡r be for.¡nd' for a certain ld'ea'

then that ld-ea has no val.id exlstence' By thls process of

argument, Hume reJected- the ld-ea of causatlon' and' by a

siml*Lar nethod. he reJects the fact of noral obllgatlon"

No trlmpresstonlr can be found- for lt. In d.eallng wlth indiv-

l¿ua1s therefore, Hi.¡sre could- not, polnt to vrhat we ttoughtfl

34 cî. Joad., op. c1t. ¡ p. 366.
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to d.o, but only to our fund.amental nature;

If a nan have a llvely sense of honour and. vlrtue,
with mod.erate passlons, his cond.uct wjJ-l always be
conformable to the rules of morality; or lf he
d.epart from them, hls reti¡rn w111 be easy and. exped.-
ltious. On the other hand, where one is born of so
perverse a frane of nlnd, of so callous and. insenslble
a dlsposltlon, as to have no relish for vlrtue and-
¡rrnanlty r fio synpathy wlth hls f ellow-ereatures r fro
d.eslre of esteem and. applause; such a one must be
allowed entirely lneurabler nor 1s there any remed.y
i:e phllosopLly . . ..FoF nf part, I know not how f
ghould. ad.dress nyself to such a oner or by what
arguments I shor.¡ld end.eavour to reform h1m.J5

It In other word.s, there 1g , on Hume I s theory of morals n

no such thing as lûor¿.1 obllgatlon, in the strlet sense sf

the term. There 1g, that is to sa.)rr 1]'o lntrlnslcal1y self-

Justlfylng $ood. that with authorlty- can aLalm approv al-n .36

For Hutne then, the ultfunate basls upoll which moral eval-

uatlon ls mad.e rests wlth the de faeto constitutlon of the

lnd.ividua-1. There ls no objective rlght and- Ìfrongr as sucht

whlch man has knowledge of and. to whlch we nay appeal. Reason

cannot d.etermlne our moral Jud"gments, for emp1r1cal knowled'ge

and. rational operations prove lnsuff lclentr &nd- there exlet

no a prlori- truths. .å.nd. furthernore, we have seelx that value

ls an effect which arlses in the spectator' not a quality of

the external obJectr âr¡d. that it d.epend.s ullonl.the. emotÍon

aroused ln the lnd.lvlduaJ.. Humef s ,d.octrine of benevolellcsr

and. hls aserlptlon of universa,llty and. lmpartlallty to the

emotlon of indlvld.ual appróval nake for agreement, t'o a

ceptaln extent, an0ofig manklnd. as to wh.ât ls goocL; but all

55 lÏune, from Essays, quoted. 1n N.K.Smlth, -8. 9,&.rrp. 2Ol.
J6 N.K.Sm1th, g. gË., P. zOL.
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lndlvlduals have l¡r uône d.egree their own special preferellces,

and. these ( so long as they contlnue unchanged.) are as f 1na1

for t,he lnd.lvidusl as the more wld.ely prevalllng preferentes

are for the specleg qua species. The distlnction between

virtue and. vlce is d.etermlned. for us on sheerly d.e facto
growrd.s peculler to our hrrman nature.

ff I. The Ggod. = The OþJ ect of T{oral Approval

The work of Edt¡ard Î¡Ieetermarck provldes us t{ith an lnter-

estlng theory of ftethlcal. relativltyrr. He concelves of ethlcs

as having an anthropologlcal bas1g, afld ln the presentation of

hls thesls proceeds to reJect a"11 other vlews, lncludlng those

classed. as rel-ativistlc ln our stud.y. He fj¡rd.s lnad.equacies

th naturallstic theorles as well as in intultionlsm, ln utll-
Lüarla¡lsn as well as rat,ionalism, anê classlf ies then all as

lnvolvlng varylng d.egrees of obJectlv Lt'y.37

Moral concepts, clalms Î¡trestermarclxr e.1.ê t¡ltimately based.

on the emotions, a¡1d rtrXo obJectlvlty can cgme from an emotiontt.SS

It 1s not the obJect of a sclence of et'hlce to lay d.own ru.Les

for noral conduct, for there are no moral truths. It remalns

then, that if the vfg1rê.irrethlcsrr 1s to be usèd. as the name for

a sclence, trthe obJect of that gcience can only be to stud¡r

the noràl consclousness as & fact,.¡t

We flnd that , tor 1*{estermarck, the moral coneepts trrlghtfl

anê rr9¡ro[Btt, rrg6od.tr and.ttevÍIrtr developed- from cUStom in

36 cfl. gthical RetatlvftX (New York: Harcourt, Brace a,nd.

Conpany, L972), Chapters I' fIr
jB ïbld-., p. 60.
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prlnltlve soclety. Ixl. the beglnntng, an ind.ividua,l felt
an enotlon of ¿pproval toward. a certaln actþ.1aïf thls
emotlon were felt'oy all members of the tribe (or at least
by a ma.Jority) the emotion becane a public feeling of

approval r arid the act was accepted into the mora-l cod.e of
the co¡nmwrity. slnllarly, certafua other acts were censured.,

and gradually custom bujlt up a body of rules of cond.uct.

fn thls fashlon raora].lty orlginated.r â.od wlth the passage

of tine the ¡aoral cod.e was enilarged. or modlfled. as nen

Srevr ln experlence and lntelllgence.
fn his analysls of the emotions lnlestermarcl< points out,

that they are essenttally attltud.es tov¡ard.e a Ilvi.ng being.

Resentment, for lnstancer êven among prlmltive savag€sr is

always d.irected. to¡rard.s the matefactor if he can be for,md_,

and only as a last resort agalnst hls k1n. In modern

practice, crlnlnal. pr,mishment ls nèted. out ln an attempt

to reform the nature of the offending person; d.eterment is

to prevent crime. Reformatlon eutphasizegtrthe most hw¿ane

element in resentment, the d.emand that the offenderts w111

shal.l cease to Ì:e offensive.tr Simllar1y, revenge f ind-s

d.ellght not so mueh an inflictlng hurt ee in roaking the

party repent. Both theories thus sprlng from the same

emotion, Î{oral resentruent ra,ises a protest against wrong,

and its lmmediate aim ha,s been always to give expresslon,

to the rLghteous indignation of the society v¡hich inflicts it.
ffiw111notethes1m11aritybetweenTfesternarck'g
view and. that of Hume. 't^festermarckts theory of approval, however,
orlglnates from a ttmaJority approvalft, wh1le Humetg relates
d.irectly to the feellng experleneed. by a d.isinterested epectator(1.e., to a moral sense). It should- âlso be pointed. out, though,
that Humers theory 1s not totally obJective, for there always
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ft ls said, ln¡rites îIestermarck, that we should. hate not

the slnner but the sin; this proves to be lutpossible' however,

for our resentment ls d.irected. against a sensitive agent.

But resentment ls an illustration from on3-y one sid.e of

manrs emotiona.l nature. Cn the opposlte sid.e rve have kindly

ref,ributive emotlon. The one who reeelves a klnd.ness feels

that he ls a d.ebtor and- must return the d.eed.; a feeling of

humlliation ls often present. Retributive kindly emotion has

a tend.ency to retaln a cause of pleasure, just as resesltment

has a tend.ency to remove a cause of paini the one ls usefi;l

to the spesles in securlng benefits, the other in avertlng

ev ils.
'[otrest,ermarekrs theory ls thus based. upon the two fi.md.auental

types of emotion, t¡¡þich he proceed.s to cal-l noral ¿pproval

and. moral d.isapproval. The question arlses, however, how

do these emotlons differ from kind.red non-mora.l enotlons?

Tlhat characterizes then speclfically as moral emotlons?

åt thls polnt we f ind ,qtrestermarck a,d.opting a d.octrjne

si¿n1lar ln some respects to that sf llulnêo IIe malntsins

that ¿ morià;b, Judgment d.oes not eome flrst, but ls always

preceded by an ernotlon. A moral Jud.Srnent always has the

charact'er of d.lsinterested.nesg, and. therefore' a noral-

emotlon is one that 1s, or is assumed. to be, lmpartlal.

This lnpartiality originates frorn a natr'ral synpathy ln

hu.man natr:re whlch causes ari lnd.lviduaJ- to feel for the

@rrklnd. the one trborn of so persrerse a frarne of
mlnd.tr that he remainsrr lncurablerr .
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welfa,re of others.
t¡Ie have now d.iscovered. the origôri of dislnterested.

retributlve emotlons. But why are the qrialitles of impartå

lality and. dlslnterested.ness characteristics of the xûorar

enotlons? We note that the blrth-pLace of the moral consclous-

ness is socletyr &rld. that the first noraJ- Jud.gments expressed.

emotloas felt by the soci.ety at large, that tribal custom

was the earliest ruJ.e of d.uty. Custonsr se.XS Westermarck,

are not. merely publle hablts¡ they are rules of conduct.

Now 1f custom ls a moral rr¿ler âhÍ d.evlatlon from 1t wlII
cause publlc dlsppproval, and. thls m¡ry be caJ-led. a noral

emotion. Custom ls f ixed. for the whole socletyr and. thle
leads to d.islnterested.ness on the part of an 1nd.ivid.ual and

implles inpartiality. Custom ls a nora"l ru.Le only og;

account of the dlsapproval caJ-led. forth by lts transgresslon,

In its ethical- aspect it 1s nothi:rg but a generaljøatlon

of emotlonal tend.enciesr applled. to certaln modes of cond.uet

and transmitted. from generatlon to generation. Slmf*lar1y,

publlc approval ls the prototype of ¡aoral approva-l. Sone-

times lndlviduals have arlsen who held d.ifferent vier+er ârrdr

provlded. theln views were d.lslnterested and lrnpartlal, they

ha¡re ald.ed. ln raislng the general level of publlc custon,

and- ln spread.lng custom to a larger populaee, But more.l

emotions, beeause they were or161na11y pub1lc emotlons¡

âre essentlally marked. o.'y alL lmpartiality forelgn to the



lnd.iv ldual conse lence.

lfestermarck points out, ln antlclpatlon of a posslble

obJect'lon, that a noraJ- Judgment d.oes not necessarily afflrm
the exietence of a morar emotion ln the mind of the person,

v¡ho utters lt. Emotlonal Jud.gments have often been trans-
ferred. to obJeets ln cases where the Jud.gnent net with socis¡|

¿pproval; partlcular mod.es of cond.uct have thelr trad.ltlonal
Iaþelsr e,rrd without any emotlon beln8 necessarrly fert t àrI

action 1s carled right and. wrong. orlglnally, however, the

act d.id. brlng forth an emotion.

our next conslderatlon jn traclng the d.evelopment of
l¡Iesternarck?s theory 1s the relatlon of the moraf- concept,s

to the emotions. rt is assumed. that alr people þave noral
emotionsr arrd that these emotions lead" to generalízatlons

contalned. 1n the moral concepts. At flrst these were not

clearly d.lstlngulshed. from other generarjlzarions but the

grouth of language grad.ually made for clarif lcatlon. There

are two mora-l concepts, states t¿trestermarck, ought or duty,

and. good.ness, the first sprln6ln6 from roorar d.isapproval

and. the second froro the emot ion of moral approva-l. The ld.ea

of d.uty, being derived from custom, 1s prlor to tha,t of
moral good.rreee ,39*d. ls the central point of ethlcs.

Let us examine the coneept of d.uty mone closely. One can

easlly d.rav¡ uP a llst of d.uties, but an explanatlon d.emands

a d-eeper analysis. Flrst of alln the concept expresses a

ffie noted. that this vier,q ls d.irectly opposed.
to that held by such thlnkers as Green, Moorer a.hd. Kant, who
hold that moral good.ness exists in lts own rlght,r ård that the
id.ea of duty arlses as a consequence of oners recognltion of thequallty of noral good.ness.

;-:ì:::::;'-.l-:::
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conationr in that we experience an impulse to do the thlngs
we feel we ought to do. å,lso, it assumes an i.mperatlve

charaeter" Euery ttoug¡xtt Jud.gnent contains funplicitl¡r a

prohlbltl-on of that whlch ought not to be d.one. Thls con-
nectlon between ought and. wrong has glven to d.uty the most

eminent place in ethlual specrrlatlon when moral pesslnlsn
has been trlned.op'tñant" They have arlssn, therefore, from

the emotlon of nora-l d.isapproval. Duty threatens wlth
punlshnent, but promlses no reward.; rlght is merely eon-

formlty to duty. In the case of a right actlon, although
an emoti-on of approval ls present, the lmplicatlon ls that
the opposlte would. have been wrong and from t,his we see that
the concept of night irltimately d.erives 1ts si8nificance
froro noral d.lsapproval.

The eoncept of Justice ls also for¡nd. to be based. upon

moral- d.lsapproval. That whlch is etnlctly just is afu.rays

the d.lschange of a duty corcespond.lng to a right whlch

woi¡ld have beefl ]tú a partial na.rrner d.lsregarded. by a trans-
gression of the d.uty. Justlce and. lnJustlce thus j^rnrolve

a kind. of rlghtness and. wrongness, and. derlve from the same

emot ion.

From the opposlte side of the omotlonal baekgror.md. of
nonnative theory, from the emotlon of moral approvaLr Ìrê

f1nd. another series of concepts. Just as raoral d.lsppprov¿1

gave rise to dugy and. lts affillated. conceptsr wê flnd. that

":1 l
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!mora-l approvaL Eives rise to the concept of the good,

The good. lnp11es a klnòly feerlng toward.s another lnd.iv-
id-uar as a cause of preasure; lt elrpresseË noral pra,lse,

anil tn thls posltlve aspect ls d.let1ngulshed. fron the

right or the Jwt.
Â"ssociated. wlth the good. are those qualLtd.êer.rwb.1ch

class as virtues. westermarck d.raws or¡r attentlon to
we

th.e

fact tTtat' vlrtues ln the¡aselveg ¿rê r1o gg8ge as to a ma.nrs

moral worth, for thls d.epend.s upon the lntenslty of the
struggle he has experlenced. in attalnlng them. The virtues
aper however, to be assoclated wltþ goodness rather .tharr

d.uty. That sornethlng 1s a duty implles that the opposite
mod.e of conduct tend.s to evoke moral d.lsapproval; that lt
is a virtue implles that the d.lsposltlon to praetlce it
tends to evoke moral approval.

From the noral concepts trtestermarck tr¡rns to the si.rbJects

of moral Judgments, and {lnd.s that they comprlse cond.uct and

charaeter. ttThey are not really passed. on lntentions or

d.ellberate wlshee in the abstract, but on the persons who

have them; they are held blameable or worthy of pralse.tth
Agaln we see l¡lestermarckrs lnsistence upon the fact that
moral emotlons are respoúsive, attltud.es toward.s l1v1r¡g

belngg. If a.n act 1s rightr wê wual1y do not lnquJ.re into
the notlve; lf it ls wrong, however, we d_o, with the resr.¡lt

that the act ls vlndlcated. or the cond.emnatfon conflrmed..

¡ þ'-L$2'* ' '-r"
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Moral blarne is concerned wlth a d.efeet of the wl1lr âild.

not the intelleetual or other clrcumst¿nc€s for whieh no

nan can be held. responsibte. The subJect of a mora.l Judgr
ment ls thus, strlctry gpeakin8r â. person's will concelved.

as the cause of hls cond.uctr â,od. hls wlJ.l as a whole, h1s

character, should be taken into aceount.

That moral lnd.lgnatlon and. moral approva_l are
from the very beginnlng fe1t, not with referenceto certai¡r modes of conduct in the abstract, but
wlth reference to persons on aceount of tþelr
cond.uct, is obviouç from the lntrislslc natureof thoee emotions.4l

Finally, Î¡Iestermarck f inds that moral Jgdgnentc are

subJect to variatlon. fheir varlability largely originates
in d.lfferent üeasures of knowled.ge, based on experlence of
fhe consequences of eond.uct, and 1n d.ifferent beliefs.
AIso, the altruistic sentlment varlesr arrd. thls gives rlse
to a correspondlng variation 1n moral valueg.

fÏf. The Good. = The Creatlon of ÏIuman WlJ.l

å, theory of rooral evaluatlon whlch ln recent tlnes has

played. a prominent role in the polltlcal sþhere and the

conceptlon of the atate 1s one whlch makes good. and evj*l

relative to types of men and thelr creative wjll, It ls

a vlew which d-ates from the earllest times, f lrst apÞearing

in the forn glven to 1t by Ca3-licles 1n h1s d.eelar¿tlon

that rr¡ustice ls the lnterest of the stron$er't, belng nestated.

r Pþ' ll7L-2.
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ln the flfteenth centwy by ï{achiavelll, and revived. again
in the eighteenth by i,,iand.evrl1e. rts moet influential
proponent 1n modenn times has been Friedrlch ]rlietzsche,
and- he has given furl expresslon to lte ethical doctri¡re.

There are two types of men, Nletzsche be6ins, masters

and- sraves, and. fron these stem two ethlcal codesr naster-
morality and glarre-moral lty.

Ihe d.lstlnctléns of mora-L values have elthenorlginateil jn_ a^nr1t{rg caste, pleasantly
eonsciow of belng d.iiferent frora the rlled. --or among the ruled. class, the slaves and.
d.ependents of all sorts.42

ïn the f irst case we find. the,t ttgood.tt and. rbadrr mean
ttpract lcally the same as tnoble I and. r d.espicable r T in the
second., that rtgoodtf and ttevlltr appertaln to those qualLties
whlch are most usefur as rta neans of supportin6 the burden
of existeneerf and to those r^rhlch appear as powerful and.

dangerous, respectlvely. S F"o* these two types of men, and.

thelr correspond.lng conceptions of norallty, derive tv¡o

sld.es to Nêåt¿scherg teaehfn6r a, posltlve and. a negative
gid.e. Let ug consider each of these ln turn.

The negatlve aspect of Nietzschers doctrine, which lays
the basis for the further d.evelopment of his doctrlne of
morals, 1s characterízed. by an attas¡ upon utjtltarian
morals. Utilltarlan nora.llty stems fron the herd. instinct
ln the lndlvidual, he maintains¡ and. 1s the conceptlon of
the slaves. They bestow moral approval_ upon what is useful

, $,phorl sm Z6e,45- p. 227.
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to them personally, or to the herd to whlch they belong,

and- refraln from actlons of which the herd- d.i-sapproves

through fear of incrrrring lts ïrrath and. censure.

Everythlng that elevat,es the individust abovethe herd r âod. is a source of fear to the nei6h-bor, ls henceforth called. evll; the tolerant,
unas s umirrg, s el f -ad apt lng r-E'êïf - equal 1z lng d. ls -posltlon, tþe ned.locrity of d-esires, attainsthe noral distffiñnEñd. honorr.44-

r¡r a s imiJ-ar fashlon v¡e f lnd. NletEsche discardlng the

noral.ity of motive, For h1m lt is
false to suppose that the orlgln of actj-ons is
t,he freewlll of the agent; for freewill is a
deluslon, and. the consclous notlve whlch
apparently lead.s to the performance of an
actlon is ohly a by-prod.uct of forces over
r^¡hich the agent has no control. 5

He thus rejects rtinl,ention-moralitytt and. d.eclares that it
is rrsomethlng which rawt be surmouhtedrr.

our brief consld-eration of slave-rcorality has revealed.

Nietzschets vlev¡ that values are simpry ereaLlons of the

w:J-l; rrgood.tt to t,he slave hras thus that which benefited. hlm

and the herd.. We are to fjJìd this same basic thread. running

through his positlve teachingsr å,s we turn to an examination

of maste¡-as¡¿]ity.
ttAl1 the philospþhersrr, i'trietzsche t¡rites , " ...have wanted-

to give tbasls to morality; ...morality itself, however,

has been regarded as somethlng t6ivenrrr.46 And 1n this mis-

eonceptlon has la1n thelr ruistake, for a system of morals

@ and EViln "aphorlsm zo!' pp. ].z4-La:'.
45 c.E.M.Joad.r-õp.-õTt, p. 630. J.M.Kenned.y wrltee of Nletz-

schelg d.octnlne: ttÏn. reallty there ls no sorrl Beparate from the
bod.y; nor is there such a thlng as free-wlrl, nor yet Ls there
non.free-wlIl. There are only strong wiJ.ls whlch show themsel-ves
by thelr great deed.er aÍrd weak wills whose actlons are coneld._epgbly lessÍ (Nfetgsc4g¡ The Gospel_gf Supernan, p. llÍ:6)+o Beyond. Gooo !.v' 

Lc
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ls |tohlx a elgn-language of !þq emotlonstr.47 This expralns
the fact Lhat, roorality is relative to types of men, for its
d.ictates are only a refleetlon of their ernotlons. Thus, for
the masters, in whon the will to power, present 1n all living
things, is d.ornlnant, master-norality reflects power and

strength. Further, Nietzsche uai¡rtained. that the flttest
d.o not only sw\rive (as Darwin had. annor:nced.) but or.¡ght to
survive, for the goa,l of evolutlon was the d.evelopment of
a higher typs of the hu.man specles, a Superman. Nov¡ the

higher nan ls marked. by higher qualltles in alr three of
the spiritual, moralr e.rd physlcat spheresr B.nd. these, in
tnrnt ê,Tê recogniøed. by the wilr of the hi-gher man to exerclse
por¡rer over h1s fellows. The master-morality, t,hen, the
system of values held by the honorabre and. noble, ls char-

a,cterlzed. by the preseRce of the wtll to power.

ït thus b econes t he dut¡ll..of, the. E¡r-gt erÊ:r,,:,f; or, -evol ut lonary
purposeg, to d.omj¡rate the herd. Hight is rlghtr and all
ethical prinelples d.erive from thls. p¿lrr neans that some

obsüae1e to power ls being enþot¡nüered.¡,.:¡lleB.Ftlð.9,r-.t.hat ,it ... .

has been overcons. Man ttrerefore seeks pain, for only
thror.rgh paln cgn pleasure arise and advance be mad.e towards

the goa.l of the $ulrerman.

t¡tre tht¿s have tr^¡o moralltles, butr stand.ing behind. them,

ls the doetrlne that they derive from types of nen. Nletzsche
polnts out the rrobviousfr fact that d.esignations of noral value

, g,phorlsm lg/, pn 106.
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were flrst applled. to men and only derlvatlvely and- at, a

later perlod. to actions.

The noble type of man regard.s hlmself as a
d.etermfu¡er of values; he does ñõE@ulre
to be approved of; he passes the Jud.gnent:
'l¿Ihat ls injr¡riow to me is ln¡ur1ouã ln
ltselfr; he knows th¿,t it is he hlmgelf
only who confers hong¡rr on things ¡ he ls
a cfeator of valueg.etu

Ideals are thusfrmanufaetureêr! ln thls world.r4gand tt lt ls
the pecrrllar rlght of the_Ilagterstt50to create them.

Furtherr NietEsche eeems to hold that the lnd.ividual has

withjn himee1f the power elther to rise to the posltlon
of a master or slnk to the level of a s1ave.

Elther maflr 1n vlrtue of hls tgrowing mora_lltyt,
which suppresses hls instincts, wiJ.l develop inhlnself rmerely the herd animalt and thue testabrlsht
the aninal Ma¡r as the specles ln which the aÉûnL1
wor1d. goes lnto d.eelir¡er as the d.ecadent anlmal.or man will overcome whgjt ls I frrnd.amentally amlss t .låwith him, glve new life to hls lnstincte, irring
to light his rrnexhaus¡ted. possibilitles, build uphls life on the afflr.matlon of the v¡i1l to power,
and. breed the supernan who wlJ.l be the reaJ- rûan,
the successfu-l new belng.5I

To sum up, Nletzsche mai¡etains that good and. evll are

valuee created by the w jJ-1 of men, and that r e,s na,nklnd

can be divlded lnto two classesr 1ltasters and. slavesr So

there exist two scales of moral values. Io1en are not equal,

he hold.sr B.od a higher c¡¿lture, r'rhlch lt ls the prrrpose of
evoluti-on to d.evelop, rrcan only origf.nate where there are

two distinct, castes of societyft. And. lt is the masters,

placed- nearer the higher cr¿lture through the d.ominance

@d. and El¡i1, Aphorism
49 Aphorisn

260, p. 228.
L4, p. 47.
26Ln p. 233.50 Beyond. Good and 8v11, S,phorlsnn

51 Martin Buber, Efetv¡een Ï{qå_qnd_Man, trs. R.@. Snith (Lond.on:
Kegan Pat¿l, Trench, Trubner and. Co., Ltd, L936) , p. 154.
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in then of the will to power, who determine the values

which for i{ietzsche are the more d.esirable. The tv¡o scales

of ¡aoral- values, theinselves r cam be seerì in the neanings

ascribed. in each to the terns good. and. evll. ItFor the

masters the a,ntithesls between good and. bad. means þract ically
the same as the antithesis between tnobl'et and. rd.esplc¿bler;

for the slaves it is the same as the antlthesls between

I usef r¡1 t and. td.angero* r rr $2

V. The Good.=_T;þe B-sþúåe.á,te,"cf:, a ,Meànli€Èess .Stat,emênt.

From a relg¡tivism which seeks to find the souree of moral

value in hr¡raa¡ emotions and desires, sre now turn to a theory

t¡¡hich clalms to remove the possibllity of verif ication entirely
fron the sphere of value Jud.gnrents. Such is the viewpoint of

the logical positivðet, the reprèsentatlve of a positlon

which stand.s, iIL a senser âs the r-rltlnEte llmits to which the

tend.ency to rational-isro and materiallsm has Ied.. The resl¿lt

represents even nore than ethical relativism; lt is a type of

ethical scepticism, for, if ít is truer lto alternative remains

but to aband.on stud-y of the general basis of noral val¡ues.

Let us begin our dlscussion of positivisn by drawin6 a

d"istñnction between an expresslon a4d an assertion or state-
ment. An expression we may describe as any slgn, verbal or

otherwlse, whlch expresses "o*å emotion or experlence, but

whlch d.oes not assert that the person involved. has that

52 C,E.M..Joad, gp. clt. ¡ p. 635.
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emoti.on or experlence. An assertion or statenent, on the
other hand, is arr attempt by the person concerned. to assert
that he actually ls und_ergoing some experlence, and to
communicate to others the nal]¿re of the experience he is
wrd.ergoing. Nor.¡ the positlvist vie¡¡ ad.mlts tha,t ethical
expresslons have a meanlng, agrees , too, that 1t is not
impossible for us to know what that meani-ng is, but claims
that we cafl make no assertlon or statement about the latter.
lrÏo comn*nication betweeå .fu¡dlviduals'.1g .pobçtible coneernrng
their noral experience. Brlefly, the argr.ment runs as

follows. Ethical statements cannot be verified. irr any sort
of sense-experlence. Therefore they are meaningless. The

f urd.amentar ethlcar concepts are not really concepts at, all,
but are pseud.o-eoncepts¡ they say nothing, and. merely evince
approval or disapproval, These, in turntâ.?ê sinJ.Fly feelings,
facts j¡r the speakerts mind, unrelated. to any obJective
ethica]. f'acts or principles. An ethica] statement does not
even eay anything about onets own feerings, since 1t expresses

no real proposi.ti.on. rt is merely an emotional response,

like a cry of delight.

For the loglcal positlvlst, the rearn of experience, the

a postenÔtlÊi has beeome, where synthetic Judgaents are con-

cerned, the only va1ld v¡orld.. All synthetic etatements,

therefore, to be capable of belng true or fa1se, must be

capable of emplrical verificatlon.
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one of the foremost representatives of the posltivist
school is A.rt.Ayer. .A.yerrs general philosophical position
stand.s a,s a rejectlon of metaphysicsqaåd, 1n the sphere of
rationallty, a conplete concern wlth ihe empirical realn.
[hrough the nature of langu€Lge he f inds a basic aff i]iation
bet¡reen ethies and netaphysics, and in order to fr,r:Lly und.er-

stand his rejection of ethical assertions as havlng meaning,

we must f lrst consider his vlew of metaphysical statements"
ivietaphysics, claims Àyer, cannot yield. knowledge of a

transcendent reallty; ln arriving at such knowled.ge meta-

physlcians have been.d.isobeying the rtrles which govern the
signif icant use of lan$uage. fn ord.er to shol¡ this, Ayer
inslsts that rrvûe need. only form'urate the criterion v¡hich

enables us to test whether a sentence expreÊses a genulne

proposition aloout a matter of faetr ãÐd then point out that
the gentences rued.er consid.eration fail to satlsfy Lt,.tt53

Thls criterion ls the Seriterlon of rtaf*fnåbÏtltytr,
We say that a sentence ls ûaetua-Lly significant
to any given person lf , and_ only if , he knows
how to verify the proposltlon whlch it purpo.nts
to express -- that lsr if he kno'¡us what obser-
vatlons wor.¡.Ld- lead h1m, r-¡nder cert"aln cond.ltions,
to aceept the proposition as being truer or rejectit as being faIse. Tf , on the other hand., the-putative proposition is of such a character that
the assumption of its truth, or falsehood., is
consistent wlth any assirmptlon whatsoever con-
cerning the nature of his future experience, then,
as far as he is collcerned, lt is, lf not a tautologn,
a mere pseud.o-proposition. The sentence expressing it
may be emotionally signlficant to hlnn; but 1t 1s
not 1itera3-J-y s ignif icant.54

(London: Victor Gollancz Ltd..,
1948), p. 35.
54 Loc, cit.
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?o be capable of truth or falsehood., thenr â, etatement

must ha¡re {eqluqÅ contentr âfld âyer d.emonstrates that ttall

propositlons whlch have factual content are empirleal

krypotheseett.55 Now the utterances of the netaph$slclan

are nonsensical on two counte: they are d.evold of faetual

contentr ârd. they are not a priorl propostttonsã5a

...g--pålop! proposltlons, whlch have always been
attracllve to phllosophers on account of thelr
certalnty, owe thls ceptalfúy to the fact that
they are tautologles" We nay accord.lngly deflne
a netaphyslcal sentence as a sentence whlch pur-
ports to elcpress a genulne propositlon, but d.oegr
ln fact, express nelther a tautology nor an emplrlcal
hypothesls. And^ as tautologles and emplrlcal
hypotheses form the entlre class of slgnlflcant
proþosltlons, we are Justlfled 1n concludlng_lhat
al.l metaphyslca.l assertlone are nonsenslcal.So

The metapkrysiclan d.oeg not lntend. to write nonsense

but d.oes so because he ís decelved. by granmar, or because

he commlts ercors of reasonlng, rtsuch as that which lead.s to

the vier'¡ that the senslble world. 1s wrceaJ".57 Poets ane

often guilty of thls mlstake, too, buÍ ln thrältr case lt ls

Justlflable for thelr statements often possess an aesthetlc

value. As far ae phiJ.osophy is eoncerned., however, the

d.ifference is of no lmportance, for both types of expresslon

hold. no signlf lcance; ttso that henceforth we may puroue

or¡r philosophical researches with as llttle regard. for them

aÉr for the nore lnglorlous klnd. of metaphÍsics'wh1ch comes

from a fallure to i¡nderstand. the workings of otrr langr¡age.rr$8

, p. 41.
56 Tõã'cffi
5z ñT¿.;T. 40.
58 toc" clt.
55a îor Ayerr a meaningful statement

hypothesis or an a prlorl propositlon.
mugt be e{the! an emplrloal-
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Á"yer thus clalns to establlsh that al-l synthetlc prop-

osltlons a?e empirlcal hypotheses. fn consld.ering ethical

Jud.gments he recognlTes the obJectlon that knowledge can

relate to questions of value as well aE¡ to questlons of

empirleal factr and that the former are cå,ld to be genulne

synthetic proposltlons and. at the same tlme not hypotheses

used. to pred.lct the course of physicat sensatlons. But the

obJectlon can be met, he clairns, by showing that ff ingofar

as statements of value are signiflcant, they are ordlnary
rscientific statementst; and. that lnsofar as they are not

selentific, they are not in the }1teraI sense slgnificant,
but are slnp1y expresslons of emotions which can be neither
true non r'fa}'se. !"!59

å.yer proceed.s to arraJ:yze the contents of tf an ord.lnary

system of ethicsrr. He d.ivid-es them into for¡r classest

proposltions whlch etcpress d.efinitlons of ethical terms

(these ean be sald to constltute ethical phllosophy),

propositlons whlch d.escribe the phonomena of moral exper-

lence (these be1on6 to psychology or soclology); exhortations

to moral vlrtue (these are Just ejacr.úations or comtaand.s);

anþatuaI ethicä,I judgmente (these he does not know v¡hich

sphere to asslgn to, but d.oes not ad.mit into ethical phll-
osophy) .

It is with t,he d.eflnitlon of ethical terms then, that
the positivist is concerned.. He is not coneenned. nith t,he

, Þp , LO?-LO3.
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atteropt to f ind. a Cef inition v¡hlch would red.uee aI1 ethleaJ-

terms to a fwtd.amental terin; whethef , for exarnp1-e, ttgood.tl

may be d.ef ined. in terms in terms of rtrighttt r or trrighttr in

f,grms of rrgood.rt , oy both in terms gf rrv¿]usrf . He 1g, rather,

lnterested. in rtthe possibillty of red.ucing the whole sphere

of ethicat terms to non-ethical termsrt, of translating
rrstatements of ethical fact i-nto statements of einpirical

fact,lf .

S,t this point we steognize, r^rlth Ayer, th¿t there are

two types of philosophers v¡ho hold. that this can be done:

the subJectivists and. the utllltarla,ns.

For the utilitarian d.efines the rightnesg of
åetlgns r aîd. the good.n,ess of end.s n fux terms of
the pleaeurer or þ¿pplness, or satisfaction,
to which they give rise¡ the subjectivi-st, i.ln
terms of the feelings of approval whlch a cerþain
person, or group of people, has toward.s them.ou

But in the process, Ayer ad.d.s, moral Judgnents have been

transformed lnto a sub-class of psychological or socloJ.oglcal

Jud.gments. To make statements about ethleaJ- values is thus

to move from the realm of etl:lcs lnto that of psychology

or sociology.

But apart from the fact that ethles as a branch of

knowled.ge ls left behind., Ayer cannot accept the basie

positions of the red.uctionlsts. He d.isagrees with the

subJectivist, for he f ind.s that some things which are

generalty approved of can be asserted. to be noÈ right'

, p. 1O4.
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slmllarly, with utjtit¿rla¡ism, he flnd.s that 1t ls not

self-contrad.lctory to say that it is sonûetlmes rnpong to

perform the action which wor¡ld. actua-l]y or probably eaìf,se

the greatest þappl¡rese, or the greaåest balance of pleasure

over palnr 01' of satisf ied. over 1msatlsfled. deslre. !Íe

mlrs¡t enpþaelze that in this reiection .å¡rerts stress is

upon the llnguletlc problem lnvo}ved.. He d.oeE: not depy

that 1t is possible or even that it, ls d.eslrable to lnvent

a language in whlch all ethical symbols are d.ef lnab}e frl

non-ethlcal terms; he only d.enies that the si¡8gested.

reJectlon is consistent wlth the conventlons of our actua-l

language.

That ls, we reJect tãêlltarlanlsm and. subJectlv_lsm,
not as propose.ls to replace our exlstlng ethical
notlons by new ones, but as analysee of our existing
ethieal nótlons. Our contentlon ls slmply thatn irír

our language, sentenees ïrhich contai¡n normative
ethical symbols are not equivalent to sentenees
rn¡hlch exp-ress psychologlca-l proposl!ions t ot ind.eed
enplrlcal propõsitions of any kind..or

Thus only normative ethleal synbolsr s'rld' not d'escrlptlve

ethical sy!ûbols are held to be indef lnsrble 1n f¿ctua}

terms. rn hold-lng that normative ethical concepts a,?e

irred.ucible to empirica.l concepts' however' Ayer sedms to

be paving the way for an obJectlçlst view of moral va-lues'

But this he cannot acceptr a,rld-¡ as he has already reJected'

the re}atlvlstlc theoriee, he rnust meet the d.ifficulty

by orl6lnating a thlrd. theorY.

t P' 1O5'
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Thls thlrd. theory is the posltlvist vlew of ethica,l

concepts, whlch pæoclalms t,hat they are unanalyzable and.

are mere pseud.o-concepts. They are unanalyzable inaenuch

as there is no crlterion by i^rhlch one can test the valid.lty

of the Judgments ln whieh they oecurr â.od with no such

crlterion, the concepts have no meaning. ttThe presence

of an ethical symbol in a proposition add.s.nothing to 1ts

factual contenttt.62 A sentence expresslng a moral jud.gment

can, therefore, be neither true nor false, for lt nerely

evlnces ¿pproval or d.lsapproval.

In every case jn which one r,¡oul¿ connonly be
sald to be making an ethlcal- jud.groent' the
fwrctlon of the relevant ethical word. ls
purety remotiver. It is t¡Éed. to express
feelin6 about certaj-n obJectsr-þut not to
make any agsertion about them.bJ

These ttemotivetr statements bea,r a relationship to feellng,

and. this polnt is consld.ered. by Ayer. It is true, he ad.mits,

that they express feelings¡ but this ls not to say that they

necessarJ*Ly assert feeIi.:rgs. The assertlon of a feelit8

always involves the expreseion of that feeling' but the

expressíon of a feeling d.oes not ahvays lnvolve the assertlon

that one has 1t.

And. thls Ls the important polnt to Srasp i¡n
eonsld.erlng the d.istlnctlon þetween our theory
and úhe ordlnary subiectivlst t,heory" For
wher.eas the subJeetlvist hold.s Èhat ethieal
statements actually assert the existence of
certaln feel jrrgsr wê hoId. that ethical state-
mente are exprêsslons and excitants of feellng ?,
whleh d.o not necessarily lnrrolve any assertloñs.b4

62
63
64 109-110.

Logle, p. lO7.
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Even feelings are thus nrled. out as posslble references

for d.etermining the truth of falsehood of moral Judgments.

l,Ie can now see why 1t is imposs lbIe to f lnd a
criterlon for deterroining the val.ldity of ethlcal
Jud.gments. ft is not because they have anrabsoluter va1-ld.lty whlch is mystenlously lnd.epen-
d.ent of ord.inary sense-experlence, but because they' have no obJective val.id.lty whatever. ff a sentence
makes no statement at a-11, there 1e obvlously no
sense jn asking whether what lt says 1s true or
false. å,nd we have seen that sentences which
slnpty eipresg moral judgments d.o not say anything.65

It nay be obJected.r ât thls polnt, that lf ethlcal state-

ments were really neanÍnglessr we should not be able to

d.lspute about questions of vaIue. Büt 1t cannot be d.enled.

that we 5þ dlspute a, great deal about such mattersr and'

with this d,d.ntreslon; does not the positivlst posltlon

become, ât least partiallyr untenable?

"4.yer meets thls crltielsm by saylng that we never

really d.o d-lspute about questlons of value. ttln al-l such

casesr rr€ f i:rd., 1f vle conslder the matter oloselyr that

the d.ispute 1s not rea3.ly aþout a questlon of value' but

about a question of fact .tt66 r¡Ie thlnk that our opponent

must be mlslnterpreting the faets of the caser or ls not'

acquainted. with al-l the circr:mstances lnvolved.. And, lf

after all facts ha¡¡e been presented., we carl,not coilvi¡nce hln

that he is wrong ' we aband.on the attenpt to do so by argu-

roent,r âss'r-tßfu1g that he has a distorted. noral sêrts€¡

å,rgunent ls thus possible only 1f a system of va-Lues ie

, P. 108"
66
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presupposed, and. this system d.epend.s solely upon our ovln

feellngs. Finally, the nature of the different feellngs

that ethicar terns are used' to express r &nd' the d'lfferent

reactions they customarlly provoke, are mattens for the

corlcérn of the psycbologist and. not the philosopher.

Where questlons of faet are coneerned r wo har¡e left phi.1-

osophy and- entered the reglons of psychology and sociology.

The positlvist poeitlon, then, ls one whlch hold-s that

lto meanlngfrrl d.lscusslon of moral values can take place.

The positivist mlght ad.mlt that ethlcal expresslons have

a neaning, 1f we lnsisted. that sornething 1s felt by human

be5:rgs 1n the rnoral realm; but he wotúd. hastfly ad-d that

the nature of such e>cperience cannot be eommrrnicated. to

others. This means that a person, must urxd.er8o moral exper-

ience or forq¡'er remaln unaware of the eristenee artd. nature

of moral value. I¿ means, too, that lt ls lmpossible for

et,hical philosophere to d-iseover the orlgL:4, the justif icatlon,

or the standards of reference of moral Jud.gments. ttlhe

concluslon, ls that although morallty reaIly is morality'

and. atthough we know what it 1g, a sclence or phllosophy

of morality is somethlng which should. bot be sought, for

the reason that lt caJo never be foi¡nd.'rt67

ffi Guid.e to thgPhilgsgphv ol:l"Tora1s anq Poli}lcs
(Lond.on: Victor G,o11ãncz Ltd;; 1940) ' p. 171.
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STATEMENT OF OBJECTryTSTTC POSITTONS

f1¡þgoduction. t¡le nor¡¡ pass to an examination of v j_ews

which claim tha,t moral values are objective and. vatld. for
all men. Such vlews stand- opposed. to the relativistic
theorles we have been eonsidering on several ground.s.

First, it j-s implled. in the objectivist stand"point tt'at
values exist in a realn which d.oes not d.epend. upon the

knolring mind.r ãre rrot, arbitrary, and- are d,.igc_overed "oy

rnahi relativism, ô'¡r the other hand., hold.s that values

exlst ln the reacting subJect, are rela,tlve to the indiv-
id-uåJ-, the soclal elass, or to societyr ârrd are ereated

'oy man. ObJectivlsm 1s, for the most part, a T¡rlori;
relativismr a posterori" The forrner hold.s that rria1l,ts rnoral

cod-e has alvrays been, the latter that it is a process of
growth, being based. upon experience of those thlngs whleh

have proved to be frfor the best[ 1n terms of pleasure,

self-presenratlon, general happiness, and. so forth.
Objectivlsm, f inally, placeg man und.er a higher and. greater

authority through hls reeognitlon of the good.¡ relativlsm,
marked. by a logical and sclentlfic htmanism, T¡laces man

j¡r a positlon from whence he can, seeminglÍ, be himself

the d.etermlner of moral values.
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Tt is through an lnqulry into the nature of this higher

authority,,,, which by its very Ðcistence d.emand.s obed.ience,

that Ïte may def ine and d.istlnguish between the various

obJectivistic positions. For sorne thlnkers this authorlty
is the result of the need.s of an objeetive situatlon, j.le

conformance r'¡ith soclety rrithout and. the lnd.lvidual within;
for others lt derives from the very nature of the human

being as ¿ unlversal qlrallty of the species; for still
others it is an i¡tuitlon of the good or the rlghtn the

impersona-1 cal-l of an absolute ought (simi*Lar to Kantrs

categorlcal imperative). For al1-, however, the gror.md. of
duty, the reason f or the good, d.oes not orlginate from some

artbltrary cond.ition; there is no basis beyond. the recog-

nitlon of the principle ltself; 1t ís given to man a,ê an

obJective necessityr arrd. he responds 1n proportlon as he

ls ful1y human.

f . The Good. = The Aff irnation of Hu.nan Llfe.

The traditlonal obJectlvlstle vlew of value is one which

is generally assoclated. wlth the int,uitionlst theory, Now

the latter, as we shail see, hold.s val-ues to be eternal,
lnmutable propertles of objects and actions, whlch, basically,
¡naintalns value to inhere 1n the object and. to be capable

of human recognition as sonlething apart from üârl. But the

question ariseg, must valuesr ârrd, more especially, moral
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values, necessariry be conceived. of as havi-:rg existence

apart from man ln ord.er to be objectlve? May 1t not be

that they can be relative to üe,rrr to hls need.s and. desires,
to hls ernrlronment and. socleÈyr &od. yet remaln objective,
renaln blndlng upon al-l, above arbltrary, lnd.fu¡idua_l d.eter-

mln¿tlon? That they can so remain ls the standpofuit main-

tained. ln the trad,ltlon of hunanlstlc ethlcs, to r,Ehich we

shall first turn or.¡r attentlon

A" John Deney.

One of the foremost upholders of the humanlst vlew in
reeent times is the .â,merlea.n phllosopher, John Ðewey.

Ðeweyrs chief gror-rnd of contentlon with other ethical
theorists concerns the nature of ôhO end.s r oF goals, of
moral actlon. Thlnkers heretofore, sfslms Dewey, have

thought of thettgood.tr as somethj.ng to be striven for as

an end.-1n-ltse1f , r,çhether that somethlng was simple and.

lniLeflns,hle, or identlfied wlth some natural or meta-

physlca,l obJect or emotlon. Thls was a mlsconceptlon, he

continues. ttMany opposed. theories agree in pl¿cing end.s

beyond. actionfr, 4od tf the entlre T¡opu.Lar notion of t ld.eal.st

is lnfected. wlth this conceptlon of some flxed end beyond.

activity at which we shor.üd. alm.rfl ttlhe acceptance of f ixed.

end.s j-n themselvesfr 1s only ttatr aspect of rttants d.evotlon

to an ldeal of certainty" 12 
ña refuge of the tlnid- and. the

(New York¡ Mod.ern Llbrary , LISA)
T). 2

2 Ïbld., p. 236.



neaJls by whieh the bo1d. prey upon the

therefore revolutlonlze our thinklng,

arise and. functlon withirt actlon.
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timld..rr3 lfe must

and. reaJ.ize that end.s

They are not, as current theorles too often lmplyr
things lying beyond aetivlty at whlch the latter
ls d.lrected.. They are not strletly epeaking end.s
or termi¡li of action at all. They are termlnals of
d.el iberat 1on, and. so turnlng po lnts 1n act' lvÍty. . . .
They are ln no senËe end.s of actlon. In being
endÊ of dellÞefa.lrg4 they Fe redlrecting plvots
i¡r act roñî4--

We thus see t'hat Deweyrs view represents a revolutlon

ln ethlcal theory. Rather than performing that actlon whlch

worild- result ln the great'est good (no natter how we conceive

of good.) or that action lshleh our intultlon informe us 1s

ttrlghttrr Illã,rrr sf ¿ims Dewey, ls so constltuted. that he natr¡r-

a].ly enga8es in aetibltyr âfld. in the process goals are set

up in ord.er to give d.lrection to that actlvlty" These end.s

are to be chosen 1n accordance with our eurrent biologlcal

and soelaJ- need.s and d.esires, and thus become more praetisal

than the cold.r abstract, and. isolated end-s of those theorists

who maintaln that something known as the rrgood.tr ls to be

pursued or pronoted. ttMen d.o not shoot beeause targets exlst,

but they set up targets in ord.er that throwing and. shooting

may be more effective and. signlf lcant.rt5

The effect of such a revolutlon, Dewey malntalns, is to

remove the block from hrrman thj.nki*ng which stiffens act,lvity

and. d.lrects lt into rigld, formal paths. If an end. ls set up

7 Hu¡na¡n Nature an4 Conduet, p, 237.
4 lbld.. r pp, 223-225.
5
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as a goal of actlon, as tfconplete and excluglve, as d.emand.-

ing and Justlfylng actlon as a rrreans to itseJ.f , 1t lead.s

to narrowness; 1n extreme cases lanatielsm, lnconsid.erate-

ness' arrogance, and. trypocrisy.tt6 In becomlng attached. to
rrf lxed., eternal endsrtr ârrd- not recognizlng that tta,r¡, end- ls

a devlce of i¡ntelllgence ln guid.lng actlonrt7, mants attentlon
tras d.lverted. from Itexamlnation of consequences and. the

intelllgent creation of purposett, B,fidr since neans and erid"s

are thto ways of regarding the sane actuallty, he was rend.ered.

carelese in hls inspectlon of e¡rlsting conditlons,S Th1s,

claimed. Dewey, resulted. in faiJ-r.lre, lor an aln not based. om

present cond.itlons forces one back qFon Þaet hablts, forces

one back on ttthe consolin6 thought that orr mora.l. ideals are

too good. for thls world. and. that we must accustöm ourselves

to a gap between ain and. executlon.rr

The proper conceptlon of end.s¡ oF ¿lms, cont'jsrues Dewey,

ls that they d.errelop as a necessa,ry cond-itlon of the application

of reflection in cond.uct. Wlth the block of f ixed. ends

removed.r lran ls free to l1ve ln Eccordanee wlth the d.lctates

of h.is bei.:ng and ernrlronnent. .A,n aln beglns with a wlsht

atl rremotional reactlon agalnst the present state of thing

and. a hope for somethlng dlfferenl.ttg Actlon then fails baek

i¡tto iroaglnatlon arrd sumÍIons up an ld.eal eltuation in whlch

the wish 1s fu.LfiJ.leil. Present cond.ltions Ð.re stud.ied- i.n

conJunction with thlsr e.nd. then eonduct proeeed.s to transform

r PP, 227-228"
T8 ëf"i,,,'$uman,Nâ,tr¡r,é ä¡ad,lffi , p, 233.
9 þ1d.., p. 234.
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the situation so as to reaþïze the ¿lm. Once attalned, the

aim becomes a turning point, for lts aehievement raakes

possible the conception of new ¿i-nsry and, in ti;rnn netr

d.lscoveries. It, is important for .us to note that Ðewey

emphasizes d.eslre and. thought, that 1s, the depend.ence

utr)on human control, ln the nature of end.s.

ïn
õT

e, orlginal 1 ulse d.letates the tho
ec the otheri.case. t

ransl'o a d.ifferent des
ecause of oþ.iects which t o v lew.

But no natter rate and. how rational is the
object of thought, it is unfmportànt'..unlesd.lt .arousÇs
des ire.10

Morality 1s thus not conneeted. i.¡ith supernatural eommands,

reqard.sr ä,/1d punishments, but grows out of empirical facts.
I"Toral consid.eratiions must not be intr.od-uced. from ¿"oove, for
they arise na,tura]-ly from hu-Ìnan nat'rrre and the soclal ern¡iron-

rnent. We rnust groirnd. moral obJectldø, therefore, not upon

Lack of soeia:- aim, but upoTl the kind. of social conneetions

that f lgure" l{e must no# preach r.¡nassuming simplicity and.

content¡nent of life r.rhen commr¡ral admiration goeo to tþ.e man

vrho ftsucceeds't (through comrqand of money and. other forms of
power). It ls meaningless to sa$ that morale or¡ght to be

socierl, for they a,re social. rrMoralitytt, writes Dewey,

rrd-epend.s upon eventso noÈ upon commands and. id.eals allen
to nature.trll

So we come to the heart of Delreyrs vlerr of moral values,

fn summing up his own posltion he writes: trMoral conceptlone

10 John Ðewey and. J.H.Tuft,s, Ethlcs (ttew York: Henry Holt and.
Co., L972) , p. 2O1.

one

11 Hur¡an Nature and Cond.uct, p. 313.
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and. processes grow naturally out_of the very cond-itions

of hurnan 1ife.ttLz These cond.ittons centre arourd. 'r,hree polrrts:

d.esire, obllgation, and- approval. Desire belongs to the

lntrinsic nature of man; Dewey cannot coneeive of a rrhujínan

bei^ng who does not have wants, need.s, nor one to whom fu1-

fillment of desires d-oes not afford- satlsfaetlon.tr With the

d.evelopment'of thought, need.s cease to be bllnd.r Ertd aims

are formed.. Fron these rtuniversaj- and. i.nevitable facts of

human naturerr moral conceptlons of the Good emerge. Obliga-

tlon exlsts becauge men rr11ve together naturally and. inevit-

ably i¡n society; i:l companionship and. cornpetitlon; in relatlons

of cooperation and. subord.lnation.rt One person is convinced

that fuJ-fillment of his d.emand.s by others is hls right; to

these others it eomes as an ob]-igatlon to those who asÊert the

s!s1m" Flnally, huma,:e beings, thinks Dewey, ttapprove and

disapprove, sJf¡npathize and. resentr âe na.turall]r and. lnevltably

as they seek for the obJects they want, and as they impose

clalns and. respond. to them.rr The moral Good. ls thus also

approvable. It is ttfrom out of tlr.e mass of phenomena of

this sortrr, then, that, moral values and stand.ard.s emerge.

And. wlth the hr¡nan1stlc view of values comes a methoê of

glving an emplrlcally verlflable meaning to the eonception

of ldeal values in contrast wlth rnaterial va1ues.15 This

method. lnvolvee thought, experleneer ârrd. contlni¡ous repetltlon.

The d.istinctlon, to begin with, rtls one between goods which,

@34i"
13 cf . fbld., p. 229.
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when they present themselves to lnr¿gination, are approved.

by reflectlon after rn¡ld.e examlnation of their relatlons,
and the good.s which are such onJ-y because their wider con-

nectlons are nof looked. into.rt Secondlyr ïrê can say that

certaln 6ood.s are id.eal ln character because past experience

has shown that they are the klnd. of nbÊuee'wh1ch are Ilkely
ùo be approved upon searchlng reflectlon. But nelther
thor.rght nor experience can enable us to erect, onee and. for
allr a table of values. Thls ttneed.s to be done, and. d.one

over and over and over again, fu1 terms of the condltlons

of concrete situatlons as they arlse. In short, the need. for
reflecti.on and insight is perpetually recurulng.u14

Thus fart however, Dewey has on]-y given w a theory con-

òerning how moral valueir originate, a theory expla,ining why

they are present. A further question lvhich arises 1g, why

are they bind.ing? Wherei:n l1es their authority? tt$t1l1 the

questlon recursl What authority have stand.ard.s and. id.eas

whlch have orlglnated 1n thls vray? t,Ihat claims have they

upon usTtrl5 Deweyrs answer is abrupt and concisei trThe

authority is that of 1ife.tt16 A person must not ask r¡rhether

he is golng to use these affalrs out of which reason and.

rnorality have grol¡rn, but how he is going to use them, lf hls

question 1s to have sense, rrHe cannot escape the problem of

how to engage in life, since in any case he must en$age in

1t some $iay or other or else qult and get out.rrl7

14 Ethlcs, p, 23A.
15 Eu:man Natrre and- Conduct, p. BO.
16
17 Loc. c it.
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lfe acknowled.ge the authority of Right for the sarne reason

we do not put our hand in the fire.
For Rlght is onJ.y an abstract nane for the mult-itude of concrete demands ln aetions v¡h1ch others
irnpress upon us, and of ruhlch we are obIiged., lf
we wourld. Ilve, to take some account. rts authorltyis the exigency of lhelr d.emands, the eff icacy oftheir insistencies.rö

Thls reply derives its force from the fact that sociar
pressure, accord"ing to Dewey, ttis lmrolved. in oi.lü own 1ives,
as much so as the alr we breathe and. the ground_ we walk upon

.o-.w€ 11ve mentally as physlcally only 14 and because of
our environment. socla] pressure ls but a name for the inter-
actlons whlch are alrrays gofui8 on and in whlch we particlpate,

llglësI9"o far as ne partlcipate and. ayinglSo far as we d.o not,.rrZo

Furthermore, the pressure involved. is Itnot id.ea1 but empiricalrt,
where empirical mea,ns tronly actueultr. Conslderations of rlght,
therefore, are claims originating not outsid.e of 11fe, but

within it. Moral values are not corueected. r^rith end.s and

obllgatlong lnd.epend.ent of concrete actualitles, but with
actual itles of cr$.stêncê.

For Dewey, therefore, $re see that noral-lty i.s not an

arbitnary matter, 1g not somethln6 whieh can be cæeated. in

accord.anee with hrrnan d.esire or taste or w111. Moral lavrrs

arise because lndivld.uals ane lnterd.ependentr å.Dd because the

soclaj- sltuatlon is an integral a part of the ind.lvidual as

hls o'brn especlal nature. Life inposes morality upon us,

16 Hunan Nati¡rg and. Cond.uct, p. j26..L̂9 ltaJ-acg m].ftg.19 ltallCs-mlne.
p

P2O Hgman Natr¡re and Cond.uct, p. 3AT.



and. values are thus the same for a-11.

Right, lav¡r d.utyr Brlse fron the rela,tlons which
hunan be1n6s intimately sustain to oÏre another,
and. their authoritative force springs from the
very natur_e of the relatlon that bind.s people
together.2l

Values ure thus fitted. to the moment i.:r human hlstory

from which they d.erive¡ o,rrd.¡ although the content of moral

law nay vary, its forn and. the general princlples upon whlch

it ls based remain unchanged.

Speclal- phenomena of morals change from tirne to time
with change of soclal. cond.ltions and. the level of
culture. The facts of desirlng, purpose, social
demand. and. law¡ symþathetlc ¿pproval and. hostlle
disapproval a,re constant" Ì^Ie cannot l¡naglne tLrem
d.lsappearing as long as human natr¡re remalng human
nature, aTrd llves 1n assoclation with others. The
fund.anental conceptlons of morals are, therefore,
neither ardbiürary nor artlf lcial. They are not
i.mposed. upon-ffin natFffiñlthout but d.evelop
out of its own operatlons and need.s. Partict¡lar
aspects of morals are transj-ents; they are often'
in thelr actttaL nanifestation, d.efective and per-
verted. But the framer¡¡ork of rooral coneeptlons
1s s.s perüanent as huma¡ llfe itself .22

B. ST¡inoza.

Oi-rr stud.y of hunanistic ethics contlnues as we tuæn to

the theory set forth by Splnoza, the geventeenth-century

Jer.¡ish ilhilogopher; '. For Spinoza, strlctly speaki¡eg, ln

reallty there ls no good. and. evll, rþht and. wrong. Al-l

existonce ls as it ls, and. cor¡ld. be no d.ifferent; al.l

creatures, including mall, derive the nature of thelr exlstence

from theln very belng, and no altera,tion is possible, in

@238.22 Ïbid.. r pp " 343-344"
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reality or j¡r conception. vaJ-ue Judgments, therefore,
v¡hen such â.Fê made t*"Tê appllcable to man and his interests
only. There would be no lntri-nsic meaning, for instanee,

in applylng the concept good. or evil to a natural obJect,

for it is imposslble that the object mlght be otherwise

than it is. So we fjrrd Spinoza writing, in the preface

to Part I\f of the Ethlcs:

With regard to good. and. evll, these terms lnd.ieate
nothlng positlve i-n things consid.ered. ln the¡lselves,
nor are they anything else thar¡ nod.es of thought,
or notions v¡hich we form from the comparison of one
thing v¡1th another. For one and. the same thlng maV
at the same time be both good and. evil or lnd.ilferênt,.23

Good and evil must, then, be simply human terms to be applied
in some accepted fashion" $"nd this is r,¡ha,t 'çrre find. spLnoza

assert íng:

By goo4, therefore, I wrderstand in t,he followlng
pages everythlng which vre are eertaln is a iaeans by
whieh we mey approach :neayer and nearer to the mod_el
of huÍian nat'ure we set before llso By ev jJ., on the
confrary, I rmderstand. everything whlch wç,.are cer-
ta,in hind"ers us from reaching that modeI.z4

S,t flrst 61ance 1t might seem that Spinoza is here pre-

sentlng a relatir¡ism not entirely d.lfferent from tha,t he1d.

by Hobbes; but we are to d.iscover that hls vier.l¡ 1g, on the

contrary, hlghJ-y and. necessarily obJeetive. Value Jud.gments

made upon the eondltions he majntains are not mere statements

of the likes and d.islÏkes of individ_uaIs, for man's propertles

are jm'trirrsic to the species and thus eommon to all ffiêno

ffi.tf.HaJ-eWhite,rev..û,me11aH.stir1in6,Second.
Ed.itlon (Lond.on: f. Fisher ÏIrun¡in, 1894) r p. LTg.
24 Loc" cit.
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The objectlve character of Spinozara ethlcs 1s
fowrd.ed. on the objective character of the mod.el
of hwnan nature which, though allowing for rnany
inaividual variations, is in its core the same
for al]. rnen.25

We have seen that, for Spi.:coza, there ls, in truth,
and. in reality, no perfection and. no lmperfection, no good.

and bad., for the ultimate natr¡re of things 1s corapletely

realr â,rrd rrits reality is an eternal necessityrr. À. thlng
camot be rrperfect in any senËe which would lmp1y the

successful realj;zatlon of a fbestr over agalnst, a possible

falli.rre .n26 ft therefore folLows that
goodnees and. badness are sinply mod.es of our
thought, im¿glnatlve id.eas, not,j-ons v¡hich spring
from the conparisotx and generalization of an
inad.equate apprehenslon. fn and. for themselves,
thln6s are neither tgood.t
s1lke necessarily what they â,rê. For us -- 1n
relation to our grbitrary types and-paæerns,
ag rneans to our purposeg -- one and. the s¡ame
thing 1s good, bad, and. indifferent, aecord.lng
to orrr present circumstanees and requirenents.2T

Let uÊ ¡ in ord.er to set these f r.¡ndanental ethical eon-

ceptlons l¡r thelr proper perspeetive, glance brlefly at

Spinozats world view. Metaphysically, he nay be classed.

as an bþðolute monist, for he maintalned that the wriverse

was a single i-mlty which was God. and that a.11 exôstencê wag

an aspect of thls fund.amental divlne unity. The i¡nd.ivid.ua-1

thus derives the whole of h1s belng from God.; by himself,

he ls nothing. But, even thor,rgh only an trltem in the whole

which is God.tlz8the ind.ividuat plays a necessary and. eesential

ffi, Man For Himself (Toronto: Rinehart and. Co.¡
l94T) , þ. 27.
26 Harold. H, Joaehlrn, A Study of the Ethics of Spinoza (Oxford.:

Clarend.on Press, 1901) rW
2T lþid.., p. 24L.
28 A.E.M.Joad., Guid.e to the Philosophy of Mora,ls and polities

(London: V ictor i
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rore ln that rmity. Çodtg completion d.epend.s, in part,
upon rlants completlon, or self-real1zation, and, it thus
becomeg a fr:nd.amenta-1 lar^¡ of the latterrs natwe that he

reallze hinself. Thls 1aw, from which there is no escape,

is a law of effort and. struggle, and. ttsinee there cannot

be effort and. struggle without desire, it is a raw also
of desire.tt29 Man is thus a determined. belngr a.rrd. lt follows
that the terrns good. and. evlJ- have no neaning apart from the
individ.ua-ls who use them. g.nd_ as the 1aw of manrs belng
ls to rea]-ize, rt¡1¿i¡lsintr, or rrpresel:rreü his belng jlx

accordance with the nature of his being as human, those

things which aid. in his preser¡¡ation are d.esôred. and. æBe

known asrtgood.tt.

r¡tre cal-l a thj-ng good_ whlch contrlbutes to thepresesrat,ion of our beln6, and. we ca].l a thÍng
evll 1f it 1s_?n obstacle to the preservation
of our belng,5O

Further, ïtart 1s so eonstructed that obJecte which aid. or
obstruct him affect hlm with Joy or sorrowo Îherefore

knowledge of good. or evll is noihlng but an
affect of Joy or_sorrow ln so far ae we are
conscious of Lt..tL

The key to the heart of Splnozaf s theory, hor,úever,

whereln lles the obJeetivity of hls view of moral value,
ls to be foi-rnd. 1n hls d.octrine of hrr¡nan nature. Tde have

seeir. that h.e found the orlgln and- explanatlon of all moral

¿ctlvity in a certain self-naintaining or self-reaI1zin6

ffi¿: P'357'
3A Loc. citn (prop.vill, part II¡)
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fuopulse, rn¡hich is identlcal with the very essence of eaeh

f iniÈe ind.lvidual. But thls impurser wê must enph¿slze,
1e common to all men, ln so far ae they are huuan (ana 1n

so fal: as they fail to be human they are removed from or.r
present eons ld.eratlon) . Now r¡hen thls self-maintalnlng
lmpulse 1s satisfied., the lnd.1vid.uar is consclous of an

increase of power¡ when i.¡nfr¡rfilled, the indlvidueJ. 1s

conscious of a loss of power. Thege two occurrences ay:e

attend.ed. by sensatlons of pleasure and. pain respectively.
rf the ind.ividual ls himself the ad.equate cause of such
lncreased power, the emotion is termed. an ttactlvityfr, If ,

however, the diminutlon or lncrease of power is caused. by

some external force, and of whlch the lndlvidual 1s only
a partlal cause, the emotlon is termed a ilpasslorrrr. fn the
latter case, üan 1s sald to be in bond.age to his passionsr

and. only a rrpart of nat,urerr.

The divlsion we have sketched. above glves rlse to the
coxtceptlon of varlous levels of hunan life. Å.t the lowest
leverr ffian ls ln complete bonûâgêr in the fashlon we ha¡¡e

d.escrlbed., and the frt,rue self is repressed. by what 1s

forelgn to Ltn.32 Hrulan nature contains within itself ,

however, the secret of its own emancipation. If reason

ls eæ.erqåeed., the Itconfr¡sed.r' knovrred.ge whlch is assoeiated

with obJects at the stage of the passlons becomes relear

and. distincttt and. yleld.s to the i¡rd.ivldual control of hls
(Lond.on: Wm. Blackwood and Sons , l..:pOS) ,po ?25.
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emotlons. Paeslons thus become activitles, ftfor, 1n one

sense, the activity of thought kltls passlon; by thlnkine

a passion, we make it cease to be a passion."33 To Ilve
accord.ing to reason, therefore, 1s to 1lve at a higher

leveI. Butr a.dd.s Splnoza, lt is not only to llve at a

hlgher level; 1t ls to llve accord.ing to ourselves, to

make our l1fe the expresslon of oræ true nature. So long

as the bod.y exists, of course, we cannot cease to be

creatures frof gense al1d. ima8inationrr and. ttto have a con-

sclousness ïrhlch cor¡slsts of id.eas of bod.lly sensationêtr,

but reason can succeed.ln elevatlng üs, to a great extent,

above the control of the pessions, catv ârer¡ make us ind.e-

pend.ent of passlon. And i-n eler¡atlng ourselves more and.

more lnto the realm of reasonr wê gradually become aware

of the entlre unlverse, inasmuch as the exgçolqe' of,'dur

reason ls God thinklng ln us, and. the ¡.¡nlverse ls simply

a manifestatlon of hls nature. It ls in thls sphere that
we flnd. Splnozats conceptlon of the true ngtrre of man.

In thls rconsciousness of the r.¡n1on which hls mind
has r¡¡1th the whole of naturer, man reallzes his
egsentlal being; and ln this rea1irat,lon, therefore,
Splnoza flnds the ldeaJ. pattern of hr¡rnanIþy,34

Spinoza thus concelves nan as a creature r¡¡ho natura1.ly

strivee,ir¡through the exercise of his reason, to become one

r'¡1th God., to w¡ite himself to the whole of which he is but

a part. Thls ls not to say that h1s nature, and God.ts nature,

ffi.rp.226.
34 Joadntmlcg;-elq., p. 244.
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are not given bod.11y expresslon¡ they are, for such

material expresslons are no 1-ess real than the mental,

and. bod.y ls in no serrse d.epend.ent upon spirlt. But God.rs

substance also expresses itself ln terms of spirit, and.

so must aan's, for, fund.anlentally, they are onêr Now

the distinguishing actlvity of spirlt, as Splnoza conceives

it, ls intelleetualr s.hd. the purpose of the intellectual

activity of the spirit is the quest for truth.

To see things exactly as they are, and. to accept
unreservedJ-y what one sees ls to achleve truth.
To achieve truth is to fulftll the spiri-t whose
quest truth ls, and to fulf jJ-I the spirit 1s to
reaL iz e one t s or^¡n natur e "35

S,nd. to obey the laiv of our natures ¡ ås we have seen, is

to be free, lthereas if r,¡e act r^¡ith the object of gratifying
the d,eslres and. passlons that d.erive their origjfl from the

events taklng place in our bodies, we are in bonü,age to

f orces external to ourselves. Thus, to pursue knorvled.ge

beeomes the highest goal- of man; we are determined. to this
pursuit by the nature of our belng, although we d.o not know

ln exactly vrhat way God. may d.etermlne us so to act,.36

Thus the dlfference between the good. and the bad.
man is a d.ifference of their n¿ture. It is not a
difference i¡r the prud.ence of their calculations¡
nor a d.ifference which depend.s upon their choice
of the course to attain their happlness. Eñe-
þath which each f ollows is the j-nev itabie result
of the nature of each. Its tgood.neesr or rbadnegsl
d.epend.s upon the rgoodnessf or rbaðr¡ess¡ of the
nature whish it expressesi and. the rgoodnessr orrbadnesst of that nati¡re means its relative
hirrnanlty _-- the d.egree of human real ity which it
contair¡s.J7

@.,p.360"
36 cf . ,roããfriãl-op. 91!. , p. 247.
37 Locn cit.
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There is thus an aspect of d.etermjnism even 1n Spjnozars

conception of freedom. Every man acts of necegsity accord.-

ing to his nature; a.:rd. his actions are explicable elther

as the joint-efforts of hls own natüre to6ether with an

infinity of other cooperatlve eauses, or as t'he effects

of h1s ov¡n nature on1y. The actions of the good. and bad. are

allke.tnepesgã,ry, following Lnevitablg frorc the nature of

the agent in the ned.lrr.n ln which he llves and. works.38

The actlons, however, d.Lffer inestlnably accord.ing to the

rich¡.ess of being, or' humanlty, whlch they revealr âfld. this

d.ifference is d-epend.ent upon our comparison. Everythlng

which exlsts, in so far as it involves any aff irrnative

being, is perfectr ârrd therefore 6ood, just as complete

knowled.ge is completely true. Falsity arrd. evll (which do

not belong even to partial knowled.ge or partial or finite

belng) are mere negatlons and d.efects which attach to partlal

knowled.6e which poses as complete (or eompleter than it 1s),

and frto imperfect forrns of hurnanity which yet clalm to be

hrrman: telalm to ber, that is, for u'g Ïrho Sroup eJ.l men

irnd-er the r¡nlversal id'ea of hirraanlty' and' compare them with

our conception of the pattern of manhood.t'39

But thorrgh the estlmation of ethical value is subjectlve,

it is not arbitrary. The moral law ls not a code which

allor^rs this and. forbid.s that; it is the law whleh reasor¡

makes for itgelf to express its ow}l i¡onermost belng.

@r op. c1t.¡ p.248.
39 T,jotd.., pr 25l-..
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The good, which the free or yational rtan deslres, ls good.

for human nature as such, and. hencer so far ag men are

6uid.ed. by reason, they necessarlly a8ree in their natr.rr"".þ

Thus, 1t, seens, there is nothing arbltrary in the
moral standard. ff you apply a moral- stand.ard at
al.J-, you must apply the standard. the stand.ard.
Splnoza adopts; that 1s, the conception of the
most fu1ly real human n¿ture. But if you apply
the rooral stand.ard., Íou are not consid.ering the
nature of thlngs as such, or as 1t is for complete
knowledge: you are eonsid.ering their nature from.
a speeial. point of view. The rooral categories
(lve may perhaps express lt) are not ultimate,
not val1d. as metaphysical categories. But they
are va1ld. and obJectlve,rnrithin the 11mlts of
hu¡qan cond.udt and. life.4a

From a position almost id.entical to that of Hobbes in

lts subjectlvism and. its e6oism, we thus see that Spinozar

through a d.ifferent reading of hu:nan nature, reaches a

concluslon which bases ethical value upon an objective

stand.ard. rather than the thorough-going relatlvlsm of

Hobbes. Hls theory 1s humanlstic, for it d.emand.s nothing

outsld.e the nature of man¡ â,rld. the knowledge of God. attained.

through that nature, to determine good. and- evil; but 1t

1s yet obJective, for it posits that a-ll men neces.sarlly

and i::evitably seek to reallze thenselvee ln terms of a

moiLel of human nature which all recogni¿e and. acknowledget

in so far as they are rat' lonal r e,rid. therewith, humern.

@r oF. elt., p. zT!.
,41 rbid", pp. .24F25tr
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C. Erlch Fromm.

The traditlon of obJective, huúranistic ethics is eonð

tlnued. in the recent r'¡ork of Erleh Fromm. Frommrs approach

to the ethlcal problen is tlrroi.gh an analysls of the per-
sonallty of mod.ern oi*r BGt ln the context of a duallsm
whleh opposes authoritaris¡lga ¿. hr.¡manisn, iruatlonality
to ratlonallty, original sln to natural good.nessr and_ whlch
sees ean in terms of the ner¡rotlc or non-productlve and

the genital or productlve character. His view ls the viern¡

of the psychologist, ¿i1d jrr his theory we find. an aff&rn
matlon of the general- balues presented. by Dewey and. splnoze.n

Fon Fromm, ethics ls frthe applled science of the ,art
of llvingt bu"ed. upon the theoretlcaJ- ¡sclenee of ffiantn.42

Just as the englneer requires an extensive body of theor-
etical knowled-ge to buird. a railroad. track, the human belng
must know himself theoreticalry if he ls to fulfirl his
fwrctlon, the alrn of his rife, which rtls to be r¡nderstood.

as the unfolding of his powers accord.lng to the laws of
his nature.n4S T,,ie f i¡ed Fronra baslng hls gcience of man

upon the premlse that lts object, nan, exists arrd. that
there 1s a hunan nature characterlstle of the human spocies.

Hereln rests hls fr.¡nd"amental obJeetlvlgr4. But coupred. wlth
this is a i¡niversal obllgat1oü¡. on the pa,rt of e,Il to be

eú1ve, which ls the same as the duty to be oneself, to
42 Man For Hlr-age1f (Toronto: R.inehart snd. Co., l94T), p. 1g.
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d-evelop into the ind.ividual one potentlalry is. i{an,

whlle trsharing the core of human qualities with all ffiom-

bers of his speciesrt r44is Íet a unique entity, differing
from others by tthis particu.Lar blend.ing of char¿cter,
temperament, talents, d.lspositlons.tr+5 Here is a recog-

nition of lnd.ivldua1 varlatlon which presenres Frommrs

t'heory from an otherwise lnevitable aff l_liatlon with
mechanisn, and. ilhumanizegrt h1s obJectlvism. r¡fith the
sclence of man ag a basls, v¡e reach the conclusion that
a thlng ls called. good. 1f lt ls gooû for the person who

uses 11.46

Good. in humanistle ethics is the affirmatlongf f lfer the unfold.lng of man'B powers. Virtueis responslbiJlty tow6rd. his own exlstence. Evllconstitutes the erlppllng of mants powers; vice1s irrespons ib 11ity towa.rd hinseLf .47

Such a criterion of good. and. evil d.oes not lead to
relativlsm, however. As with Spinozar wo find. the true
naturq of man standlng as obJectlve, and. as an id.eal to
whieh all are bound. to approxlmate. Fromu states h1s

purpose clearly and succintly:
I have written this þook...to shos that our know-
Ied.ge of hr¡nan nature d.oes not lead. to ethlcalrelativlsniþutr ofl the contrary, to the eonvlctlon
that th.e sources of norms for ethical conduct areto be for.¡r¡d. in neüars nature itself ; that moral
norms are based. on üanrs lnherent qualities,
and. that thelr vlolatlon results ilh mental and.
emotional d-isintegratlon. I shall attempt to
shoT¡r that the character structure of the nature
and integrated. personality, the prod_uctive
character, cor¡stitutes the eource and. the basis

46 æ MãFor Hlmself , p¡ 11.
45 L-oc.-ETEI

47 _rblq., p. 20,
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of rvirtuet afid that rvlcet , ln the last analysis,ls indifferenceto onets own self and. self-u¡utlration.
Not self-renunciatlon nor selfishness but self-love,
not the negatlon of the lnd.ividua-1 but the aff ir-
mation of his truly huaan self ¡ â.?a the supreme
values of huraanistic ethics. If man ls to here
conf id.ence ln values, he rnust know hirasel_f and.
the capaç^lty of his nature for goodness and- product-
iveness.'lõ

Fromm begins loy drawing a d.istinct,lon betr,¡een author-
lËarlan-.and. hjJ"manistic ethics, between the vlew that an

authority states what is good. for man and. the viev¡ that
man is hlmself both the norm giver and. the subject of the

norros.49 Th* former he identif ies with irrational authorlty,
the source of v¡hlch is power over people, built positively
upon po\'üer of the ruler and negatively ,lrpon fear wiihln
the subject,sr arrd. the latter r.¡ith ratlolqaI authorityn the

source of which is competence, its power being always tempor-

àyyt its aceeptanee d.epend.iag on its perfornanee. Forma_lly,

the one d"enies nan.ts eaÞac1ty to know what ls good or bad

while the ot,her is based. on the. prineipl-e that onJ-y man

hlmself san d.etermine the crlterion for virtue and" sln;
materle,Ily, the one ansr¡rers the questlon of values prfm-

aülly ln terr¿s of the intereEtsrof the: authonlpy, the other

on the prlncipre that the trsolq criterlon of ethlca,l valuett

ls tt**t.t s welfarett.50

We next flnd Fromm proceed.ing to a discussion of the

hunan personallty, and here again a two-fold d.istinctlon
ls nalntained.. He d.lfferentiates between temperament and.

ffise]-f, p. T.
49 ct: Ibid-; pp;B-g.
!O fbld.., p. t.3.
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eharaeter, pointlng out that the forner refers to the

mode of r"eaction and is constiturional and. not changeable,

aad. th¿t the latter ls essentia]ly formed. by a persont s

experiences and- ls changeable. Character, furthermore,
j-s the fr(relatlve1y permanent) form 1n which human energy

ls cenal.lzed. ln the process of asslmllatlon and. soc1al-

fuat ion.tt51 gfie fashion 1n which assimllatlon talres p]-ace

lead.s into a dlscusslon of two types of orlentatlon d.ue

to ch¿,racter t¡rpesr e,rtd here we dlscover the heart of

Frommrs thesis.

Fromm d.ifferentiates betrreen the non-productlve orien-
tations and. the prod.uctive orlentatlon. The former he f inds

to be aspects of the neurotic personality. They include

the receivlng and €FÞhoi.fu5.gg orÍentatlons, r¡hich are ma.rked

by a bellef on the part of the ind.lvidual ühat the source

of aII good ls outsid.e hlm, and. the hoard.ing and. marketlng

orientatlons, ln whictr the ind.ivld.ual flnd.s hls secrrlty
t,o rest wlthi¡a hls fortlfieatlon of poseesslons and ln his
íexchange value" respectlvely. The first two are cbaracter-

1zed. by a eymb"åotle relatedness in terns of soclal. coheslon,

and. the f inal two by v¡ithd.rav¡aI tend-eniies. The recelving
orientatlon f ind.s the lnd-ivld.ual accepting everything pos-

sible, and 1n his complete turnlng to others he becomes

helpless and whol1y d.epend.ent, sts,r.ul.ch1y 1oyal, and- marked.

by what 1s cãAihåda,l1y known as masochlsÆ. The exploltin6
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personallty resrrlts in the d.eslre to take thln6s, for here

it is felt that personal effort ls requlred to obtain the
good. The result is the authoritatlve person, marked, in
soeiety, by the llnprrlse to swallow others t or sad.isg.

A tirrnlng inrrard. to a self vrhich has been extend.ed. t,o

includ.e a].l oners naterial possesslons ls typlcal of the

hoard,1n6 orientatS.on; onets galns thus fab ln l1fe must

be presen¡ed at all costr efrd. such assertiveness lead.s

to the. d.estructljve-withdrawal type of lnter-pereonal rerat-
ed.ness. Flnally, the narketlng oriäntatlon, a d.evelopment

of the modern ê:rÐ"t makes rnan ind.lfferent to hle own nature
through a eoncentratlon of lnterest upon hls artLficlal
acquireøents; society d.emand.s that, he be the person who

can fill a positlon, not that he be hlnrself, and so a core

of knowled.ge, ability to use Èhat knowledge, and. an artl-
ficial- personality become his sole goals, ln ord.er that
his rtexchange val.uerr on the market may be enhanced..

oven agalnst the varlous types of neurotlc character

stand.s the fully d.eveloped. character '¡rhlch is the rtaim

of human d.evelopment and. slmr-¡ltaneously the ld.eal of hr.¡nan-

istlc ethlcs.nj? Thls character ls marked by the prod.uctive

orlentatlon, whlch causes us to seek to fulfi11 our potent-
lalitles as hr;man beings. rfprod.uetiveness is an attitud.e
which every hi¡¡aan belng is capable of, unless he ls rnentally

and. erootlonally crlppreð.."53 Here nan ls coneerned. wlth
52 Man For Hins_elÍ, Þ, 83.
53 p!Ê., p. 85.
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himself, not with sonething apart from hlm.

fn the concept of prod.uctlveness we are not
concerned. wlth activity necess-arlly lead.lng
to practical resirlts but wlth an attlüud.e,
with a mode of reactlon and orlentatlon to-
ward. the world and. oneself 1n the procesE
of 1ivlng. lfe are concerned. with. nanrs
charact'er, not with his success.S4-

Fromm proceede to buil-d. hls conceptlon of productlve-

ness by d.rawing a series of d.lstlnctions. It ls upotl thls
concept that his 1d.ea1 of true human nature rests, and. in

the ].at-ter that the source and basls of moral evaluatlon

is to be found-" The empirical evld.ence he presents in

support of this fund-arnental concept therefore becomes of

prlme concern for us.

Fronn f lrst coifsid.ers neus.rs relatlonship to the worId..

We can perceive it reproductlvel-y', he writes, in the sarne

fashlon as a fllm record.s objects photographed, or we carl

perceive it generatlvely by conceivlng 1t, by ttenlivening

and. recreatlng this new materla-I tLrrough the spontaneous

¿ctlvlty of onets own mental and- emotlonal powers.tt -If one

nethod. is used- solely, he continues, one becomes a rrreallst,tl

or Srows lnsane, respectlvely. The nornal human beingn the

productive person, on the other hand., ttls catr¡able of relat-
ing hirnself to the wor1d. simultaneously by perceiving it

as it ls and" by conceiving it enllvened and. enriched. by

his ovün powersrtt5Ss¡1d. productiveness itself is trsomethlng

nev¡ whlch springs from this lnteractionrtr the most, lmportant

@ruself, p. BT.
55 1b.1ê;; p. 90.
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obJect of v¡hich is man hlmself .

The tno method.s of apprehend.ing the world- now prove

to be of further signiflcance as we probe d.eeper into hunan

nature. Man is a creature alone and. separated from the

rest of existence, and. at the same tlme he is impelled. to

seek for oneness " Thls ls the parad.ox of hls nature¡ he

must sinni¡ltaneously seek for closeness and. ind.epend.ence,

for absorptlon into the specles and. for preser¡ration of

his lnd.lvld.uality. Fromm holds that the resolution of this

parad.ox is to be for-¡nd. in prod.uctiveness. Prod.uct,iveness

lnvolves acting and comprehending, producing things in the

exercise of his powers over matter and- corlprehend-ing the

wor.ld., mentally and emotionally, through love and. through

reasou.. tr,IorkJng, loving, and reasonlhg thus become the

prlme factors in prod.uctiveness.

Prod.uctlve love involves Eare, responsib il i.ty, respect,

and. knowled.ge. Prod.uctrlvs'rthinklng lnvolves the t¡se of

reason rather than mere inteJ-ligence,56ís characterized. by

subjective interest a,nd" emotion as well as aÃ obJective

approach to both the objeet and- the thinker as an obsêr\i'€f,o

Together they prod.uce prod-uctiveness as an lntrinsie hunan

facrrtty which y,Èel.ds to man the d.es 1re and. the energy t'o

work, to be active-, to care for hinself and. hls vrorld., t,o

respond. to and have respect for the obJective universe'

and to seek for an aJ-l-embracing knowled.ge of hls specles

@es intelligence as rtmants tool for attainÍng
praet ical Boats r¡¡ith the aim of êlscoveri-ng those aspects of
things the knowled.ge of 1¡hlch 1s necessary for rnanlpulatlng
themtt, the goals themselves stand-ing'trnquestioned'" ttR'easontt,
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and. 1Ès environment,.

Prod.uctiveness is characterized- by a concern for self-
love as oirposed. to self ishness, for a self-lnterest con-

oeived. in terns of what the nature of nian is, objectir¡ely,

ratlner than in terms of the subJectlve feeling of v¡hat

oners own lnter.est is. It ls marked..by the absertlon of,-

huroanistic eonscience, the reaetion of or,¡r totar person-

allty to its proper functionlng or d.lsfunctioni.:eg, s.s

agalnst the clalms of authorltarlan coneclence, the voiue

of an internaf izeð. external authorlty. The foriler is a,

reaetlon of ourselves to ourselvesr å,nd. can Justly be

called. the volve of our loving care for otrrselves;57 the

latter is an expresslon of the interests of the authority,
where rrgood conscj-ence is consclousness of pleaslng the

(external and. internalized) authortty and. guilty conseience

is the consciousness of d.ispleasing 1¿.rr58 fn the sphere

of pleasure and happlness, the prod.uctive lndivlduat f ind.g

pleasure natural t,o the nature of man superlor to pleasure

d.epend-ent on hls own peculiar taste or ilesire. Furthermore,

he distingulshes between pleasure resultlng from scarcity

and. that resultlng from abmd.ance. The first ls prod.uced

in the reiaoval of physlological tensions, ln the satisfaction
of bod.jJ-y need.s, ¿nd. 1s forrnd. at the animal level of

on the other hand., ttinvolves.a third. d.imenslon, that of d.epth,
whlch reaches to the essencelbf things and processes.rr lfh1le
not d.lvorced. from the practiè'al s¡i-ms of llfe, lt 1s not a mere
tool for immed.iate actlon. rf lts fw¡ctlon ls to know, to r:nd.er-
stand., to grasp¡ to relat,e oneself to things by comprehendlng
them. ït penetrates through the siirface of thlngs ln ord.er to
d.iscover thelr essence, their hldd.en relatlonships and. d.eeper
rneanings, their (reasontrr. (ef . pp, 1O2_IO3) .
57 cf . Man For Himself , p. 159.5srþ:gffi
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existence; the second results from lnner activity, from
taste whlch is a product of crrltwal d-evelopmeni and. nef fne-
ment, frora anticipations whieh a1.e Þt-od-uced. by the lovlng
and reasonlng capacities of man and. not physical urgency,

and ls essentially a hr¡man phenomenon. From the latter
experlence Joy and happfness are fo'r¡nd.. Happiness is thus

an achievement brorrght about by mants inner productiveness

and not a gift of the god.s; 1t ls the crlterlon of excer-
lence in the art' of livlng, of virtue in the meaning it has

i¡r hu¡nanistic ethics.59

ïn the realm of falth and mora.l eapaclty the prod.uctive

ind.lvid.uar is also at home in hls universe. His faith is
ratlonal as opposed. to the irratlona-L falth held by one who

adheres to the d.ictates of an external authority.
Ircat,ional faith is a fantastic convictlon j¡l
somebod.y or sornething, rooted. 1n submlss lonr'o a personal or impersonal irraLionaf authorlty.Ratlonal falthr ln contrast, is a flrm convlc_tion based on prod.uç!,ive lntellectual a.Ëd.emotional actlvity.ôO

The lcasls of the latter 1s thus productiveness;

to l1ve by olr faith means to lfve productively
and- to have th'e only certalnty which exlsts: tireeertainty growin6 from prod.uctlve actlvity and.from the experlence that each of us ls thê actlvesubJect of whom these actlvitles are pred.icated..6l

Hunanlstic et,hics takes the pos.itlon that Íian ls able
to know good and- to act accordlngly on the strength of his
natural potentialities and. his rieasono ft uphold.s the

reÏ{ì.mself, T). 189.60rbldm--
61 STã.; p. 2O8.
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bellef in man's d"tgnity, powerr å.Rd. natural goodrress ,

and. d.enies that he 1s lntrinsically evll and. that his trstrivinge

are evir from'.chif.cthóod on.tr. j' The fact of evll is explai:red

as the result of a failure of the individua"l t,o yealjrze

his potent1alltles. Fronm assunes that man must strive,
must utilize hls enel:gy, rf cond-itlons are such that his
natural powers can r.¡nfoId- as befits hls nature as Írârtr all
is well; if , however, cond_ltLons bloek h1s prod.uctive

developrnerrt, his energy flor,'s into d.estructive chaJrnels.

Man is thus possessed. of two klnd.s of potential_ities¡
rf orter a Þrimary-lgte$.¿a1_iH which is actuali¿ed. if the
proper conditlons are present; the seeond_, a. secondar.y

potentlal-ity, whlch ls actualized if condrtions are in
contraðt to existential needs .tt62

'tre have shown that ix.an is not necessarily evllbut becomes evll only if the proper cond.ltlone
for his growth and_ d.evelopment are lacking. The
evil- has no ind.epend.ent exlstence of its ðwn, ltis the absence of the gogd, the rest¡lt of thefailure to realtze Lj.fe.63

,,.-:lMo,rlover' 
tLre tend.ency to'gron, to d"evelop and be pro-

ductive ls possessed by every ind-ivld.ual. å"nd. this d.oes

not rnean that marrts inherent d.rive 1s an abstraet d.rive
rfor perfection as a partlctrlar 6ift wlth whlch man 1s

end.owed..tt64 rt follorrs from his very natr.¡re that the power

to act creates a need. to use this power and. that the faiJ-ure

to use it resurts in dlsfunetion and r.mhaBplness. And_ to be

@np.al8.
.- 
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0+ ffi ¡'oll II ims elf , p. ZLg .
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fully prod.uctlve means that we must not be destructive
of ourselves or of othersn \.rlolation against another

is vlolation agalnst ourselves, for their i¡rterest 1s

our jnterest r årtd. oprs , , theirs . The respect for I1f e r

that of others as well as onets or¡¡nr trls the eoncomltant

of the process of life itself and a cond-ition of psyehic

hea1th.r65 our own grovrth, haÞÞlness, and. strength are

based. on respect for these forces r 9,îd. thus one cannot

violate them in others and. remain untouched. oneself. To

prod.uce the maxinum good., therefore, 1s to prod.uce con-

d.it,lons for the d.evelopment of productivensssç

Virtue is proportiona.l to the d.egree of pro-
d.uctiveness a person has achieved.. If society
is concerned with making people virtuous, 1t,
must be concerned. wlth making them prod_uctive
and. hence wlth creating the cond.itions for the
d.evelopment of productiveness. The f irst and
foremost of these cond.itions is that the wrfold.-
ing and growth of every person is the aim of a.ll
soc1a1 and polltical activlties, that man ls the
only purpose and end., and ng! a means for anybod.yor anything except hlmself.66

Such ls the evldence whleh Fro¡nm presents in support

of his thesis that man is natural.ly good-, th¿t the i¡edlvld-

ue,lrs lnterests are one with those of the human specles

and^ his nature one wlth the objective nature of martt that

development of the prod.uctive cha,racter would- mean fuIl
and complete hunan rea11z6¡tion, that mants only goal 1s

to preserve and- maintaj¡. hinself , and. that the source and.

@,p.225.66ffi
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standard. of ethical norms are to be found withln an object-

ive human ïLature. Good. and. evil are relative concepts,

but they are relative to the objective nature of manr â,fld

the strength of the latter, run,s the clafun of huaanlstlc

ethlcs, ls suff icient to turn a seeming relativism into

a natural ar-rd. wrquestlonable obJectivÍsm.

fI. The Good = An ïndefinable QualilI

lfe now come to an examination of the lntuitionist

theory t ãTL objective vierrr of moral value v¡hich hoIds, as

has been ind.icated. above,67that, goodness is a, quality or

property of obJects which existe apart fron the knowing

rnind. and. whlch in no r+ay d.epend.s upon that rolnd. for its

existence. Intuitionisrn is one of the comrnonest and. simpl-

est methods used" to establish the objective nature of

value Judgments, and. as such d.eserveg our elosest attention.

Tn otrr study of it r¡¡e first t-rrn to the theory of G.E.Moore.'

A. Éleorge E. Moore

Moorers posltion may be summarized as follows. He d.ef ines

the field. of ethical inquiry to be an investigatlon of

assertions about that property of things t¡hich is denoted.

bp the tern "good.rrr ârd- the conrøerse property d.enoted- by

the term t'bad"tt. This f ield. èneludes such,obJects as par-

ticular things, dealing only with universal jud.gments v¡hieh

@42-43o
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pred.icate the quaf ity ttgood.nessrt of any object. It d.oes

not concern ttthe good.rt, or the r,¡hole of that whôch possesses

good-, but the pred.lcate frgoodrf itself . His investigatlon
of this pred-icate then leads hlm to the concluslon that
good. 1s incapable of any d.ef inltlon, in 'th.e roost important

sense of the word. which 1s that in which a d.efinition states

what are the parts v¡hieh fun¡ariably eornpose a certain whole.tt68

It is one of those j-nnumerarole ob j ects of thought
r.¡hich are thernselves lncapable of d.ef inition,
because they are the ultimate terms by reference
to which whq,tever is capable of d.efinltion must,
be defined.,69

Good., therefore, is slnrple and- indef lnabler a.rid this may be

taken as a self-evident premlse; 1t is,a qualtty inher.ent .,in

nature and. experlenoe which cannot be red.uced- to other terns.TO

fn setting forth his vlew as to the na.ture of the good,

Moore proceed.s by rejecting al-l theories which clalm that

when we thlnk rfthi-s is good.'f bre are thinki.:eg that the thing
in questlon bears a d.efinlte relatlon to some one other

thing, which may be a natural object (tfrat ig, somet,hing

the existence of trhich is an object of experience) or an

objeet v¡hich trls only lnferred. to exist in a supersensible

worlÖrr. Such reductionist theorles place value upotl a

relatlvistlc roasis, and- thus Moorers criticisms v¡jJ-1 be

effective ln the establlshment of hls objectlvlstic posi.tion.

He f irst cons 1d.ers natural ism, the theory ttwhich d.eclares

the sole good to consigt ln some one property of things,
( Canlcrid.ge l Univ ers ity press , J}O|J , p. g .

69 fbid., r pp. 9-10.
7O cf . fbld.., p. 148.
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which exlsts in time; and. whlch does so because it sup-

poses that 'good.r liself can be d.ef ined. by referenee to
such a property.trTL The common arguments for thls theory

maintain that things are good because they are normal,

or necessaryr â.fld Moore shows that these are false prop-

ositions d,ue to the exlgtence of contradictory instaJxces.

was the excellence of socrates or of shakespeare normal?,

he asks; on the contray:y it was abnormal, extraordlnary.

And- that which 1s neeessary to l1fe ls not ipso facto
better than what may appear unnecessary, rt 1s not neces-

sary to 1lfe, for exampler to bulId ternples, phiJosophize,

and knov¡ the rrsweets of friend.shlptt, yet vre aff 1rm that
these things are 6oodo

A more pretentious form of the theory å.s.that of spenctir

which conneet{ethics v¡ith evolutlonr,. þut here the influence

o1' the rrnatural istic fallacytt, the id-entif ication of good

with some other sinple obJect of thought,, ls at lrork" This

fallacy frred.uces rvhatf is used as a fr¡rd.amental prlnclple of
ethics elther to a tautology or to a statenent¡" about the

meaning of a 'inrord..tt72 The evcirluti.onary theory appears to

ldentlfy the good- wlth pleasurer ârid. inas¡auch as it d.oes

this it beeomes subject to the same critlclsr¡ which Moore

leve1s a€alnst ttre hed.onistic dectrine which d.efines
ttThis ls good.rt as meaning t'Thls is pleasur€rbf sr¡. Such a

d.ef initlon reduces to an abslrd.lty, he maint,ains; when

, p. 41.
72 Ir_id., p" xlv.
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an ethical teacher is asked. ttWha,t ls good.'' , he cannot

answer þy d.escribing |thow people use a word-tt or rlwhat

klnd of actions they approþert, and. if he says ttPleasure

is goodrrr v¡e carrrrot believe that he merely neans t'Pleasure

ls pleasurefr and. nothlng more than that.

There ls no meanlng irr, saylng that pleasure ls
good, urrless 6ood. ls eomething differentTSlrom
pleasure. ft 1s ¿bsolutely useless r so far as
Ethlcs is eoncerned., to prove, aË Spencer tries
to do, that lncrease of pleasure coincldes with
increase of l.ife, unless good. means something
d.lfferent frora either life or pleasurêo I{e mlght
j ust as ,v¡ell try to prove that an orange 1s
yellow by_shewlng that lt is always r¡rapped. up
in paper.74

EthlcaJ- Jud.gments are, 1;hen, for Moore, synthetic and
i:. : .

a priori. When r^¡e state that a thlng is'rgoodrtr wê are

stating something si6nif icant, and.. we are stating 1t

because we have recognized" (by intuition) the quallty of
goodness to be present. lte can thus Jud.ge that things are

good., but r¡e cannot say that good.ness means t o? is equiv-

alent to, some other object or quality, for good.neÊs sieans

nôthlng but goodnêssr

Moorers contention ls further developed. in his consld.er-

ation of three other vi-ews r¡¡hich ariee from the assumption

that evolution and. ethics are connected.. He reveals the

confusion involved. in each. E\rolution, for instance¡ HeI

be a guide to cond.uet simply because lt represerrts progress,

whlch is good.. But there are rûany elernents i.:nvolved in the

ffie.
/4 Principia ethieq, pp. L4-15.
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course of evolutlon, and how are we to d.1st3.:rguish the

good from the bad.? Assuming progresg to be good¡ wê are

stjll left seeking a criterion of good.ness; thus

1t ls, at at1 events, ceetain that, if thls had
been the gg$ relatlon held- to exlst between
Evolutlon@ Ethicsr rro such importance would.
have been attached. to the bearing of Evolutlon_
on Ethlcs as we actually find. cIáined for L1.75

It may be, hor,rever, that the more evolved. is a criterion
because a concomitant of the better.

But this vlew al-so obviously involves a.g exhaustive
prelirninar¡Â discussion of the fund.arnqqtal ethical
question wÍrat, after al]., ls better.T6

Is it true, then, that though evolution gives us no heþp

in d.iscovering wha,t results of our efforts will be best,

1t d.oes give us sorne help in d.iseovering what it 1s pos-

sible to attain and what are the tleans to this attainnent?

Moore ad.mits that thls third. v iew is of sorne use to ethlcs ,

but, nevertheless, reJects the nain contention of the

evolutlonary Lqrpothesls, that rrwe ought to move in the

d.irectlon of evolution simpty because it is the d.irection

of euôlution.tt W" have no rlght to assume that the fortes

of nature are working on the right side, for evolutlon

can well d.enote only a temporary historical procesgr and.

f urthermore, the more evolved Is not necessar-ill to be

id.entlf ied. with the good..

So we come to the conc1usion that the good. caJ:Inot be

id.entif ied. wlth any one thlng ln the natural 'world-.

, P' 55'
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There reraains, hotrlever, the real-m of the supernatü¡'å.l ,

which i,¡Ioore dea"ls with in considering Itmetaphysical ethicstt.

He def ines Itrnetaphysical ethicstr as ttthose systems which

maintaln or lmp1y that the answer to the question, tj,{hat

is good?r logicaJ-ly depend.s upon the answer to the questlon,
tWhat is the nature of supersenslble reality?'n "77 Such

a posslbillty, however, has been refuted by the establish-
rnent that the naturalistic fallacy is a fallacy, he main-

tains, and 1ts plausiblJity has arlsen from trceptaln con-

f us longrr .

The first of these confusions is that betrn¡een the prop-

osition rtthis existing thing is good.ttr g.fld- the proposition,
rrthe existence of this kind of thing Uou]-d. be good., wher-

ever 1t night occur.tt Metaphysics, Moore points out, might

be able to substantiate the forner by showing that the thlng

existed, but is who1ly irrelevant to the latter, which

lnvolves the true ethieal problem. Bui the most irnportant

source of the supposition that metaphysles is Éefevant ,.-

to ethics, thinks Ï{oore, is the assumptlon-that good

must d"enote some real property of thlngs. In thls connection

he d.isclaims the validity of the 1og1ca1 doctrine that aII
proposltlons assert a relation between ellstents. Ethical
proposltions must be d-istlnguished. frorn na,tural 1a,ws and

fron eomnands; it is not enou.gh, to say that a thin6 1s good.

, P. xvlli'
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because Lt ls conm€mded -- we nugt stiLL show whv thaü 
:

thi.ng ls good.. lfe nusg d.istlnguisþ between that whlch

ie a æægg for bellorlng a truth and that which merely

sllggeete a truth, or ls a cause of or¡r knowlng 1t.

Sinl-larly, to be good. ls not equivalent to belng wi1led

or felt ln so¡ne particr¡Iar waf, and here we dlscover the

refutatlon of a theorry whleh represents lfestermarck's
pos1tlon.

Moorers concluslon, then, 1e that |tthe subJect nat,ter

of Ethlcs must be d.eflned. by reference to a slnple, inde-

f i¡eabLe, rrnanalyzabLe obJect of thought.rf ZB Thie obJect

le r'Ihat we comnonly refer to as the quallty of goodness,

and lt is because good p*ilÈ$e and. d.lffers fnon other

obJeets that Judgnents whlch refer to lt ar.e ethleal JudS-

ments. Moreover, the good. ls known solely through lntuitlon.
But ue flnd that Moore 1s only_a strlct lntultlonlst

ln hls d.eflnltlon of good.. l,Ihen he comes to conslder the

quest'lon, ttWhat õr¡ght f to d.o?rf , he rejects the lntultlonlst
vlew, whlch c1afune that lt ls self-evld.ent that eertaln

actlons ought always to be d.one. Where d.uty is concerned.,

Moore adopts a utllltarlan. positlon¡ 8,r1d hold.s that rrrlght

d.oes and. can mea.r¡ nothlng but tcause of a good. resu].tr;

whence lt followe that t,he end always Justlf les the meaner

and. that no actlon whlch is not Justifled. by 1ts reeulte
tt¡

carr be rLgni-.79

ffithlca. p. zL.Tem-
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Our tdutyt, therefore, can on3.y be d.eflned. asthat actlon whlch w111 cause mone good. to exlst
1n the universe than any posslble alternative.
A¡rd. what ls rrlghtt or rmoraltr-y permleelbl-et
or¡ly d.1ff ers from th1s, as what w1lI not cau€¡e
lese good. than a.riy posslble alternative. When,
therefore, Ethicg presunes to assert that certain
ways of actlng are rd.utiest it presr.mee to assertthat to act 1n those lrrays will^qlways pnod.uce the
greatest posslble sun of good.ö(J

I'le thr¡s gee that his intultlonism restg ln the fact that
after an act has been performed., we wlJ.l know, jntuitively¡
lf the results lt prod.uees are good. or bad.; knowled.6e con-

cernf.ng what nesuJ-ts will be prod.ueed by certaln acts,
howeverr 1g a matter for emplrlcal lnquiryr &rrd. because of
thls rethlcs' rls qulte r¡nable to glve us a 3-lgt of d.utLee.t,8l

Ivloorets 1s thus a rood.if led. obJectlvlsm where the sphere

of actlon ls conoetrned.. All that ethlcs ca.n d.o, he naln-
tains ls shovr that certaln actlons, possibJ.e by volitlon,
geF,erally prod.uce better or worere total results than any

poselble altennatlve. From thle 1t followe that vlrtue, bX

whlch 1s rrmalnly neant a perrnanent, d.lsposition to perform

d.ut1estt82 ls good. only as a mea¡¡sr âfid.ttgenerally has no

value ln ltself .1183

But hls posltlon d.oes not red-uee to relativlsm. We have

classed 1t as a nodifled obJectlvisn lnasuuch as d.uty, where

1t concerns the chooslng of actlons, must walt upon åEBfrlcal

inqulry. But where d.uty concerns the end. to be achieved,

obJectlvlsm ls nalntalned.r for the best end. 1s good., and.

as such ls self-e\rldent.

fiinciplã Ethlca,p. 148.
æIbld.., p. L81.
&1Ê', P' L82.



B. W. D. Rogg.

A slnllar vler¡ of ethica.l Judgmente, whlch nalntains

an obJectlvlst standpolTrt thror.rgh 1ntuit1on1em, 1e that
offered by sln vÍ.D.Rogs. Foss beglns by drawlng a dlvlslon
between the rlght and. the good., whereln he disagrees wlth
Moore. These must be lnvegtl6ated separately, he hoLil.s,

for the rlght act ls not necee sarÍJ-y the one whleh prod.uces

the na¡clnum good.; the sense of obllgatlon is associated.

wlth rlghtness, arrd. therefore a knowled.ge of the good. ls
not sufficlent to d.etermlne actlon, trrf we corrld persuad.e

ourselves that right Just means realcu-Lated. to prod.uce the

greatest good.t, the matter would. be slnplerttS4he wrltes,
and then polnts out that there are only three posslble ways

by wblch this coi¿ld..þe. Ehswn¡ establlehnent by 1ntu1tl.on,

d.eductlon, or lnductlon. 0f these, he flnd.s that there is
no Ì<nown way of app1yJ.ng d.ed.uctlonr and that inductlon 1s

unsatlsfactory. Intultlon ls, therefore, leftr ârrd. d.1s-

agreemeRt results.
It sees¡s clear t,hat Utllltarianlsm has not establlshed.
lnd.uctlvely that belng optimlflc is alwaye tbe
ground. of rlghtness, and. as a ru].e utiJ-ltarians
have not attenpted to d.o Bor The reason ls slmple:lt ls because lt has seemed. to then self-e\r1d.ent
that this ls the only posslble grouad. of rightnescr.
Professor Moore d.eflnltely says tha.t for hln the
prlnelple ls gelf-evld.ent._ For my part, I ca¡r f iJrd.
no eelf-evld.ence about 1t.85

84 Foundatlons of Ethios (Oxford; Olarend.on pregs, L939) r pE. 67-8.
85
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The theory we flnd. Roes malntainlng le one that centres

ln the morat situatlon ltse.Lf. To d.o that which prod.uces

the greatest good. nay result, he d-eclares, iJx red.uclng the

happlness of people lnd.ivld.ual.1-y ln ord.er to create Inore

happlnees generally¡ orr ln some instsnceer in settlng

great personal pleasure above the creatlon of a sna11

pleasure in another. Apart from thls, he recognlzes ttprin-

clpLes of duty whlch seem to emerge as d.lst1nct from the

Brlnciple rpromote the ma¡lnl¡n good.trr.86 For Ross, there

exlsta a plural-ity of guch prlneiplesrS7 and. they arlse jr¡

the sltuatlon ltse3.f. We know then by intultlon:
If we now turn to ask how we oome to know these
fund.amental noral- prlnclpleer the a.nsîrer seeÍls
to be that lt ls in the sane way that we oone to
know the Ð(ioms of mathematlce. Both allke seem
to be both synthetlc and -ê--gI&I1; that ls to ea,Ir
we see the pred.lcate, thorrgh not i$clud.ed. ln the
def tnltion of the subJect, to belong necessarlJ.y
to anythlng whlch satlsf les that d.eflnitlon. And.
as iamathematics, 1t ls by lntulllve lnd-uctlon
that we grasp the general truths.öö

Here ue have tho lntultlonlst reply to Hume, who recog-

nlzed. the faot of obLlgatlon to be a central problem ln the

theory of moral actlon. The reply, slrnp]-y, 1s to saJr that

obllgatlon ls glven ln lntultlon, 1g sud.denly knor.¡n ln the

conts,et of a¡r lnd.1vld.uåL wlth a mora.l sltuatlon. The

objectlvlty of Rosst theory, howeiver, d.oes not rest 1n

nakln8 d.uty rigld. and formal; 1t restg in the fact that
ú,good.tr and rtrþhtlf ( as Moors st¿lns for the forner) cannot

ffi of Ethlcs, p. 77.
87 ef; &1<!. r Fp. 83 , 88.
88 Ibld..r p. 32O.
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be d-eflned. 1¡ terns of eome other, ta¡rglbIe obJect or
property. Where d.uty 1e eoncerned., lt 1s necessary to
choose from among the varlous alternatlves whleh ¿¡ise ln
a InofaL sltu€ùtlon.

Let us e¡camlne h1s 1d.ea of noral oþllgatlor¡ more

closely. rrMoraL lntultlongrrr he clalns, ttare not prln-
elples by the lmmed.late apÞllcatlon of whleh orrr duty ln
particuå.ar olrer-uastanees can be d.ed.uced.. The¡r state what

r have elsewhere calLed. prlma faole obligatlor¡g.ff 89 such

obllgatlons are d.etermLned. by or:r general intultlon that
duty must be fr¡lfllledr9O and by the elreumstances present

ln the situatlon. Many often arlee, and. professor Ross

polnts out that

we are not sbllged. to do that whlch ls or¡ly prlma
facle oËllÏgaton]. Ìfe ane or¡ly ¡or¡na ão-¿o"tËãf
õEÇ6ou e pr tua-,rac ie obt leatär tness ln thoge
respeots ln whlch lt ls prlma facle obllgatory
moet ouiweighs :-ts prlne-ãõFdffi'ot lgaãorinäss
1n those reepects ñ-fñfõE-TE-le prlma-iaeie
d.lsobJ.lgatory.9I

Rossr lntultlonlsn lead.e h1m, wlth Moore, to hold that
monal Jud.gments are varld synthetlc a prlorl Judgments.

Thls follows from his lnslstence that ttgoodtr rs slnple
arrd. lnd.eflnable and, further, r'rhere moral obrlgation ls
concerned., hle theory of Brlma facLe d.utles. rn subetant-
latlng thlg view he reJects the theorles adnanoed. by the
posltivlsts and. by those r¡ho base moral Judgruents o¡r an

emotlon of approval.

" r pp. 83-84.
90-
9f. Iblg., p. 85.
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of Ethlce r pP. t3-34.

|rve f lnd. Ross begirurlng hls d.iscussion of posltlvlen

by reJectlng the vlew of Carnap that ethlca-l Ju@nents are

cclæ¡ûttend.so It may be that they solnetlmes haVe an lmperatlve

quallty, but it le not true that they af-wafs have.

ïIhere the Judgment of obllgatlon has reference
elther to a third. persoTlr ilot the person ad.dressed-t
or to the past, o¡'to an unfulfltled past cond.ltlon'
or to a future treated as merely posslbler or to
the speaker hlmse].f , there 1s no pLauglblllty t¡r
d.escrlþlng the Jud.gnent aE a ssmmsnd.r But lt ls
oasy to see that toughtr means the same ln aLl.
theãe eases r e,rrd. that lf fn ecme of' them lt d.oeg -
not Ðcpress a conma¡rd., lt d.oee not d-o so ln any.92

Ayer, Rosg contlnuesr âr¡old.s such a trerude vlgtrrr of

ethlcal Jud.6mente, but he d.oeg hold. that they express

simply a åtate of nlnd. and. asgert nothlng. Rosg obJects:

ff I say, tIn eaylng that whJ-ch you d.1d. not belleve
you actêd. wronglÍrt-I am(not)assert'ing no nolg thaJr
tfrat you have sald. that whlch you d.ld. not belleve.

:'li,&[l gü1tÞl,'d.ef4n1üely ¡neanlng to^charactenlze your
actlon fr¡rther ln a certain 'way.Y)

If we d.lsapprove, we mwt consid.er that what we d.lsapprove

ls wortþ of d.lsapprovaL.

Ayer ls also crltlclzed. for hls adoption of tho prlnclpLe

that synthetlc a prlorl Judgnents are lmposelble' a crlt-

lc1sn whlch penetrates to the heart of the entlre positivlet

positlon, and. coneerns a potnt which stand.s as the found.atlon

of the lntultlonist th.eory. Ross selects $yer's øcanple

of one such jud'6nent, namel-y, tta materlal thing eanr¡ot be

fn two places at oncertt and. points out that the stat,ement

a
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ls synthetåc for the r*ord.s used. have aoqulred certain
usages, certain denotatlonsr aJrd. are uged. in that sense

by the speaker. It le not, therefore, Just a statement

about the use of language.

The faot that wlth d.lfferent conventlonal meanlnge
of word.s the statement t a natwaL thing ea¡¡not bãln two places at oncer nlght have been-r.¡ntrue
throws no l1ght on the questlon whether wlth the
orlstÍ.:ng neanlngs of ¡¡ord.s 11,. is not both true
anil necessary and eynthetle.9+

The posltlvlet view of st,atements about the past is
that they are neaL1y statements about the future, that'is,
that they are pred.lotlons as to the klnd of experlences

one wlf,-l have lf an historical- lrrvestlgatlon 1e r¡nd.ertaken.

But, Roes obJects, t'a statement about the past ls a state-
ment about the past and. not about the future.ft rf ¡{r. Ayerrs

opponents essume that the past 1s obJectlvely there to be

coruesponû,ed. to, hls vlew equa-L1y lnvolves the assu.nptlon

that the futr¡re ls obJeetlvely there to be comespond.ed. to,
And lt is d.lfficr¡It, saJrs Ross, to malntain that the present

and. the future are real, but not the past.

It ls agalnst the posltlvist vlew of verlf icatlon, how-

ever, thaö Ross d.lrects hls maln crltlclsm. He shoÌrs that
the meaning of a statement san be entlrely d.lfferent from

the facts whi.ch verlfy 1t, as 1n the case where fnd.lr¡et

veriflcatlon nust be used.. -And. e\ren the more refined. vlew,

that rrno staterûent "* t"t"î"*rrng- g*,,gs,e 1-b:,le verlfiabIe,

P' 36 
':ilr 'ii
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or at least partly verlflablerf ls nefuted.. Here he quotee

Ðr. Ewing:

He (Dr. Ewlng) shows lnter alla that the positlvists
cou].d. not restabllsh the tru.t-Fof thelr vlew s\rênin a slngle ease nerely bg sense-experlehcê. For
krow car¡ rrê ever know by senee-experlence that there
is not a part of the rneanlng of a statement that we
ear¡aot verlfy? The fact that we d.o not have any
sense-øcperlence of sueh a part proves nothlng, slnce
the polnt at lssue ls whether there is sonethfug lrr
what we mean beyond. sense-expenlence; and. how car¡
we know by sense-expenlence that there ls not?t

ff it cannot be verlf leil by oense-experience
that even the neanlng of a eingle statement 1e entlrely
exhausted. by what can be verlfied by sense-e>rperÍence,
stiJ.l lesg, of oourser Ga.n the general theory that
a-Ll statenents are neanlnglese^unless they are thus
verlf iaþle þe ltself verif ied..9þ

Final1y, Rogg eonsld.ers Ayerf s vlew that we never d.lspute

about questlons of value, but only about questlons of fact.
He adnite that when r,qe d.lffer otx a question of rlght and.

wrong,, lt ls by coilslderatlon'of questlons of fact -- tf of
the preclse nature of the eonsequences or of the probable

consequenees t oy of the notlves lnvolvedtr -- but malntalns

that 1n dolng so we þetral the convictlon that, lf we eould.

agree about the facts of the caser we should. aLso agree on,

the moral question:

The more Iì[r. "å¡.er emphaslzes thls element i¡e or¡r
d.lscusslon of nora-l queetions, the more he pays
trlbute to the strength of this oornrlctlon; for
unless we thought that lf we cor¡ld agree on the
factua.l nature of the act we should. probably agree onlts rlghtness or lfrongness, there would. be no
polnt in trylng^lo reach agreement about lts
factual nature.YÞ

95
96

Foundatlons of Ethlcs, p. t8.ffi
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The-,trplleatlon 1g, then, that we d.o agree ln sur fr.¡nd-

amental Jud.gments as to what lrtr¡d. of oonsequences ought to
to be alned. at and. what kínd. of notlves are good.. ft ls

3hl€ that åyer falLs to real Lze, and. thls that, if he dlcl

real-1ze lt, should. be lnvestlgated. as the eentnal problen

of ethlcs.

å.nd. erren lf we d.ld. reach agreement concernlng the facts
of the case, Ross contlnuesr wê d.o not find that all ötffen
ence of oplnlon hae vanlebed r Ênd. lrylrder to escape from

I,Ioorers argument egalnet h1n (that le, the argrr.nent that we

d.o dispute aboi¡t queetlons of value), Ayer.should show that
thie ceases, not slupry, that argr-ment eeases. The fwrd.anental

reason for ar8ument arislng on questlons of moral value d.oee

not êerlve frou a dlspute about the faets; lt d.erives, rather,
from the attempt to convlnee onef s opponent, that rrthe llklng,
or the illslfJre, ls Justlfled., ln other word.s that the act has

a character that d.eserlrres to be Llked. or d.lslLlced., ls good.

on baa197

Rossr vlewpolnt atso starlds opposed. to tho "approvaLrr or
rrreact,lontt theory. Here we find. hin ad.nlt,tfu¡g that the thought

that an actlon ls rlght and. the feellng, of approval always

go together, but Oenylng that the latter may be the growld. of

the former, In the first p1ace, 1t ls too wld.e a term, for
ttwe approve of maxy thlngs to whlch we d.o not aearlbe the

character of belng obllgatory or morally rlghtrn a.ad., E\rên

, p. 41.
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when approval of an aetlon ls preeent, the emotlon rseems

to presume some lnslght into the natr¡re of the actlonr âBr

for lnetance, that 1t ls an actlon llkeLy to red.or¡nd to
the general good.r or a fulflllnent of a promlse.tt98

seeonèly' he continues, when hre say that an actlon ls
rightr r[ê nea.n that lt etand.s 1n a certaln reratlon to
an agent consid.ered as an agent, not t,o tta spectator

eonsld.ered. as capable of emotlon ln contenpJ-atlng LL.u99

rf le the relatlonshlp of an actlon to a person as an

actlve belng, not an emotlonal belng, that is to be con-
gld.ened.. Furthermore, Ross cannot asç¡ent to the vlew that
an act flrgt acqulree wron8nese wtren he beglns to exerclse
dlsapproval of lt.

Fon Ross, then, we flnd. that the rlght and the good. are
separable qualltles and. that each ls knol¡¡n through fu¡tr.ritlon.

Ð<perience provld.es t,he moraL sltu6.tlon, and from thåE¿æE.tma

4acle ob1þatlons arise. Knswl-ed.ge of the eonseque:rces of
actions, certalnly as to whether the congequence ls good. or
othertrlse, must walt upon emplrical evld.enoe. "å.s for Ir,loore,

knowledge of or.¡n ttobJectlve d.utyfr r of that aeÈ vrhlch realLy
provld.es the greatest good. for aLl eoneerned., remal¡rs wlthln
the realn of probabflity.

, p' 27.gg
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C. C. Er, . lt. Joad.

As a flnal forn of obJeetivlsn Let us now consld.er

a thlrd. lnterpretatlon of l¡a-Lue whlch naintains that good.-

ness ls an 1nd.ef1naþle quallty, known to nan through l¡¡tu1-
tlon, and. gror.rnd.ed. Ln the natrrre of the unlverse. Thls 1s

the vlew of c.E.M.Joad., who basee hls t,heory upon a pogltlon
slmllar to that of Moorer âfrd. who, in lts exposltlon, brlngs
sharp critlclsm to bear upon relatlvistlc and htum¡¡nlstlc

theorles.

!ùe have chosen to conplete our surrrey of ethical theory
wlth the view of profeesor Joad, and to d.efend. it ln o¡¡n

subsequent criticlsn, because lt sreems to be more ercplanatory

of the ¡or¡ltlfarioue faets whleh surround. the moral experlence

of nan than aûþ other. ft ls a vfew whlch we adopt only
provlelona1].y, however, forr as wlll be seen, there are d1f-
flcr¿ltlee ln marqr of ite teneÈs and. 1t le also subJeet to
sone of the lneonslgtencles whleh nark the other standpof¡ete.

But d-esp1üe such shortconlngs r rrê f lnd. ln Joad. an open reeog-

nitlon of the obJectlons to h1s theoryr s.rrd. e.rr attempt to
meet them. consld.ered. ln lte entlretyr 'rrüê find. hls vlew to
preserit the firmest guid.e üo hu¡nan condrrd.t and. the truest

*ns*ght fu¡to the r¡ltlmate basls of moral.evaluatlon that we

have yet d.lseovered.

Fund.anentallyr Joad. hold.e that rrltlmate values exlst aJxd
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are unlqueo Whenev-er a Benulne ethleal Jud.gment 1s mad.er

the exlstence of gomethlng which ls corxsid.ered. to be va-l-

ueble for lts own sake and. not as a meang to somethiåg else

is entalIed..loo When we say ttx ls good.rr, for exs,Eple, we d.o

not mean that x happens to be approved. of by me, but that

lt has a eertaln ethleal quallty. Thlsr ln turn, 1np3-1es

that the ilunlverse should. contaln faetors whleh possess

ethlcal- characterlstlcs ln thelr own rlght; lt is necessary'

1n short, that some thlngs ehould be really good., othere

really bad, some thlngs reaaly rlght and. others reaL1y rrrong.tl

Fr.rthermone, that whlch ls r¡J-tlnately valuable is rrnlque,

and., because it ls u:rlquer rro aocor¡nt ean be glven of 1¿,1OI

One argument for thls, Joail polnts out, ls that advanced. by

Moore and. cal-Ied. by the latter the lf naturallstlc fa,llacyfl.

And as whats\rer ls lnlque ls lnd.egcrlbab1e, lt 1s conclud.ed.

that we are not 1n a posltlon to answ@r the questlon, "Why

d.o rae recognlze goodness or moraL virtuelo2to be valuabJ.e

and. wkr¡r do we seek to attaLn lt?tl

Ila srscstantlatlng hls vievr that goodness isr ì.¡nlque, Joad.

polnts out the fallr¡re of writers e¡¡ Etþics to d.egcrlþe lts
characten igt ics.

t¡Ihen wrj.tersì on ethics ma]re ther,attempt lt ls
for¡nd. that the aocor¡nts that they are 6lving'
of noral virtue, relate not to the characterlstics
of moral vlrtue, but to the oircumstances and.
eond.ltlons in whlch lt appears or to the effects
whlch lt prod.uces.lOj

cf. Guld.e to the PhLLo of Mora-ls lt lcg, p.
1O1 cf. ntl4. , pi 4L9.
LOz ThroEEõut,'i,.he exposltlon of hls theory of valuer Joad

uses the terns''rrgôodnegstt and trmoral vlrtuerr r apparentty,
lnt erehangeably.
LO3 Guld.e to the Ph[osgphJi'of Uora.ls arid Polltlcgr p. 422.

418.
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Sì¡b J ect 1v lst lc ( or relat 1v lst lc ) theories , he m&intaing ,

give a,n account of noral virtue 1n terms of lts pred.lsposin6

cond.itions. They assume that a certaln clags of cond.uct 1e

ercped.lent for a connr.mlty ln that lt csnd.uces to lts welf are,

or safety, or d.eslre, that thls 1s then i-nculcated. as a d.uty

1n the mentlcers of the conmunity, approved. of for long perlod.s

of tlme, and., flnally, that obllgatlon to perform the cond.uct

w111 tkren errentually, some da,y, be recognlzed. as a d.uty. '

Such a vlew, however, proclalms that the feellng of moral

obligation arrd the sense of noral approval are merely fr,rnctlons

of the cond.itions of human exlstence, and. arlse ln us ln a

fashion simllar to the appearance of freckles or red. þ¿ír.

Thls wor¡ld. nean that we are not responsible for our coneeptlon

of d.uty, nor free In respect of our feellnge of nonal approval;

we wor.¡ld have to d.o our d.uty whenever such arose, Just as we

have to sìrbmlt to having red. halr or a 6ood. eye. But ethlcs,

Joad. hold.s, entaiJ-s freed.om, and. moral virtue rf must be freely

achieved., or else 1t ls not moral virtue.rt The srrbJeetivistrs

accoi¡nt, therefore, is not explanatory of what we mean by

moral vlrtue or the moral notlons.

Nor can moral- vlrtue be d.escribed. ln terms of pleasurable

effectsr âs the utllltarlanlsn of Bentham and. MlJ.l wou1d.

have us åo. This theory pafulfe,ins that the good. ls valuable

because it is j¡astrumental in prod.ucing centai¡n cfrectå91%ut

to say thls Ls to ascribe va-lue to the consequences of noral

mt, that ie, other than pleasure. Bentham and
M111 mainta,ln that pleasure ls the sole good.r a,nrd. that all other
thlngs whlch are good- are good only in so far as they lead. to
pleasure.
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actlon, not to noral actlon or virtue 1n 1ts own r1ght,
ar¡d. rrlf sonethlng which purports to be r¿oral vlrtue turrrs
out not to have value ln lts own r1ght, then it ls not what

we &ean by noral vlrtue.rLO4

Joad. thus concludee that moraL vintue, tf it exists at
al.l, ls va.]-uable for 1ts own saker e.frd. ie unique. rtpoptrlar

us¡age supporte thls vlew.tt rf we are good $or the sake of
the reward.s of belng good, then r^re are not realry good..

å,ndr although we caJs recognføe noral obljgatlon when we

neet it, frwe ea,¡xnot d.escrlbe lts eharaeterlgtics any mor@

fhan we ca;x descrlbe the characterlgtics of aw other thi¡¡g
which ls unlque, such as¡ for øranple, color¡r.,..Fof lt 1s

inherent 1n the conception of nora-l virtue that it shou.Ld

not be a function of pred.ispostng cond.ltlonsr s.rrd. that it
shouLd not be crrltlvated. or valued. for the sake of lte resu.lts.ttlO5

If we now tunn more d.irectly to the sphere of hunan

actlon, rse find. that t,he moratly vlrtuous man, ls he who

performs actlons wh1eh, on the whole, have good. consequences,

and who recognlzes the good when he meets lt. rrle eannot, of
course, know wlth eertalnty what the reerrlts of or,lr actlone
r+111 be, þut we can foresee them wlth a certaln d.egree of
aceuracy; and ln this regard., we ¡ror-ùd. not Êay that the na¡r

who ls eontlmuatly performing actlons whlch have bad. conse-

quences, whether because he mlstakes the nature of hls acts,
or beoause he possefrses a farrlty coneeptlon of good, 1a a

, P. 425-
105
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norally vlrtuous person.

Furthermore, there 1s evldence to the effeet that noral
vintue is valued and pursued.. It may be true thatr although
we'õ'f-t-eii¡:rgcognfue ttthe, good.rr r wê nevertheless perform ,the
.o'¿rir-106 B.rt,,t--,þ$à+t,wåiatä,tra6 Joad., 1E not to Élay that rthe
good-rr elcerclses !g inf,luence over us.. rron the contrary,
there le a part of ug whlch wo¡rld arways llke to d.o wkåü we

concelve to be rightr &rrd. wour.d. like to behave i.:r the wa,y ln
whlch we thirik that we oüght to behave.n107 Àgain, other
things belng eq'a-l, Joad. flnds that vre do what we think to
be rlght and pursueiv¡hat we thlnk to be good without rrlterlor
motive. such notlve ls arways present, however, when we d.o

what we know to be rrrong. Moreover, the arguuent that evLl
ls parasltic upon good. -- trthat it is only because most
people d.o, on the wholer âGt rlghtly and. try to d.o thein
d'uty' that it pays some people to act wronglyttlQg sulcstantlates
the vlew that the good. ls varued. and. p¡¿rgued..

The motlve to act rlghtly is atrso, d.espite the fact that
our pereeptl0n of the good. 1s not d.er¡onstrable by reason,
not lryatlonal. we cannot glve reasons for our d.eeire fon
moral vlntue, but that 1s not to say that reason 1s nst e)cer_

clsed tn the passing of moral Judgnents, or that our d.esire
ltself ls unneasonable. On the contrary, Joad. flnds that there
ls an emot,lve and. a eonatlve sid.e to reason, and., too, that
as Judgnents of varue are expressions of or.¡r personallty as

ffirreI(JO Gurde to , p. 4Ag.iol p

p1oB düÏd"Tã th" phllouopL{r of Mo"rl" 
"r.d 

polltr"u, p. 4eg.
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a whole, reason ls lntegrated. in the makim.g of them.

lfe thus have Joad.rs afflruatlon that values are ultlmate
and rrnique, and. that moral vlrtuer &s one of the ultimate
values, is prrsued. ln a ratlonal manner for its own sake.

But thls is not a-11. Tfe find.r 8,elúê cone to the heart of
Joad.rs posltive statement of value theory, that he further
afflrms the reco8nltlon of val-ue to be a r¡r¡iversal ht¡ma,n

attrlbute.log Thfu innate capaclty of the hunan being to
reoognlze unlversa.lsn through the perceptlon of partlcr¡lars,
ls a theory whlch Joad. has derived. from plato.

Lef us examl¡re 1t nore closeIy. rf , for example, wrltes
Joad'' a whlte object is shown to a baby and the i¡rfant le*tö}d
that lt is whlte, elthen a mea¡rlngfrr1 , lnpreeslon ls left
upon. the babyts mlnd. or the statement,, ttThls 1s whltert, ls
r¡69¡lBgleSs to hlm. rf the latter were the cager then, on

the next occasion on whlch a r.¡hlte obJect ls seenr and. the
baby told.¡ ttlhlsi too, ís whltett, there wor¿ld. be no resid.ue

of .neanlng i:e thg=Þabyrs",:hind for the a¡noi.¡ncenent to cs.Lr upi

there would. he no llük between the two occaslons of knowing a

whlte thlng, and., cor¡sequentLy, the process whlch lead.s to
the formatlon of abstra,ct ld.eas woul-d. never be beg,un. Bus,

obJects Joad., "a11 people d.o have a general conceptlon of
whltenegstt, and. therefore the statement, ttThig 1s whiterr,
mtrst have left a neanlngfi¡l 1üpresslon upon the babyts n1nd.

ln the flrst c&eêe

' P' 43o'
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There must have been soneth:ùg Ínl the babyr s
mlnd. to whleh the expression rthat is whiierhltched on, and what can thls ¡onethj¡rg havebeen except_ a knowledge of what 'belng-whltetmearrs? lo know v¡hat rbe1n6 whltet meáns isto have a kúnd of knowledge of the r.¡niversal
whlteness, and to harre |t from the flrs¿.110

Fnom thls Plato concrud.ed. that whenever we come to know

sonethlng on uhat appears to us to þe the flrst occasion,
the faet that we d.o come to know it presupposes soüre origlnal
acqualntance wlth what ls kno!ü¡. 'Tbat ls, we carueot learn
somethlng new v¡ithout alread.y in sone sense knowlng what lt
1s that wo want to learn. For plato, thls eet the stage for
hle theory of learning as a process of rediscovery¡ and hls
d.oetrine of the pre-history of the souJ.

Joad- f lnd.s that lt 1s not necessary to accept plato I s

metaphyej-eal teachlng in ord.er to recognlze the strength of
hls posltlon. To Joad., rf lt is obvloug that the feerjng of
duty, the recognitlon of rlght, are not acqulrements that
we pick up from oi¡r ernrironment as we grow and. d.evelop.nLll

lnle can onfy aecount for moraL experlence by grantlng that
th¿ere is ln the hr.man soul, from the first a capacity to
recognlze and. pursue the good.. We do, for instanee, d.Ístlnguigh
between the good. and. the expedient, and it is lmposelble to
aceoi¡nt for thls without the cloctrlne of an jnnate huna¡r

caPacity. It may be, he ad-mlts, that a ma.r¿ llVtng out hls
llfe on a d.esert ls1and wor:ld. falt to devel_op thls oapacity,

and. that men living 1n a bad. envlronment would. have a warped.

, P. 433.
111
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or undsveloped. lnsight; but thle' would not lnvalldate the

fact of lts exlstence. Joad. then summarizes hls vlew:

value ls a unlvereal of whlch aII nen have a,rij¿rnate.:.knowledge; atl men, therefore, have a¡¡
i-nnate capaelty for recogrLizlng Èhe forms whlch
valus ¿gg.umêBr Of these, moral vlrtue is one,
beauty aåotbBn. They also have the capacltyfor necognlu fng those Fartler¡.Lare ln whlch the
forms of value s_qch as moral vlrtue and. beauty
are exemp111'1t¿.112

The forms whlch value assulueÉ¡ and whlch all men recognÍae

and. pursue are Listed. as mora]. vlrtue, truth, beauty, and.

happlnese. Joad maintains that ttaJ.l hr,¡man belngs...d.eslre

and value the saüe thingsttr s,rrd. this ls trnot surprlslngrr.

Human bei:rgs are the expresslons of the Earne creative
impulse¡ they evolve ln the sane environment¡ their
natunes are cast i¡r the same mould.. Rr-mnlng thror-rgh
all the ûifferenoes between man and man is the elementof thelr comnon hrrmanlty.LLS

The faet that we all trrecognlze truthr s.ppreclate beauty,

seek to attai¡r'r vlrt,ue¡ s.rd. deslre happfuiesstr 1s the frÉlls-

tlnctlve mark of our common hu.me.nl¿ytt.

Joad. further malntains that the value, noral vlrtue, 1g

always the sane, &nd. that, in all the varlous manlfestatlons

of ilvlrtuerr, 1t is always thls same vaJ.ue whlch ls recognlzed,.

Such maJxifestations lnclude courage, klnüLlness, wlsd.om,

resolutlon, Justlce, and. others, but ln al-l, that to whlch

we attrlbute the value moral v j-rtuer op good.ness, ls the

same, ls one of the four fund.amenta-l forms 1n whlch unlver-

eal vaLue manlfests itself.
1fA eufdê-EE-The phltosophy of Mor r pp. 437-438,
rr¡
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To sunnarlze, Joad. m¿lntains that the l¡nlverse contalne

a unlque and. independent factor whleh he calls first order
value. Finst ord.er value (whlch may be ld,entical wlth v¡hat
the theologlans know as Der-ty), manlfests iteerf in the
form of second. ord.er va.lues: moral vlrtue, truthr beauty,
and. happlnegs. The hr¡¡nan nlnd. possesses an innate knowled.ge

of these second ord.er va_lt¡es¡ afid.¡ accond.5.ngly, recognjøes
theln manlfestatlons as third. ord.er valueg in partlcr¡lar
persons and. thlngs, a"nd. 1s noved. to appreelate, to epprove,
and. to pursue what it reco6nlzes. Thls capaclty for recog-
nltlon, approval, and. pursult 

-1s 
ttlnternitt,ent and. pnecarlousr

at the rrpresent stage in the evolutloa of our speclês'r.
But Joad. thlnks there seems reason to assune that thls ca-
Faeity gro$rs, however slowly, with the d.evelopment of nan-
klnd.' and even suggests that rrthe obJect of the evolutlonarr
process 1s eo to perrfect and. reflne human conscioueness that,
lt beeones capable of unemlngly, lnstead. of lnperfectly,
recognizlng these valuesr a¡rd. of contlnuously j.notead. of , as

at present, lntermlütentLy pursuing them.rl

Tt r"emalns for us to conslder two questions whlch Joad.

poses for hlmself ln conclud.lng hls statement of value theory.
The flret concerng the obJectlon whlch ls most commonly

urged. agalnst the posltlon of the intuitionlst, nanely, that
our i¡rtuitlons seem arbltrary and. are often Lnconslstent;
the second. corxcerns the relationship between the rlght ano

r; .: ::iiì::1i:r,i:i:i;
t'
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the good.. Orr 8,s Joad. puÊs..thenr ,,Wty d.o we not alwaye

see $rhat ls righÈ and. pursue what ls good.?tr and., ttîFhat 
d.o

Ífe mean by right actlonsr ârrd what ls tbeir relatlon to
moral v intue?rf

't'fe flnd Joad- presentlng Ëwo answers to the flrst question.

To begin wlth, he gives us an answer ln terns of sociaJ.

ethicsr ê,rrd. stresses the obvlous lnfluenee of training and.

envlronment.

å11 hunan beings, I have suggested., possess s,
natunal tend.ency to approve of certain eharacters
as moral and. of certain forms of cond.uet as rlght;
but what charaeters they wiJ.i approve of , what
actlons the¡r r,rjl1 cal.l rlght, d.epend.s yery largely
upon their envlronment and ürainlng.Il¿+

There are nany confllatlng oplnlons about right and. good.;

they cannot, lt 1s obvlow, all be coryect,, and so mlstakes

w111 ar,lse, mlstalces o.wþg to far¡lty tralnlng and. to load

envlronment. One cannot, tras Arlstotle polnted. out, be a
really good. nan 1n a real,ly bad. staterr.

A second. answer concerns the fact that a ma;x, even thou6h

he does gee his d.uty clearlyr mâf faiJ. to fr¡lfiLl it.115
This ,hreaknesg of wlLl r Joad hold.s t cerr be strengthened. by

right trainlng and"as€lc$ed. by a good. environment, but the

crtr of the raatter goes rnuch deepen. l¡tre must ask, why d.o

even our ed.ucatore and. leglslators not see the good.? One

of the strongest reasons f6r thls ¡ Joad_ malnÈalns, 1e the

presence j"n the r.¡nlverse of evll. Evll, he lnsiets, ls
114 Gulde to the PhiJ-osophy of Morals and. politlcs, p. 448.I15 ,ioonot; but the errll whlch I worrld. not, that I d.ort. (Roma,ns, T:L9)
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ree.]. and obJectlver and 1s lnd.eflnab1e i¡a the sane sense

and. for the same reason that good Is lndefinable; it 1s not

slmply the d.epülvatlon or opposlte of good.. And. lt 1s the

presence of evil whlch in some unexplained. way acoounts

for our falItlre to pursue the good. whlch we see, oF to per-

form the cLuty v¡hlch v¡e recoglxlze.

fn oonslderlng rjght actlonsr wê fired. Joad afflrmtng
the utxlltarlanlsm of Moore¡ and. hold.lng that rjght actions

are those v¡hlch prod.uce best consequenceg. The consequences

must 1ncIud.ê moral tirtire, truth, beautyr å,rld happlneee,

ralngled. in proportlon relatlve to the person and. sltuatlon
concerned. The proportlon ln which they shou.ld., rtln an

id.eal J-ife, be mJxeil, may weLl be the subject of another

intuitlon". The noraLly vlrtuous man, then, ls he ¡¡ho acts

i.n such a way as to prod.uce those consequences whlch contaln

or proaote the greatest quantlty of those th1n6e which are

valuable rn thenselves. The latter includ.es moral virtue,
and. sor &e Joad reeogniøes, the argu.nent' has a elrqllb,ar

appearances the norally virtuous nan seeks to promote an

j¡acreaee of moral virtue. Such ls not a viclous clncle,

however, forttthere is no paradox 1n coneelvi¡og of the good.

man as one who wishes to lncrease the anoi¡nt of goodless

ln the world., and lt ls a conmonplace that he d.oes ln fact
lncrease lt.tt116

, p. 60.
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But a further eompJ.lcatlon arises. Suppose the d.uty

whlch one sees d.iffers from what ls ln faet rlght? In
this case, however, the dlfficrrlty arises from a confuslon

between right actlon and. what is thor.rght to be right action,
reasons fon which have heen glven above; lt does not ¿rise,
&sr Joad polnts out, Ross seems to thfu¡k, from ôhe fact that
there ls no necessary connection between rlght actlon and

moral vintue. On the contrany, t,he norally vlrtuous maJx

w:J.l alwaye try to d.o what he belleves to be rightr ârld.r

moreover' hls d.uty includ.es the improvenent of his practica-l
jud.gmentr of his powers of caleulatlon, so that he wiJ-I not

choose üo d.o actg which fajl to prod.uce tþ.e consequences he

j^ritenits. This, of course, funrolves ar intellectual factor,
buf we have alread.y seen that Joad. lnclud.es the rational in
hls conceptlon of human d.esire for the good..

The fulL coneeptlon of moral. vlrtue entails, then,
a eertaln elenent of accurate reasoning as woLl ag
the nore obvlous elements of strength of wiJ.I and.
vlrtuous noglve; aad lt entalls an elenent of
accurate reasoning because we require to knor¡r what
our duty 1s, as we1l as to w{Ll the d.uty .that we know.117

It is evld.ent, however, that the deLiverances of the

mora.L sense, and. moral evaluations based. thereon, are often,
ln fact usually, relatlve to soclal need., cincumstâ,rrcÊr er¡d.

gtatus. Sometimes sueh relablvity d.oee not d.istort hu¡aan

perceptlon of the good., but more often it d.oes.

In nost socletles that have exlstedl there has
been a marked dlvergence between the cond.uct

Guld.e to the Phlloso of Mor s and. Politlesr pp. 464-465.
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that nen caIled. rlght r årrd whleh a norsJ-ly
virtuoue man felt lt, therefore, to be hls
d.uty to do, and. that which was in fact, right,118

And. here arises the nost fund.amental questlon of ethics.
How ls thls d.lvergence between what ls thought rlght and.

wha,t ls right to be ad-Justed.? ttHotrr ls a man to be lnd.uced.

to wleh t'o d.o what 1s reslly rlght ¿nd. to deslre and. to

pursue what is really val.uable?

To this question, Joad. rep}lee, no satlsfactory answer

can be given. Baslcally, as Ìr'e have seen, he thinks that
rrltfunate val.ue exlsts and. is eapab]-e of attracti-ng ms,nts

consclousnegs and. lnvoklng the d.eslre to pursue 1t, and. that

all- men naturally d.eslre the good.; but he aleo maintal¡as

that errll exister ârrd works to cloud ments Jud.gments and.

weaken thelr wills, The questlon of envirournent brlngs 1n

the relatlonehip of the lndivld.ual to societyr ând. here

Joad. points out, agaln, that lt is ext,remely dlffJ-cr¡lt to

be a good. nan ln a bad. soelety, and. that comrnugities change

wlth the moral- insight of the ind.ivld.uals who compose them,

a variation whlch, we hope, represents progress.,Flna.lly,

we aruive at Joad.'s d.eflnltlon of the 1d.eaI society, a defln-

itLon, gror.md.ed. upon a theory of ultlmate value, ln whlch

l1es, per^haps, the b.aslc answer ts the central quesülon of

ethics r+hlch we ralsed. a monent ago.

An ld.ea3. conmr¡nlty may be d.ef lned. as one 1n whlch
everybod.y wishes to d.o what he thinks rightr e.rrd.
everybod¡r thinks rlght what ls 1n fact rlght¡ 1t
1s, in other wordsr â connunlty in whlch the actlons
whleh people thlnlc rlght and habltually try to do
are those whlch produce the beet consequences,
naraely, those which eontain and. enbody the greatest
smo,Ì¡nts of the values beauty, truth, moral virtue,
anõ 'happ-iness.119
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CRITTC.ûL ESTTUATION

Crltlcism of fl.elativlsti.c posltlons. Ler us now turn
a brief critica-l sur,r¡ey of the vari.ous vlews we have stud.ied.

consid.er, flrst, the relativlstic posltions.

There are a fer,¡ crltlcisms of the general posf.tion which

we may make at the outset. rn the first placer !ìto fjrrd that
the onus of proof rests on the relatlvistsr or.subjectivists.l
lntrhen we say, for lngtahce, thatfrx is good.rt, we mean to assert
somethlng objective about x; we do not mean only that people

w111 feel an emotion of approual or satrsfactlon when they

exlrerlence x. The latter, of course, ls usually true, for
good. is such that we normally approve of 1t. But when T¡re say
trx ls good.rt, we say lt because we have recognlzed. the quatity
of goodnees 1n 1t; it 1s that which contains something which

is valuable in itself r or:, lt is that whleh manlfeete, in some

forn, ultinate value. Thls quatity is such, as we have seen,

that it ca¡rnot be d.escrlþed.i it can only be recognl¿ed. as 6ood.

by virtue of the capaelty Ínnate fn aJ.l men to recognlze and.

pursue the good.. That we d.o d.iscover this quality in raany

of the thlngs we experience 1g, lt seems to us as to professor

Joad.' the belief of nost people; and. lf -,,hû relativlst is to
d.eny thls, he must take upoxr hinself the task of substantl¿tl¡i8 lt.
ffioad., Guld.e to the philosophy of Morals and. po;Lities,
l', . )\.t-.
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Furthermore, if the relatlvist is corseet, ttx ig good.rl

means the same ag trx 1s pleasanttt, or |tx ls approved. of by

met' orrtx is expedlentrr, a view which naises the questlon,

How did the dlstlnctlon between, exped.ient and. good ever

come to be nad.e? rt ls a common experience that v¡e d.o

make thls d.istlnctlon, that, for lnstancer wê often say
ttx ls good.rr when x ls neither pleasarit nor exped.lent. Rer-

atlvJ.src, then, fa1ls to accoi-¡nt for the oxisüence fn us of
the moral notions. Experienee 1:ad.lcates that the word.s

rrgood.rr and. rrrlghtft stand. for concepts which we speciflcarly
distinguish from those d.enoted. by the words trpleasantrr,

tl exped.ientlt , and. tr usefulrt .

One of the chieû reasons advanced. in favoilr of relativlsro,
we formd., was d-erived. from the variation evld.enced. ln the
thlngs people calIed. rlght and- r^rong, good. and. evll. Now

suoh varlatlon v¡e for¡nd- to be k¡evltable, d.ue to tralnlng and.

environment, and. not to be d.enled. by the obJectivist. But

such an argurnent, when used. as a basls for relativlsn, falJ-s

to egtablish the concluslon lt asserts. rt shows that clreum-

stances determine peoplets vievrs about right and. good and.

norallty, but it d"oes not show that circumsta,nces determlne

what 1s right and. good. and. moral.2 Ànd., becauee we assume

that peoplers views on these matters are not vlews about

nothi-ng, lt does not show that there are no such things

right aniL good for people to have vlews about. It seens

@. clt.¡ p.386.
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natural to suppose that there are such things, and that
when we make mora-l Jud.gnents we are naklng Jud.gments about,

the right and. the good., about thlngs wþ1ch exist apart from
circumstances and. envlronment. There is, as Joad. nalntalns,
a d.istinction between rlght and. what is thor.6ht to be right.

Flnally, the argument that the neaning of the word rgood.fl

is not the same as that of an¡r other word. stand.s agalnst
relatlvisn. Thisr vre fowrd., was advanced. by Moore, who

termed its d.enlal t,he rrnatrrali_stic fallaeyrt, and is closely
related. to our above argunent ooncernlng the existence of
the moral notions. lotrhen ide say ftx is 6oodtt, for lnstance,
we ane not intend.i¡ig to say on1.y that ftx ls pleasantrf .

rf the latter were so, we worrrd. simply be saylng tfpleasant

ls pleasantrt; lt 1s obvlous, however, that ln sa,ylng rfx Ls

good.rr we lntend a signlf icant statement, not a tautology.
The relatlvistic positlons we have examined are, by and.

large, subJect to these general arlticlsms. Let usr however,

take ¿ brief glance at them separately, and. d.etermlne if
any further obJections arise.

Hobbesr wê found, presents uÊ with a theory based. upon

an egolstic doctrlne of man and the prims.ey of h1s lnstlnctlve
d.eslres for self-preservatlon and. the attainment of pleasure.

Hle conceptlon of good. and er¡lI, ln whlch he naintalns that
they are d.ependent upon ind.ivldual d.eslre ln manrs ffnatural

staterr and. the w1Ll of the soverelgh, bx vlrtue of the soclal
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contract, fut soclety, stand,s as a thoror.rgh-golng relatlvism.

Now lf Hobbes ls rþht ln thlnking that we are aJ-1 egoists,
he is faced. with the necesslty of answerjrr8 the questlon:
How d.id the belief in the exlstence of altrulsn arlse? lfe
have glven reasons above for conclud.lng that the mora-l notions
caJxnot be aceounted. fon on a theory whleh equates good and.

evll with deslre and. aversion, or exped.iency and uselessnesso

Tt ls d.lfficult to make the sræpositlon that our feelfr¡gs in
regard. to d.uty and our respect for goodness d.erive from non-
ethical factors, chlefly because such a vlew presupposes

t'hat' there was a tlne.whòn human belngs acknor¡r1ed.6ed. no

ethical motives. And if there was a tlme when no distlnctlon
was ùEd!'Ér.between ftx is good.rt and_.rrx ls pleagantr, wk$r d.1d.

it ever come to be mad.e? The dlstlnctlon is obvlously not
meanlngless -- not at the present tfuoer â,t any rate -_ for
we do make it' and i-:rtend. so¡aething signlficant i¡e making it.

Neverüheress¡ wê flnd. the fornal elernent ln Hobbesr system

to be L¡nassairúLe.3 That every &an, so far as he aets
ratlonally, seeks what he belleves to be hls own good., is
a principle lying at the basis of all human action. Our

d.lfference with Hobbes 1les in connection wlth the na,terla_l

elenent. He assu&es that the content of the good at whlch

every person alms is deternlned. by that personts particular
d.eslret ar by the wjJ-I of his sovereign, not that it exlsts
ln the universe as a manlfestatlon of ultlmate varue. The

2 R.A.P.Rogers, A Short Hlstory of Ethics (London: ïtacmlllan
and. Co. Ltd.. ,I9L3), p.E
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naruowness of his partlcular vlew leads h1m to assert that
men. cajx never d-eeire the good of others, a fact v¡hichr w€

think, proves contnary to human n¿ture.

Furthermoro, there is a general inad.equacy i¡e his theory,
inasmuch as the d.åe¡re of hls phllosopLqy may be taken as

disproof of the d.octrlne of exclusive egoism, with r^rhlch he

had started., for he lnsiste that the ind.lvid.ual must yle1d

his personal authorlty and. id.entify hls w111 wlth that of

the communlty. He ends by afflrmlng thatr although the good.

of soclety has to do, fund.ament,ally, wlth that of its members,

good ltself can only be attal¡red. through cooperation of all
withia a society.

'\¡Ilth Hune the crlterlon of noral good_ shifts from that
which one d.esires to tha.t v¡hich one approves of, and. ls then

: -¡ :ì. I

wid.ened- so as to read..: that of whlch all men ( or at least
most) approve of. Now we do not deny that men generally

approve of that whlch ls good¡ they do, lnsofar as they

correctly percelve lt, for we malntain that u-Ltinate value

is such that men naturally d.esire it. But Hrr"me rnakee the

fee11n6 of ¿pproval the crlterlon or basls for our d.istlnction
between 6ood and. ev:*l, and. 1n d.olng so fails t¡nd.er the

general criticlsro we have offered. þb'ot*e.

&iore Þartlcular]-y: r" find. diff ici;Ity wlth Hu.mêrs method.

of meeting obJectlons to the general arguments against sub-

Jeetlvism. He claims that a right action is that of r+hlch
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most men approver and thus seeks to renove the d.istinction
between right and wrong froru the sphere of Lndividual taste
and make it a r¡atter of âeôt. on this view, if the maJority
of those who consid.er an actlon x feel an enotlon of
approval for lt, then x ls right; lf not, not.

fhis 1s to red.uce the difference betneenright and. wrong to a quesÈlon of statistics:
we decid.e the iesue by countlng heads. 

But, we obJect, when we say a thlng is good., or an actlon
rightr wê d.o not mean that a bare maJority of those who

consider it r,'¡ourld be fot¡nd. to approve of it. rt seems evLdent
that, whatever we may mean, it is not such as would. be

d.etermlned in this fashlon by a naJority.
we fo-r¡nd the t'heory of westernarck to be arso concerned

wlth the emotlon of mobal approval, but whereas Humers

centred- upon the feellng arising ln the majority of men

in the consideration of an obJect, or actlon, llesternarckrs
ie chiefly conceriled. with the argument from origins and. the
growth of the moral code. Á.nd. whereas Hì.xne naj¡fltajns that
bie approvo becauge pleasure resu]-ts, Î¡iestermarck malntains
that men approved. (anar of course, that we approve) prin_
arily becauge of expedieney or ueefulness to soclety.

Fr¡nd.amental1y then, his view, toor ârguos that moral

evaruation is relative to the enotion felt by the lnd.ividuals
who pronounce J ud.gment.

@.rp.3Bg.
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If I am right in ruy gssertion that the raoral
concepts intrlnsicalll express a tendency to
feel a moral emotion of either approval or
disapproval, it is obvious that a jud"gment
which contains such a concept rnay be sald. to
be true 1f the person who pronounces it
actually has a tendency to feeJ- the emotionIn question v¡ith reference to the subJect of
the i ud.graent.5

Let us f irst consid.er two obJections raised. by professors

Moore and. Ross respectively. They are both opposed. to

lf estermanckrs v lew. The former writes ¡

If two person,s think they d iff er on a moral
questlon ( ana it certaln-Ly appears as 1f they
sometimes think so), they are always t oyl this
view, malcing a ruistake, and a mistake so Srossthat it peens harüLy posslble that they shoi&d.
nake it,o

in reply to r^ihich ïi,IestermarcLr points out that two people

caJl experience diffeient feelin8s about thingsr åsr for
inst¿nce, food.. Prof essor Ross agrees with ÞToore, however,

and. ad.da the argument that
if sornething, without changing 1te nature, at
some moment aroused. for the first time the
feeling in some mlnd.r wê shoi;Id clearly Judgenot that .the obJ ect had. f lrst become good, but
that its goodness had then f lrst been apprehend.ed..T

Westermarck- replles:

This is simply implied. in the conmon sense belief
in the obJectivity of moral values, which I have
exarsined. before. But it is certainly in perfect
agreement with my theory of moral values that r.¡e
may jud.ge an act to have been 6ood. before it
evoked- moral approval 1n us, slnce our tend.ency
to feel this emotlon, whlch constitutes its
goodness, ls something quite d.ifferent from our
actual feeling of it.ö

@, EthicaJ- Relativlty(New york: Harcourt, Brace
and. Company , L932) , pÞ. L4J--2.
'16 Quoted. in ibld., p. l4j.
7 Quoted. in ibid.., p. L44.
B lfestermarcllõp, cit., pn !44.
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In coasid.ering 'lfestermarck's d.ef ence of S.u-o".Jectiv._ity,

we find. that in his reply to R^oss the two feeIlngs, ,ra

tend.ency to feer an emotiontr and. the rf actuar feerlng of
ltrr are not, in thls context, clearly d.istin6uished., and.

that here, as in his reply to Moore, the arguinent d.epends,

ultimately, upon the conoeption one hold.s of the objectivity
of moral values. The central point 1n l{estermarekrs thesis,
we f lnd., 1s to be d.iscovered. ln his explanat,ion of the

origination of the moral concepts. 1¡fe have seen that he

postulated an emotion of approvar or d.lsapprovar as the

first factr and. that the actlon girring rise to this emotlon

was either accepted-'i¡rto or rejected. from the moral cod.e in

accord.ance with the enotion felt. ff the group were

u:aanirnous jlx its feeling of approval, then the aet, was

d-eemed to be good.. But at this point 1',iester.marckrs logic,
in baslng a theory of relativlty upon such an explanatlon,

seems questionable. Does this view not necessitate the

objectivity of moral val-ues? Whyr wê ask, v¡as it that a

m¿jority of the tribe felt an enotion of approval toward

a certain act? If l¡festernarcktg theory is carcled back a

stepr rrê f lnd. that lt d-eroand.s an objeetive viewtrloint, for
sornething in the intrjrrslc nature of the aet must have

caused. an einotlon of approval to be felt. A.nd. this some-

thingr w€ further suggest, was a ma.úifestation of the value
goodness, lnasìllüch as it was perceived. to be present i.:n the

aet ion concerned..
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Furthermore, as indieated. in our geneeal critielsm,
we f ind. that the argument from origÍns and the association
of id.eas eannot account for the moral notions themselves.

'r'lestermarckr s argrunent presupposes that ethicat sentiments

arise out of non-ethical consid.erations, presupposes that
there was a tlme when no d.istinction was mad.e between
ttx is good.ft and.ttx is pleasar.trt or trx is exped.ienttr. On

this asswnption, then, there must have eome a time when such

a d.j-stinction f irst came to be nad.e. But again we ask,

whv d.id. thls happen? fhe arguroent that it grew solely out

of an association of id.eas and- termsn we think, is not

suff icient, to accoi-i:at for it.

Our stud.y hevea-led.,:,Nletgeche: as maintaining that good.

and. ev jJ are slmply prod.ucts of the ratlonaJ- wiJ-ln As such

they are removed from the sphere of rational criticism,
and we are, in a sense, red.uced to a critlcism of Nletgsche

the nan, rather thaÃ Nietzsche the phj*Losopher. Despite

our opposition to rerativism in generar and. to values as a
prod.uct of manrs w111 ,ln particular, however, r,¡e f ind soine-

thing valuable in Nietzschers writlngs. This is to be fou:rd.,

f lrst, 1n his vieru that man must consid.er his own nature,

must be for himself, ra1ulner than yield. to the d_icta of worn-

out creede in establishing a found.ation for moral evaJ-uati.on.

His r¡¡arning against the blind- obed.ience, exercised. by so 
,

naxy, to authoritaþian coruoands, is pertinent to our
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jrrvestigation of the basls of a morar cod.e, for if maJx

concentrates upon the rules of the noral ord.er rather than

the source of that ord.er, evll arlses and. prevents true
morar action. Þ.la¡r beeomes a slave to the ord.er, instead

of maklng 1t his instrument for good.. He labors in ord.er

to produce good.s, for' later enJoyment, rather than to serr¡e

the d.emand.s of the moral sense and. ultlmate value. i'{ietzschets
theory thus d.lrects our stud¡r away from ir¿med.late good.s and.

to a concentration upon u].tirnate values.

But onl-y in thls negative fashlon can we favorably
crit icize thè doctrine of the w:-11 to power" ïn postr¿lating

a class soclety, Nletzsche makes an arbitrary division
among men, a d.iv1slon which fr-urctions to cloud. his perception

of moral virtue and right action. There 1s no ad.equate

basls¡ we thlnk, for such a d.lvision" similarly, if Nretz-
sche is a humanist, his id.ea] of human nature ls a warped.

id.ea.lr and his theory fa1ls to attain objectlvity, whlch

humanism from its own stand.point assumes, to this d.egree.

His fina'l goa1, too, the creatlon of a super race, seems

to stand. with no purpose or raeaning; it only succeed.s i.ri

d.irectlng human ener8y toward. man and. away frorn a recognition
of uJ-ti-iaate values. For i{ietzscher we ask, lf rneaning is

d-enied- to man as he exlsts tod.ay, within nature (and this
is h1e irnpllcation), how carL it be ascribed to ffiafr as he

wil]- exist in the future, also within nature? The d.ifference

is only one of d.egree.
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The position of the positivist was fomd to be contained.

in the naxim that mora.L judgments were rneaningless, or,ving

to the fact that their emplrical verif ication was irnpossible.

The individual feels sorriething, Ayer woi¡-ld. admit, but he

cot¿1d sa¡a nothlng intelligible concerrning it. Ethicat

statements are thus purely emotlve.

1,le f irrd Ayerrs view to be inad.equate on several grou:rûs.

To begln wlth, he fails to establish the contentlon tlra,t the

emotive power of an ethica-l statement d.epend.s solely upon

the word.s, si6ns ¡ o? symbols in which it is fornulated. or

expressed.. Does lt not depend., r,\re ask, upon the d.escriptive

content of the assertlon rather than the word"s used.? $.re the

emo-t,ions ln a' llstener aroused. by the vocable or by the thought

which the vocable signif ies? The word. ttgood.tt, for lnstarrce,

sometirnes carries aTr emotlve effect, and., at other tiiles, lf
used. in a specia^]. and. uÍtusual sense, the effect is absent,.

A.lso, the emotive effect sorqetimes d.epends upon the way fn

which ttgood.tt 1s used jrr a sentence:

lfhen the word. rgood.r occurs in a questionr such
as: rIs x good.?r, certainly it 1s neither intend.ed.
to nor d.oes it in fact have the effect of producing
an emotlona-L rea,ction in the hearer. On the other
hand,l,rhen f finaIly assert rx 1s good.rt, such effect
is desiredr å.4d- frequently takes place. The emotive
theorist shoul-d. feel obliged. to glve some reåson for
the d.ifference in effect between tlrese two occurue-noes
of the same r¡¡ord., since presumably tgood.t is being
used. in the g¿rnê sense in the question as i.:n the
answer.9

@''Va1ueJud.gments,ËmotiveI.1-eanin65,a.ndAttitud'es',,
Journal of Phllosophy, Vol. XLVI, No.!., li!.ar.J., 1949.
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rf we conclude then, that the emotive effect of an ethical
staternent d.epend.s upon its d.escriptive content, neanlng is
returned. to moral jud.gments and the natu^re of human 6ooc
can be coromunicated fron one jnd.ividual to another.

The posltlvist posltion also facils to take into acco-*nt

the whole of present experience, and. rtre rnaintain that the
latter is vitally necessary to a coruplete interpretation
of the good. (or at least as complete as the hurnan mind can

achieve). In this respect, Ayer holds that only statenents
d.escribing what people value or have valued. are scientif ic
and. einpirical, that only descriptlve psychologicaf and sociol-
ogical generarizat,lons or reports are ad.missible by emplrlcal
method, while atl othèr-statementsr' iricludj.ng prrinclples of
evaluation, are merely expressions of prlvate prejud.ice.
There ls a d.ifficulty herer w€ think, which lles in a farrlty
conception of experlence.loA"cord.lng to g¡rer, experience is
sensory apprehension, the awarerìess of sensory presentationsr
sense d.atar oî sensa. But present experience involves more

than mere nechanlcal recording. lfe nust consid_er the telic
structure of experience; in its major ¡aod.es it is an appre-
hension of the glven in terms of need.s, purposes, and. goals.

¿,nd. these need.s, purposes, and. goals , which spring from the
nature of the human belng, in conJlinction wlth soclety , t ne

externaJ- ernrlronment, and the historica,l situation, form an

integral part of or-r intuition of right a.nd. good., for they

fficriticismwhichProf'D.lf.Gotsha1khasrecent1y
urged. against the positivist positlon in vaJ-ue theory.
cf . ttoutlines of a RelationaJ- Theory of valuerr, gthiäs, vol.LÐ(,
irTo"J., April , L949. 

-
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represent the raa¡rifesta,tions of ultimate value in human

experience. rt ls this completeness or fi.¡lness of the
situation whlch the posi-tivist appears to overlook.

Ïn claiming that moral statements are rûeaningless because

they cannot be verifled ln sense-experlence, we find., agai:r,
that the positivist ha,s arbitrarlly chosen to give a lfuolted.
meaning to human experience. There is, as professor Olaf
Stapledon has pointed outrllanother kind of experience jn
which they can be verlfied, namely moral experience. Thls
is a characteristic of that existence-r.rhich we know as human,

and- lnsofar as nan is incapa'ble of mora.l experience, he in
that d.egree fails of being fu11y human. {rltimate var ue,
existing outside usr demands that we express ourselves 1n

moral actlon; if we fail to d.o thlsr we sink to a, lower 
'evelof existence" Such experlence is therefore rea_lr â.âd. is,

we think, sufficlent for the veriflcation of mora] gtatements.

our bellef that there exlsts in the wriverse a factor
known as rrltimate valuer s,Trd that rnoral virtue is a manl_

festatlon of thls value, also serves to invalid.ate the basic
contention of the positivist, that a prlorl synthetic judg-
mentg are impossible. lfe can, hre maintaln, meanjngfully srür
ttx is good.rr, through or.¡r jr¡nate capacity to recognlze the

euality good:less when v¡e meet it, and by virtue of the faet
that good-ness does exist as r-¡ltirnate and. unique.

ffitaplgd.on, philosophy and Livinß (penguin Boolcs,1939) , lFo1 . I. , p. zoz.
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Thls conclud.es our criticat survey of the relativistic

positions which were set forth in the preced_ing pa8es.

We have found. thern, on the rrrhole, to be rrnsatisfactory
explanatlons of the basis of moral evalu.atlon. Let usr
however, before concludlng our stud.y, briefly consid.er the
obj ectlvistic theorles.

B- crlticlsno of obJectivlstlc positiong. The objectivistlc
positions whfch ol'ir stud.y consid.ered. we d.ivided. into two

classes, those associated. with the humanistic trad.ition,
and those which maintained an intuitionistic position wlth
regard. to the recognition of moral yalue.

The objectlvism of the humanlst theories d.erlves from
the fact.that value is not ascribed. to objects because they
arouse an emotion of a, eertain kind. in men, but because they
bear a certai-n relationship to facts which are assumed. to be

beyond hi,¡ran d.lspute. value is thus remôved. froro the sphere
of taste t o? emotional reactlon, and placed. in a realm v¡here

rational argument and- scientific search for truth is capable
of revealing the right and the 6ood_. such theories d.o not
remove va-lue entirely fron the sphere of relativism, but
nevertheress maintain a position lr¡hlch is objectivistic in
the sense that a^11 men, regardless of ind.ivid.ual preference
or training' insofar as they are frrlly hu-nan, come to vieu¡

the se,rne things as good. The humanistic trad.ition, therefore,
advocates a theory which we may ulass as ttobJective relativisntr.

rÌ::l
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Ot.ir study began by consid.ering a view of moral eval-

uation which rnay be d.escribed. as contextua-l. Thls is the

theory of John Devrey, v¡ho maintalns that moral value concerns

Iltâ'rrr not the universer ã,od. that good and evil' rlght and.

$¡rong t à:l.ise frorn the structr:re of the human sltuation, arise

out of the nature of our relat'ions with our fellow-men.

t¡le must so control the situs.tlon, he malntains, that 6ood.

will ensuÞ for man. The guid.ing prlnciple to the 6reater
good. is human control.

i'fe find. Dev.rey to be coruect irr insisting that moral vrhlue

pertains to ¡s¿4 ¿nd. human n¿,ture, forr Ð,s wê have seen,

moral vlrtue is rqanlfested. in menr ând it is through theu

that $¡e recognilge that form of i¿ltimate value which is

d.lstinctlvely moral. We agree, too' jn his advocation of

a greater and- greater degree of hurqan control as being a

necessary factor in the creat j-on of an id.ea,l society, for

it is a d.uty of the morally virtuous to iroprove the Practical

Jud.graent and. perfect rational. insight into the consequences

which will arise fron cer"taln actions.

It ls in Deneyts criterion for d-eternlng the good., hotrvever,

that we d.iffer. He find.s that a result is good. if it con-

tributes to the general happlness and. well-being of the

ind.ivid.uaJ- and. his society, þo a llfe v¡h1ch he wor-il.d. d.escribe

as tr61¡qs¡1tt. rt ls our view, on the contrary, that 6ood.ness

is a unlque quality in an aet', an object, or a persont
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wlrich we recognize through an innate capacity, and. throrigh

or-rr previor-rs acql¡aintance i^rith it" s. good result ls such

that it nati¿ratfy cond.uces to tthumantr 11fe, fo? the latter
is a.Iso good. and- is thereby connected- with the former; but

a good result is not good beeauge it d.oes thls; lt is good.

simply because lt is a manifestatlon of good.ness.

Dewey is right, nevertheless, in malnt,aining that nora^l

value would. not be recognlzed. by one who had. lived. his entire
life d.ivorced. from eocial relationships. But the reason for
this 1s not, as he hold.s, tha,t rnoral valnes are social and.

d-erive their being frorn the fact of society. on the contrary,
it is to be explalned. by the faet that the capacity to reco6-

nize the good- remains, like any other capacity, latent unless

occasions are provided- for lts exercise.

It 1s d.oubtful, that is to sâI, to revert to a
famillar example, whether in a man d.eposlted. at
birth on arr unlnhabited is1.and., lt would. ever
d.evelop at all, for the reason that it is dorilct-
fu1 whether a congenitaf R_oþinson Crusoe corrld
be considered. fitlly human,l2

The theories of Spinoza and. Fromm are bssed. upon an id_eal

of huilan naturer årtd. d.erive their moral conceptsr s.s woll as

the objectivism of the latter, from it. The good., for them,

is tha,t r¡¡hich promotes the idea]-ly human life for manr ârrd_

the evil is that which causes man to fal1 to a sub-human

level. "A.t t,he outset we can say that their views represent

a reading of human nature which we thlnk is correct and. that

@.rp.437.
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their theories postrrlate action which we deem to be

cond.ucive to the existence of good. in human life. It is
in consid.eration of the basls upon luhich they choose to
ground. the concepts 6ood. and. evjr that we d.iffer from them.

Let üsr for a mo¡aent, pursue the irnplications of the
huinanist contention. rf ¡qorar evaluation is based. sol.ely
upon a certain idea"l of hr:¡nan naturer or human living,
ethics is red.ueed. to a serles of v¡hat we ¡nay call rational-
IzaLlons.13 The universe possesses no ethical cha,ractesistics,
and ethical terms are without meaning a,part from human

ninds. rf Good" is soiaethin8 pro j ected outv¡ard_s onto the
canvas of an ethicafly neutra*l universe, d.eriving its mean-

ing only from the presence in the hurnan mind. of the id.eal

which lt promotes and. maintains.

rt is our belief, on the other hand., that the wriverse
is not ethically neutral. .We believe, wlth professor Joad.,

that it contains a factor r^¡hich nay be ca1led flrst ord.er

vaLue¡ â.rÌd. which 1s manifested. in the forns beauty, truth,
noral v i.rtue r å.rrd. happlness. l{oral values , theref ole,
though recognized. ln men and in human soclety t a.?ê lr]-t,inately
grouaded. 1n the nature of the rrniverse in v¡hlch we 1ive.
Thls is not to sâxr however, that society and" envlronment

are unrelated- to our capacity to recogníze and_ pursue the
good -- aJrld it is in this respect that the huiaanistic position
carries a necessary and. valuable emphasis, For the realization
'f3 Cf . Joad"r oþ. clt., p. 759.

,.4..: -: 7::.::;.:
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of the good. d.epend.s upon good. rnoral instruction'61ven 1n

e rlght envlronment; 1f the lnborn possession of the soul'

the capacity to cone to knov¡ moral vlrtue, is not' assisted- by

t,raining and. ed.uca,tion, it wjJ-l never consciously reall5e

1ts innate potentiallty. But, rlmþBee-: the Þgsls of inoral

jud.gment is concerned-r a11d. i,¡here -the agtUalttseed.tr of the

moral virtue tha-r, results in the ind.ividuaJ- is in question,

we must emphssirze t],;,,a,t they arerrnot the creatlon of the

moral instructi-on and- the right environment any rnore than

the blossom on the plant in the conse:rratory 1e the creation

of tt:e conservatory. The blosson springs from the seed which

was tkrere from the f irst; the conserçatory provides the

environment in v¡hich alone the seed- can blossom.ttl4

The general vlei.¡ presented- by j{oore and" Ross qalntains

that trgood.tf is a quality in o'lrjects v¡hich man recosniEes

through intuition, a theory sì-lbstantiaJ-ly the saine as that

held. by Joad. Their separate theorles d.iffer, ldo d-iscovered.,

on mlnor polnts, but "ooth hold- that Soodness is something ln

the obJect, not something aroused- in msn by the presence of

arr obJect, and. that man possesses ¿ rloraJ- facr[ty which

enables him to intuit this property of objects. Î'Toral value

is thus groiind.ed- in sonet,hjng other than the human ¡nind..

The central contention of l{oore we found- to be that good'

1s an ind-ef lnab1e quality, and' that actlons whieh prod-uce

coïlsequences contai:ling this quallty are right actions.

@,,p.436.
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fn this r¡¡e a8ree rvith Professor Moore, for it is our

belief that good is a, unlque and" r¿ltimate va"kue r^¡hieh 1s

nanlfested. to us as a permanbnt and indef inable guallty of
certain olcjects or events.

The position lqhich Ross ta,kes is one r¡rhich separates

lntuitions of the good fron intuitlons of the ri6ht. He

malntains that an act,lon may be ttrlghttf even though it d.oes

not promote good.. lfe fail to see his Justif ication for
naklng such a d.istinction, ho'rever, for it seems to us that

an actlon cannot be mor:p}ly right unless it lead-s to conse-

quences v¡hieh promote or contaln good.ness. We d.o agree with
him, though, isr his vier.+ ihat inora.l duty exercises an obligation
upon us to act jrr 1ts senriee. Ìfltlmate value is su_ch that
1r¡€ a,re moved. to pursue it; h¡e r]tay, of course, choose not to
obey the comnand. of duty, butr wê maintain, insofar as v¡e

truly recognize it, we feel obJ.iged. to act 1n reali.,za1.ion of lt.
Tn consider"lng the vier"¡s of Þloore arìd Ross Ì¡e find a

tend.ency, uppermost ln all lntuitlonlstic theories, to neglect

the situatlon a,s a r,.¡hole in passlng a ¡qoraJ- jud8rnent. ft is
this stress upon the coniplete situation whlch Derliey cal.led-

to our attention, and. v¡hich v¡e ma,intain is a necessary factor
j¡ moral eval-uation. Moore consid.ers the consequences of a

moral actionr 8,8d. seeks for the presence of thettgood.rr. Rogs

consid.ers the actlon as an entity 1n itself r and. Judges, bX

intuition, as to its rlghtness or wrongness. We object", hor,lever,
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and. i:lsist that the entire, complex sliuation nust be ta]<en

into aecorÈtt.

[he conseou.ences are si6nlf icant, for an act by itself
may be ethlcally ne¡atrel. ff , for lnstance, f move a pen

across a paper, ï d.o not commit an evil act. If , hor^.lever,

the action results in the forging of a cheque, r have pro-
¡aoted- materlal greed., self ishness, suspicion, dlstrust, hate,

ef c., as forces in th"e r.miverse of human society, elements

r,¡hich st,and opposed. to those things ln r,vhlch good.ness is
nanifested-. And the evilness of roy act arose from 1te con-

sequences, not from the physlca,1 movenent of pen upori paper.

sirn1la,rry, the motlves ane s ignif icant. rf , in the aþove,

instance,, fqrgery ïrere cominitted by a ma.n in his sleep, þx a
lrrnatie, or under d.uress (whiJe, for exampler â þisto1 h¡ere

being polnted at his head.) r wê should proba,bly withhold- moral

cond.emnation, of r at 1east, ad.mit extenuating cireumstances.l5

E\¡en if the forgery l4rere co¡nmitted freely¡ we should jud.ge it
less harshly 1f the intentlon were to o'otain fund.s to feed a
starving farnily. rn such cases, our mora,1 evaluation is not

thorougkrly cond.enutatory for the evll forces, rrhlch were present

i-n ptrre forgeryr ê.rê not present, to the same extent; in fa,ci-,

they may not be present at all. consid.erations of motive,

thenr affect our jud.gnents of actions.

I'.Ie therefore flnd. that lvhen r,.¡e ave Jud.glng aþout a noral

a,ctlonr rrre ale judging the whole of a complex sltu¿tion, of

@.9f!., þ. z}g.
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which motÍve, act, and. consequenees all form parts. Wê

irust"lnclude the circumstances in v¡hich the act was per-
for¡ned, the tempüatlons to which the agent r"¡as exposed.,

the hered-ity, the physiological cons-t,itution, t,he psycho-

logical disposition, the trainingr a,nd_ the environnent of
the ggent, the consequences $¡hleh he expected to fol]or,¡ from
hls act, the consequenees vrhich, in the light of the facts
known to him at, the t1me, he r.¡as reasonably Justlfied. in
expecting to followr ä.Ðd- the consequences r.ühich d.id j_n fact
fol-Iowtt.16

a. further eritlelsm to which a strict intuitionisia is
subject is that the deliverances of the moral sense are
often changing, ar1øitrary, and inconslstent. Here, hovrever,

i.¡e thlnk that Professpr Joacl þas ad"equately exprained. such
trlnconsistencyrr, in pointlng out that it is the lnevltable
resurt of bad- training and. bad environroent which, thus fa;^¡

characterize this irnperf ect r,¡orld.

a.s a f lnal poslti-on, thenr 1¡rê provgsionatly ad,opt that
presented. by Professor Joad.. frren here, however, diff icr[ties
present themselves. To begin with, Joad. assumes tha,t a priori
knor.^¡ledge is possibler ä,ï-Ld 1.{e are faced. v¡ith the well-Irnov¡n

epistemologica]. problem again. The logleal positivists deny

the valid.ity of the a priori; the intuitionists aff irm it;
neither, hoÌ,rrever, has offered. a, f inat solut j-on. Therefore,
if Joad. is to ¡najntain the valid.ity of a,prlori synthetic
@.rp.Z9!.
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Judgments, he :nust offer some explanation of how such

jud.gments are possible -- and. this he fiails to d.o.

We thus d-o not' d-eny that his th.eory ma.y be ctraracterized.

: by inadequacies, bui, bg and lar8e, it appears to offer,
of Lhe views we have stud.ied., the most satisfactory accou:rt

of the basls of moral evaluation and. the nature of the moral

concepts.
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our study began i"¡1th an inquiry into the bas is of
moral evaluation, by raising the question, Ifh]r do we

say thls 1s good and. that evjJ-? The answer whlch r¡re

have attempted- to d.efend. in the precedlng pages is, at,

the most, tentative and suggeetive. I¡tre have interpreted
the moral concepts in terms of an ultfu,rate or,rfirst ord.errr

value, and. this may seem vague and. inad,equate as an inter-
pretatlon of a criterion so basic and so vital to ht¡nan

living. It d.oes, nevertheless, appear to glve us the truest
ano deepest insl8ht into the meaning we attach to the words
good. and. evil, right and. wrong. ï¡Ie do not deny that, r.û:d.er

certain ci,rcu¡trst.aaces, for purposes of guid"lng cond.uct, good.

ca,n be interpreted. as the sa.tisfaction of hurna,n desire, the
subject of generar ap?rova,I, the creation of the human rujJ.l,
or that, r,uhich preserves rttantå being as a mem"oer of the hunan

species; for a good. man ]-ivlng; 1n a good environment, such

crlteria i-night, und.er normal cond.itions, suff ice. lfe d.o not
think, hor,,lever, that such ansifers explain v¡ha,t i^le really mean

r¡¡hen sie use the terrns good. and. evil.
?fhat we really nean by the concept of goodness, r¡¡e have

suggested, is a r.mique and. uJ-timate quality r^rhich we recognize
in those objects r^¡e assert to be good.. similarly, evil is
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a real and. ind.epend.errt exisi,ent in the urrlverser âfrd-, ljke
good.ness, 'anana,Lyzab1e. i,roral evaluation, then, 1s obj ect-

ive, for good. and, evil are not relative concepts, a!.e not

values d-epend.ent upon huna¡r d-es1re or taste, are not values

capable of hunian crea,ilon. They d.erive and. talce tkreir nean-

1ng from a r;nique and. ind.epend.ent factor, that of ultimate

value, whlch exists in the r¡riiverse. The mind. of ¡nan, further-
iriore, possesses an innate capacity to }cno'w the various ways

in which ultimate value r:ranifests ltself i-n hu-rnan experience,

lrays i+hich r^¡e d.escribe as noral virtue, -oe¿uty, truth, and.

hapþinessr ând. r^¡hich ffe may call second order va,lues. These,

in turnt à,Ta reco6nized. as being present Í:r pa,rticular persons,

actions, and thingsr op third ord.er vafues.

'ife firther suggest that training and. ed.ucatj-on a,re

necessary if human reco6nition of moral va}u-e in a.ctions

and objects is to be produced.. This is a truth which Plato,

long â.8o, revealed to us in the Ðialoðue called. t'he Ï{eno,

in which he showed", through Ëocratesr quest,ioning of a slave

?rnr¡ +1^^+ ìî^nuuJ, unau ru¿rr possessed- an innate capacity to }cnoru univefsals.

fhat is, the hultan mind. is so constructed. ihat it connects

things in a, series or systein, tYtaL, r¡¡iren it coraes into contact

rqlth an objeclt, a resid.ue of sotne sort is alr,rays l eft in the

iaind. when the object is removed.. Man has, then, a eaT)acity

for recognS-zing the universal in the particularr Ð.rtÔ, in

the case of moral value, SoodJless is the i:¡riversal a,nd.
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second and. third. ord.er valu:es are the particulars. The

ability of a^ individ.ual .to rnalce noraf dis.Lincblons cari-

t':.ot, therefore, be taught; it can, hot+ever, be brought out,,

be d.eveloped., and therein lies the vaLue of tra,ining and.

ed.uca,t ion.

The quality of 8oodness, therefore, as a rnanifestatlon

of ultirnate value, is, i¡e maintain, a factor in the universe,

independ.ent of the nature of man' considered- jl1 itself .

It is a quafity which men recognize and pursuer ârrd. which,

because it exists as u]-timate, and. becautse nen possess an

innate caÞacity io knorn¡ it, malces for richness and. complete-

ness in th.at life which we recognize as fully hur¡an. ft is

this quality, we maintair¡, that men are speaking of when

they use the nord. good..
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